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Along the Tote Road by Sourdnahunk Stream 
(Photo by G. Herbert Whltney, L•whto11, Main•) 
GOVERNOR BHANN'S INVITATION 
TO MAINE 
TO OUR VISITORS: 






The State of Maine extends a warm welcome to all 
visitors seeking abundant, healthful, outdoor living. 
Maine's rugged coast and incomparable beaches, her 
picturesque and superb mountains, her glorious lakes and inland 
waters, her illimitable forests, the paradise of the fisherman 
and hunter, comb i ned with the coolest summer temperature East of 
the Rockies, make Maine Vacations an appealing and pleasurable 
experience. 
On behalf of the hospitable people of this State 
I cordially invite you to spend your vacation in Maine. 
A Bit of the South End of Moosehead Lake Taken From "The Highlands." S q u a w  Mountain at the Right 
( P hoto by G. Herbert Whitney, Lewiston , M aine) 
H e r e  Is a Prize to D elight t h e  Heart of Any Angler 
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"COME Lo Lhe Aroostook vacationla n d "  i s  the inv i tation carried 
to a l l  it readers by I THE 1V1AINE Woons- appropriate 
tiL le for a hand book of i n formation for this long-renowned vaca­
Lion country which boasts such incomparable att racLions as 
m ajest ic 1oosehead Lake, ML. Kata h d i n  and  the vast expanse 
of cou ntry which i t  domi n ates, the Al l agash River and the other 
r i ver famous  for ca noe cruise , the Fish River Chain  of Lakes 
a n d  m a n y  new l y-fam ed water - names that are fami l ia r  and 
favorite w ith t housa n ds of  men a nd women who are a l ready de­
voLee of this  country for w h ich Lhe Bangor & Aroostook Rai lroad 
is Lhe entra n ce. Obvious! on ly  some of the h i gh- l ight  vacation 
atLra L ion s of thi renow ned region can be poin ted ou t. Space 
prevent even a brief su m m a ry of a l l  Lhe many vacation centers, 
t h e i r  spec i al attract ions a n d  the opportunit ie  wh ich t hey hold 
ou t for fish i n g. hu nLi ng, ranoring ;rncl for thP varioo<: other diwr-
10 IN Tim MAINE W oou� 
Two Indian Guides on R iver Trip 
( Photo by Walter H .  Maynar d ,  
Moosehead Lake, Maine) 
sions which have m ade 
vacations i n  the Maine 
woods premier holidays. 
There has been a re­
markable development of 
this vacation country since 
the early days of popu­
lari Ly - days when get­
ting Lo Moosehead Lake 
or Lo the Mt. T atahdin 
country meant. tedious 
travel by slow trains and 
stages and jogging over 
woods roads in springless 
vehicles - and notwith­
standing the constant in­
crease in the yearly inHux 
and the upspringing or 
h o t e l s  a n d  m o d e r n l y  
equipped "'camps" the 
early charm and unique 
features of a woods outing 
still obtain. Most impor­
tant, undoubtedly, in the 
march of progress are the 
splendid transportation fa­
cili Lies now afforded by the 
Bangor & A rooslook Rail­
road which make a trik­
ing contrast with the dis­
comforts chrc1folly accrptecl by the "pioneer " whose enthusiasm 
over thr delights of the Mainr woods was nrvrr lessrnPd by the 
inconvrnirncPs which they undrrwcnt. 
Although thr Bangor & Aroostook country points with priclr 
Lo ftne hotels likr the new Mt. Kinro llouse and quaw "WounLain 
Inn, in Moosehrad, it is the Maine woods camps that make this 
vacationland so distinctive. Camps gcnrrally arc localed on 
the hore of or dose by lakrs or rivers, some dislanrc from Rrlllr­
menls and are in themselves lit.Lie comrnunities. upplies arr 
kept stocked and many camps have gardrns for vegetables and 
provide LhPir own dairy products, <'ggs and poultry. The crntral 
cabin is usrd for a common dining room and assembly, and Llwn 
apart arr 'rries of smallf'l' cabins. T � 1esr individual cabins ma) 
hav<' Lwo or four apartments for sl<)<'[llng, and in addition a litllr 
silting room wilh oprn fire. The camp plan foll<>w<'d in LhP 
Maine \\oods has many advanlag<'s. The' individual <"abim; 
provide privacy for farnilirs and parties and give seclusion and 
roziness that makr Lhcrn distinctive and give a cornpleLP changr 
from hotrl lifc. 
) 011 ar<' s1irr lo find salisfa<'I ion whnl<'Y<'I' yo11r l'hnir-<' of a 
\' ACATIONLAND SERVICE 11 
Maine woods vacation spot may be, because life at a Maine woods 
camp is a continuous round of pleasure with the program of fish­
ing parties, tramping expeditions, canoe picnics and many other 
forms of entertainment. At all Maine woods camps there are 
bills-of-fare Lo meet the appetites that invariably come from the 
healthful invigorating life in the open. Even the most jaded 
appetites become keen in the Maine woods and in many instances 
the memory of luscious and satisfying offerings of the camp cooks 
outlasts the recollection of charms of scenery and the bountiful 
bC'auLics of Nature. 
The Bangor & Aroostook Railroad is the gateway to the Maine 
woods a nd it is a vast vacationland which iL serve . From Moose­
head Lake, one of the earlie L vacation localities in this section of 
Maine and for more than half a century a premier attraction, 
through Lhe Kalahdin Iron Works region, past Norcross and the 
w a ters abou nd i ng thereabouts, on and beyond famous Mt. Katah­
din and Lhc country around Patten, far up to the waters compris­
i ng the Fi. h River chain of lakes and streams, and over the New 
Brunswick boundary, into the Resligouche and other widely 
rC'nowned Canadian fish and ga me centers - for all these the 
Bangor & Arooslook Hailroad is Lhe approach. 
Thr Bangor & Aroostook Railroad's excellent service has made 
a l l  these localities rasily and quickly accessible. Leaving Boston 
or cw Y ork by night train and traveling with all modern com­
forts m a l,es pos.'ible arrival in the woods the next morning. The 
l\lainc woods show yearly increases in vi itors despite their l ong 
popu l a r i t y  a nd each season secs new p l aces comi ng into favor. 
The m a rve lou s co u nt r y  in Lhe ML. I atahdin region, which offers 
in great abundance many forms of vacation pleasures is yearly 
making many new devotees, and cl imbin g Mt. Katahdin, one of 
the rarliesL attractions of Lhe Maine woods, has become a fore­
most vacation program. The newer vacation regions in the Aroos­
took terri t ory include the up- orlh Aroostook waters, known as 
Lhr Fish Hivrr Waters and consisting of Eagle and quare lakes 
and other water which have become in recent years widely famous 
for the splendid fishing in Lhe numerous lakes and streams. 
For LhP bmPfiL of all comers to Lhe Maine woods and particu­
larly L o  a ssi . L those making plans for their first excursion to this 
premier vacationland the Bangor & Aroostook Railroad maintains 
a hureau which is prepared to answer questions and Lo give vaca­
tion advicr. i\JJ that is necessary is to make known the date of 
lhc vacation. lhr Lime to be spenL, what special program is desired. 
whcth<·r i t  be fishing, hunLing , canoeing, mou ntai n-cli mbing or 
"jm;L loafing," and complete information will be given. This 
scrvicP is csprcially useful for the new-comers to Lhi great vaca­
ti on counlry. 
Edward Mayer of New York With a. Da.y'a Q uota. of Speckled T r o u t  That He Caugh t in a. 
Few M i nutes in the Fa.r Ba.ck Country 
(Photo by V. E. Lynch, Ashland, Ma.in ) 
Trout Pool B elow Ambajamackamous Falls, P enobscot West Branch 
(Photo by Roy H.  Flynt, Augusta, Maine) 
By RoY H. FLY T, Augusta, Maine 
"J l 'T l ike t haU" said Gra n t  Robbi n s, do ing a d isappear i ng acL 
with half a colossal griddle cake dr ipping wi th del icious maple 
yrup. '"Boy . Lhat's what I call a meal!" 
"Yea , WP can sure go Lo Lown on a feed l i ke this," I replied, 
crunch in g  Lhe crisp bacon cooked i n to the golden brown f lapjacks 
l ha t  con tiLuted our noon day l unch . 
The scrne  was the last day of July, 1934. The place , the Horse 
Race - two m i l es of t h e  roughest, toughest, r ip-snorting white 
water on L hr w hole celebrated We t Branch (Penobscot river) 
L rip . And we wrre pol i n g  u p! ot ruun ing the bea tly .river! Hapids havr a way of running qui te tamely and q u iet ly m the 
rC'C<'ss<' · of one's memory, after a lapse of a dozen years. But the 
o ld Ilorse Hace wa boi l ing al driving pitch, this particular day, 
and it had Luken over two hou rs of gruelling work to pole an even 
m ile and a h a l f. 
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Good Luck a.t B i g  Houston P o n d  
(Photo b y  W. L. A r n o l d ,  
Ka.ta.h d i n  I r o n  Works, Ma.in e )  
We were on a four 
weeks' cru ise up the West 
Branch Lo 'Suncook, Cau ­
comgomoc, and Allagash 
lakes, Laki n g  in all the 
tributaries and side trips 
w i th which this  great w i l­
derness abou nds. Ou r ob­
jec t i ve was Lo gel i n to the  
most rem ote and i nacccs­
si b l  e pl a c e s, pa r in g  
ne i ther t i me nor  brawn Lo 
accom p lish o u r  p u rpose: 
namely, Lo d ro p  a fly o n  
waters n ot o r d i n a ril y 
fished by w h i te men .  
Fo r over  t h i rty yea rs, 1 
h a d  cr u i s ccL ca m p e d ,  
guided , f i shrd ,  kept a 
s por t i n g  ca m p, and h u n ted 
in fa r-dis t a n t  w i l dcrnrss 
w a y s  i n  Maine,  Nova 
Seo I ia a n d  Can a d a; bu t 
t his t rip was to be "clif­
f crenL." 
We h a d  a m ple Lime,  a 
l igh t equipme n t  a n d  con ­
centrated food su ppl i es; and we pla n ned on upplemen t i n g  our 
stores with fish on  an average of t wo meals a day. The fish Lo be 
cooked i n  d i ffere n t  ways, boi l ed , fr ied ,  .bro i led , bakrd a nd m ade 
i n to chowdrr, in rota tion s o  that our appet i tes for fish wo u l d  n o t  
c lo y .  
Our Lent - wlwnrvcr t h e  wea ther  m a d e  i t  n rrrssary Lo rrrrt 
a shrllrr  - was a p iece of a i rp l ane shcrt i ng,  pa ra!lned , 12 x 22, which we st ru ng hr tween two Lrrrs or  ovrr our  srtting pol<> s u p­
porl<'<l b) crolclwd sa p l ings . In o u r  I B-fooL gu i d r ' s cano<· wc·r<' 
two rods a piece - one for bail, the oth <'r a fo u r-o u n ce ha m boo 
for fl ir:, - hravy rc t i n ned cooking ul n ·ils i n  ca nvas ca rry i ng 
casr, bakrr, l a nl<> m , d i p-n cl, a x <', bl a n ke t s, rnosq u i lo ba r,  a 11-
foot paraffined "tarp" with  r i ngs and sn a ps lo fold and <>r1casr al night o u r  bla n hr ts; cam rra ,  wal<'rproofrd food a n d  d u ff lp hags 
lhal would st a n d  a spill. or ov<'rwash. Iulo LhaL Pquiptr1<'11L w < ' nl a l ifelinw's <''qw r i <'11 c< in crui ·ing l\laine walC'rs. We had a "first 
a i d ," hol h for cano<� and man; a n  assor'LrrH'ul of f l i <�s L h al would inlrigu f ' Llw m ost obdurate lro u t; hooks 011 wh ic h  lo impa l <' tlw succu l c•nt .  brook
_ 
t ro ul rnught on l y  u n dC' r mossy l ogs i11 d a rk pools w hrrc ov<> rhangmg ald c•rs shut out the l igh t o f  d ay. 
flc�· dinner,  Cra n t  cu t h i m self a pol <' and Log<'lh < ' r  wr f i nish ('( [ the quick wal<'r of L h<' Hors< '  H arr lo corn<' into Lh<' snug lta rb r of the eddy below, \rnbajam a('karnon Falls .  Try as �' < ' wo u l d, 
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the trout  would not rise, doubtless owing to the  constant rise and 
fal l  of Lh e waler Lhat pou rs throu gh Ripogen us  Dam. 
Our Len t thaL n i gh t wa p i tched beneath a gi an t p ine clo e to 
L h c  ri ver .  T h e  aroma of f r r  bo u ghs  and p ine n eed les,  combined 
w i t h  the l i q u i d music of Lhe fal l s, quic k l y  l ul l ed us to dreamless 
s l eep.  
ever hal l  we forgeL Lhe d awn of Lhe fol l owing d ay as the s u n 's 
f i rst  rays pe neLraLed t h e  go sa mer- l i ke ve i l over Lhe t u rbulen t 
r i ver and l i n ed the cl i ITs of the oppos i te shore w i th l i vi d  gold .  
Both o f  u s  h ad been in the woods al ready several weeks, s o  dawns 
were not  uncommon ; b u L  this one was awesome in its beauty, 
and we d ran k i L  i n , t h a L  m o rn i n g  bes ide the Penobscot, with feel ­
i n gs ak i n Lo reverence. 
T h a t  n ighL a nd the nex t w e  pen L at  B i g  Edd y, ge tL ing hau l ed 
t h e  d a y  fo l l o w i n g, Lh ree m i l es Lo R i p Dam, and then two miles 
An Ideal Camping Spot ,  C u n n i n gham P o i n t ,  L a k e  C h e s u n c o o k  
(Photo by Roy H.  Flyn t,  A u g u s t a ,  M a i n e )  
more b y  L ruck  to h e  uncook Dam where we took the boat up 
r i g h tren -m i l r  C h cs u n cook La ke to C u n n i ngham Poi n t . Here, 
\ kc C m m  n osrd Llw boat ashore and d epos i ted our canoe and 
d u n n a gr j u s t a a lwa v L h u n d rr shower  bro k e .  We d i d n ' t  ge t 
L h r f l )  u p  brfore i t  wa , ra i n i n g torrenls. T h a t  n i ght we h ad wet 
bou g h ' a n d  we t t er  f i re w ood , b u L  b l a z i n g  l ogs soon d r i ed u s  o u t  and 
l iot coffrr, w i t h bacon a n d  Pggs b rou gh t u s  warm t h  and comforL .  
We had h a rd l y  f i n i sh ed our smok s w h  n from over I atahdin and 
, 'o u rd n a h u n k  ran ges bm ' L the l argest and mosL gorgeou of 
moon ' . \Y h a L  a n i gh t ! G ran t pad d l ed the canoe i n to the l i tt le  
covr a l  thr mou t h  of  the b rook and caugh t t wo dozen white perch 
t h a t ,  in l h r m oon l i gh t, g l i slrnccl  J i kr s i l ver . 
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Our cou rse now l ay up Caucomgomoc stream ,  11 miles to the 
l ake of the same name. But we found time to go up a m i le of 
Litl le Scott  brook Lo the pool at Lhe old dam. And were we glad ! 
A l mos t as fast  as one cou ld  cast a fly ,  Lwo and somet i mes th ree 
t rou t wou ld  w h i ten the waler i n  th e ir  eagerness to grab the l u re .  
A dozen t rou t ,  some close Lo a pound , rew a rded our ha l f hou r 's 
efforl. That  n igh t , a L  the  head of the 1 l o rse R ace on Caucom­
gornoc s t rra m ,  o u r  ca m p  f i re g l o w ed red  a s  we broi l ed ,  over h a rd ­
wood coa ls ,  a h a l f  doz< 'n of the l a rgest L ro u L, b ra i sed on each s i d e  
w i t h  c r i sp bacon . T h r  gods ha c l l wcn good Lo u s ,  we agrred , as  
Arou n d  t h e  C a m p  F i r e  W a i t i n g  f o r  th e K e t t l e  to B o i l  
we sn u ggled i n to ou r b l a n k < · Ls spread o v r r  t h e  bes t hough } )('c l of 
the t r i p . 
l i p .a l daw n , bn•ak fas L , an d a w a y  aga i n ,  vol i n g  the  Lh rrc m i l es 
of ra p ids ,  eacl 1 of us  w i t h a pok . 
. Tha l was a m < 'mora h l e voyage. T i m <' a n d  aga i n , th ca n or Jammrd aga i ns t a rock i n  t he vortex of t h a t  Lu rbn !P n l watrr spou t ,  
ga l l ons  of : i v < ' r f l ow in g gu n w a l r-< •v m  h ,  t h i s L < 'm pora r y d a m .  Once w e  sh i pped a frw ga l l on s , rn ·crssi ta t i n g t l w r< ' load i n g of the  
canoP.  At  noon w e  came Lo  our  J ln; t  carry  at  Lrdgc Fa l l s a n d  
such a pool .  J n  h is <'agPrn rss t o  g< ' l  f i  · b i ng, ( ; ra n t  k f t  L l w  ca n oe 
for mr l o  lwac h and u n load . T h < ' n r hra rd a w a r-w h oop ! n d  
l k n� v. hr �an �ed l hr n � l .  I f ound  h im  on t l w a pex of  a w i ng jam 
playmg a f i sh m t l w t a i l  rac<' ; aud wmi i t  a f i gh t ! I l i s sk i l l  ou l ­
m a lcl
.
1cd l lw sq n a r< ' ta i l 's aud i n  Lr i u rn ph I l i f t < 'd h i s  pound p r iz<'  
for l u �n l o  l i<'ho ld .  The w on ( IP r  a n d  l wau ty of  a l\l a i ne brook 
Lro1;1 L 1 s 8� >mP l h in g Lo cor �j u rc w i t h .  o a rt i st bas C'a 1 1 gh t i t . o t�xH l<'rmrsL approac��d 1.t .. On<' m u �L have lhc ·r u i n g t.o a pp r<'­cra t < • l h ( •  sp l < 'nd or  of i t s 1 rr d Ps< ' l ' l l ( ' ! ' ,  r t s  l >Pn t i l  � of' c ·o1 1 t o 1 1 r a nd i t s  
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gorgeous coloring ; it 's  like 
something from fairyland.  
For the fisherman, the 
trout is  the quintessence 
of all that is desirable, and 
he will go to any extreme 
or end ure any h ardship to 
obtain his prize. 
But l i ttle d id we  guess of 
impending tragedy .  G rant 
l aid the fish on a log as we 
departed over the carry to 
bring back our canoe and 
d u fi le .  On return ing I 
came beh ind  w i th  a huge 
blanket rol l  on my back , 
a box of eggs i n  one hand 
and t i nware i n  the other ; 
G ran t i n  his inevitable 
short - his one remain­
i ng  contact with a lost 
c iv i l ization - was ahead , 
hopping over the logs l i ke  
a river driver, a food bag 
in each h and and a big 
dufi le  bag on his back . 
Quicker than i t  takes to 
tel l i t ,  I saw h im freeze i n 
h i  track , d rop the bags 
from h i s  h ands and back 
Lunch Time o n  Aroostook River 
_ aJl i n  a single  convul-
( Photo b y  Wilbur s. Cochrane, Bangor, Maine ) sion ! Then with a howl 
o f " l l -0-R-�-E-T-S !" 
he  canH ·  hou n d i n g  prrcar ious l ) over those logs l i ke an elf -
( 'erLa i n l )  J i k f '  noth i n g  h u ma n .  1 he roar  of the waler m u ffied 
h is c:xJ• J a m a l ion , hu L h i s  act ions - stronger L h an words - set u p  
a corr<�spond i ng  rca L i on  on m y  parL ,  and behold ! Lwo  nearly 
n a k < ·d men hou n d i ng over l oo c l y  piled log which gyrated and 
rol h l  >� i L h  each j u m p .  Ou r  ca ua l Lie were u ndry stings on 
C ra n l 's J H 'd a l  x Lrcm i L ies wh ich evoked words of such wei rd and 
< ':xo L i c m i n Lag<> as I n cv<>r heard before. It seemed that Grant 
h ad s L<'ppcd on  a ho l l ow  log that hou ed a colony of the genus  
horncl . Thei r re.-cn lment wa eloquently expre sed in  action . 
J l w as somf' L i me h<>fore we cou ld  retr ieve t h e  d ufil e, get loaded 
a n d  f i n i sh t h <' r<>rna i n i ng  m i l <> to  aucomgomoc Lake. And to 
d i n n n .  l l w i nc i c lPnL ,  a m i nk , i n  t he exci LemenL ,  had made off with 
thP  [ f'O l l  l .  
That n i gh t ,  wr camprd on Loon tream which empties i n to the 
LakP on t h e sou L h wcsL .  The wood were wet, the grass rank ,  
n igh t  \\ as descend i ng and w e  had to  break out  a new camping 
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place ; cut boughs, cook , erect f l y ,  e tc .  H ow i t  was ever done, dog 
ti red a we were from al l-day pol i n g  on the r iver , is a mystery . 
I t  wa more a l l u rin g Lo just curl up in Lhc b l a n ke ts w i LhouL supper 
and wi thou L sheller and just go Lo sleep ! 
The n ex t  day we waded Lwo miles up Loo n stream Lo where Big 
Scott B rook emp ties i n to the " meadow."  And d id  we get  a 
break I G ra n t found one ho le in the brook Lhat ne LLed eigh L hand ­
som e  b rook tro u t .  IL was so hot on Lhc lower reaches of t h e broo k ,  
i n  the  midd le of the day, tha t  w e  failed L o  br i n g  a n y  tro u t  L o  the 
f ly .  In al l ,  we caugh t  18  or 20 - enough for d i n n er  a n d  su pper. 
That n i g h t  we camped on Loon Lake .  
Pages cou l d  be w ritten of  o u r  ad ven tmcs up l i L Lle rivers a n d 
b rooks ra rd y fr('qu( ' n L< 'd by man ; w a Len; so remote tha t on l y  L h e  
lone  tra pper v i s i ts them i n  w in Lcr .  
Through Lhis maize of unfrequented w a t e r w a ys we pushed our 
craft ; ca rr ied a round century-old dams ; dragged over innumer­
able bea ver dams ( 1 8  such ob­
struct ion · on one brook a lon e) ; 
and poled , d ra gged , a n d  c a r­
r i ed o u r  canoe w i t h i n  a dozen 
miles of the  Canad i an line . 
We crossed l akes, s w am ps an d 
"d ri-ki" ; passed from one 
watershed to a n o t h e r ; behe ld  
pl aces t h a L  s h o w ed no sign of 
ever h av i ng been v is i ted b y  
man ; and fished pools  thaL 
yielded trout beyond our w i ld­
est  dreams. 
In one pool, in a sma l l  
stream, in half a n  hour, w e  
cau ght, w i th the f l y  a l one , 20 
beaut i fu l t rou t , the  l a rges t  
weigh i n g  o n e  a n d  one- h a l f 
pou nd . Even though w e  had 
had no su pper Lhc night before 
a n d no brea k fast Lh a L morn­
ing, we cou l d ca L on l y  1 2  of 
those trout, delicious as the y 
were. L t ha t , we d i d n ' t fr<' ! 
L he n < 'cd o f  o t h e r  food u n til 
we rcadwd ou r p<' rn w n c n L 
a m p  a L  t h ree l h a t  af L e m oo n .  
The moral Lo L his Lale is 
Lb i s : If you want trout , go Homeward B ound by the B. & A .  After  
w hPr<' Lhcy a rc .  \ 1  u i n( '  has a Fish i n g  Tri p at  Moosehead Lake 
lhc h st  lro� t. 
f i sh i n g i n  the w o rl d ; noL rny words, but t h <� co n ­
census of opm 1on of men who have f ished i n  a l l  counlri ·s J ik the 
l at . Henry Van D y kr. Th('ir ad vice a l ways h as b en :
' "Go Lo 
f ame f o r  rral fish i ng I" 
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T H E  LAKES O F  M A I N E  
THE last great ice age made the lakes and ponds of Ma ine. Grin d-
ing ice, pulverizing gran ite, pushing as ide the volcan ic lavas of 
other dead ages, scooped out the hollows where they lie. There are 
two thousand two hundred and twen ty-two lakes and one thousand 
three hundred and n inety-three rivers and streams. One ten th of the 
area of Ma in e, three thousand three hundred square m iles,  is fresh 
waler. There is not a county and scarcely a townsh ip w ithout a lake. 
The greatest of them all is Moosehead w ith its dom inating mounta in , 
Kineo. Moosehead is the largest fresh wa ter lake wholly in the 
Un ited States.  Its surface covers one hundred and seventeen and 
four  one-h un dredths square m iles; it is forty miles long and from 
one to more tha n  ten w ide, an d is more tha n  one thousand feet above 
sea level. The dra in age area is one thousand two hundred and forty 
m iles a n d  its wa ter storage capacity is twenty-three billion seven 
h u n dred and th irty-five m illion cubic feet. It is fed by the Moose 
R iver, Tomhega n Stream ,  Soca tean Stream ,  Kokadjo R iver and 
n umerous sma ll tr ibutar ies .  
Moosehead is  n o  longer in  the wilderness; on e takes a Pu llman in 
New York a n d  is lan ded the next morn ing at the foot of Ml. Kineo, 
where a m illion dollar  hotel offers its luxur ious hosp ita lity. Yet, 
the lake has not been robbed of its charm. One minute a way from 
the new civ iliza tion you ca n be a lone in the forest. It has many 
bea utifu l islands, Sugar, Deer. Moose; and quiet shady bays, Spen ­
cer, Lily, San dy, Squa w .  - Na tha n  Haskell Dole, "Ma in e of the 
Sea a n d Pine . " 
An Airplane View of M o u n t  K l neo House and Surrou n d i n g s  on :Moosehead Lake 
( Photo by E .  A. Ham , Klneo, Maine ) 
K a ta h d i n  O v e r  t h e  Frozen-Over Surface of K a t a h d i n  Lake 
( Photo b y  S a m u e l  M e r r i l l ) 
( C o u rtesy Appalachian Trail  C o n ferenc e ) 
B a l d  Mountain Across Mosquito Narrows at Moxie  Lake 
( Photo by Samuel  Merri l l )  
(Cou rtesy The A p p a l achian Trail  Con ference ) 
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l h  M Y RON I I . A V E R Y, orl h L u bec, M ai ne 
L 'T "J ca r ' s  I ' T U E  .'.\ 1 A I  E W oons1 to l d Lbe tor y  of the  ex -
ped i t ion ,  w h ich m arked 11 9  m i l es of Lbe Ap palac h i a n  Trai l ,  
from I a ta hd i n to B l a n c h a rd .  T h is  w a s the  begi n n i n g  of the 
\if a i n e  , ection of t h i  s u per  fooL-Lra i l ,  w h i ch is now com pl eted , 
except f o r  50 m i l es i n  1 a i n c a n d  a s i m i l a r  d i stance i n  the G reat  
, mok i , w here the a l i o n a l  Park ervice i s  bu i ld i n g a n e w  crest­
l i n e  t ra i l .  oL  co n ten t that  th i  new section of the Tra i l  s h o u l d  
l e rm i n a l e  a t  B l a n  ·ha rd , , h a i le r  , . Ph i l b r i ck , w i t h  t h e  a i d  o f  
l� l w ood Lord a n d  w a rd ens o f  t h e  '\ 1a i n c  Fore t Service, b a d  con­
t i n ued the m a r k i n g  ·om e 5 :1 m i l es fa rt h er Lo the u m m i t of the 
' Ree l\f A 1 N B  A 'V O  T » E  P PALA C UI A N  T n A 1 r. , J ..,  T H E  M A r N e  Wooos, 1933,  p p .  97- 1 03 and 
-\1 A R K r � G TJff ;\ PP A J . o\ <: H i o\ ' T u , r r  ' "'  1\ 1  o\ 1 � 1. . I"' THP ' ' " l " L \\ oo ps, 1 931. ,  pp.  1 9-32,  by 
\1 . l J .  A ver 
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wel l -known M t. Bige lo w .  Thereafter Game W arden Helon N .  
Taylor  o f  E u stis had exten ded the Trail west over a group ?f 
peaks, t h e  h ighest i n  the Sta te sa ve for i n com parab l e  K aLah d m  
a nd i ts salcl l i tes. 
Thus Lh e  ever len gthen i n g  rou te h a  made i ls wa y w es t w a rd -
i n t o  new l an d s  for Lhe m ountai n eer who see ks h is rec rea tion i n  
l hc cen t ra l  Maine w i lderness. And,  i n  1 934, Lhe  rou te wa s open 
hrfo re u s  across Lhe Stale Loward the l a n ds  of Lhe sell i ng  su n .  
T h us, o n r  A u gusl m o rn i n g  i n  ] 934., I l eft Lhc B a n gor & A roostook 
H a i l ro ad aL B l a nc h a rd - Lhc galc way to Lh e Tra i l  w h et her  o n e  
V i e w  t o  t h e  West From N orth Peak o f  M oxie  B a l d  Mountain on the Appalachian 
Trail . Moxie  P o n d  i n  the Cen ter ; Behind i t  Rises P l easant Pond M o u n ta i n ; S n o w  
Mountain  i s  the P r o m i n e n t  Peak to its  R i g h t  In  t h e  Backgro u n d .  I n  the L e f t  
Back ground Rise  the T w o  Peaks o f  M t . B i gelow With the  H o rn s  
( Photo by Samuel  M erri l l ) 
( C o u rtesy T h e  A p p a l achian T r a i l  C o n f e r e n c e ) 
lra wls  < •ast  or WPSl . Ahra d l a y  3 d a  v s  of Lravrl o vrr ] 00 m i l  rs 
'. i f  T ra i l . Bl a n < "hard Lod a y  i s  8ca rcrl . 1 l 1orc t h a n  a c rossroad s w i l h 
1 t 'l  c h u rc h ,  � >osLofT icr a n d  a fp w 8< 'alt c •rcd d w P l l i n gs. Pa rs a go, 
l w fore Ll�r I H g  fire• of 1 900,  B la n c hard wiLh its rnil l s wa-;  a l h r i v i n g  
! 'om m u ni ly. 
Wr ' L  of  Bl an c h a rd ,  l ike an  e nci rcl i ng forLrnss, sln•lc hrd l h r 
lo?g r i c �gc•s of H ussP l l \ f o u n ta i n . l ls north r,rn sp u r, B rraknrc k 
H 1 d g�, i s su rmou n ted by easy gra clrs . I hrn t hr T ra i l .  a ft <'r HO Jn ( '  1 0  m 1 l r� t h ro u g h  n I < ' >  < ' I , J u mbrrrd-o v< ' r  r< •gio 1 1 , r< 'adws L l w  ba se • 
r�f 1\1o�1c Bal d  � 1 o u n l
_
a i n  . .  I ts ast '� 'n l soon b< 't 'OJnP s rou gh and " ' "<' f l . i n  n fn <;h 10 1 1 q 1 1 1 ( 1' d 1 sco u rag 1 n g  t o  1 • 1wo1 rnl<• r on lhr firs l 
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day away from t?e office. Eventual ly,  one reaches the sag on 
the  crest of Moxie Bald Mou ntai n .  Only 2,630 feet in height, 
t h i s  e longated bar e  rid ge is  a decided surprise. It  i s  certain ly 
M a i ne's  biggest " l i t lle  mou n tai n . "  As the rou te leads south 
a long t h e  cresL for ha l f a m i le over bare l edges th rou gh scattered 
cl u m ps of sLu n ted spruce, one reve ls in  the far-flu n g  panorama.  
To the  east ,  d i rect l y  bel ow,  i s  Ba ld  M o u n ta i n Pon d ,  an expansive 
a t t ra c t i ve bod y of w a ter  q u i te d i fferen t  i n appearance from the 
s h a ll o w ,  rock and weed-strC'w n  ou L l et  arm , wh ich the Trai l crossed 
rarl ier  i n  L h e  day .  I m m e d i a tel y be low,  to t h e  w est ,  and  a barrier 
Turner Mountain From Bowlan P o n d .  ( Left,  South Turner ; 
Center,  East  Turner ; R i ght,  North Turner) 
( P h o to by Samuel  Merri l l )  
( C o u rtesy T h e  A p palachian T r a i l  Conferen c e )  
ac ross t h r  rou te i s  thr  l o n g ,  n a rr o w  Mmrie Pond .  T h i s  is  a cu rious 
n a m e .  \ 1 ) first i nq u i r i es i n to i ts or igi n bro u gh t no more satis­
factor � rrspon sr t h a n  L h a L  it w as probab l y named for the beverage . 
Ea r l y m a ps usrd t h e  form "l\fox is"  and one wr i ter2 i n  1 844 sa i d  
th a t  i t  i s  na med for a n  I n d ian . 
J n  a low sag o n  the crest i s a comfortabl e log cab i n ,  the abode 
of Fi re W a rdrn Taylor .  I l ere, w i th the h ospital i ty  of the fire 
ward e n ,  t h e  f i rst  d a y ' s  jour n ey should  h a ve ended .  J ust a short 
L i m e  before' ,  t h ree h iker on t h e  Trai l , u n dere t imating t h e  east 
s i d  of Ba l d  J o un ta i n ,  l i ad l eft t h e  d a m  at the fool of the  Pond 
w i t h  a f l ash l i gh t  abo u t  a poten t as a f i refly , and had spent the 
2 Hf'P Ll.rn n"I nmM A f .A1'r >�CA Pg PA t "iTE I\ by Charlf's La nman _- 1 81 1) ,  P· 1 50. . 
" Ernpt y iuf.!'  i n t o  t hl' K rn nrh('c1 o frw mi lrs nort h of t hr For k s ,  1 !il n i::.o pr-rh mount a m�s t reacn , 
1 1 1 1 n 1f'<I \ f n 'C \'  nf l ,...r nn T ncl h n  '"' hn w n p;  l h r rr ' l rownNf . , 
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next six hours cl i m b i n g  the mou n tai n .  I had been more for tu n a te 
and a fter a v i s i t  to Lhe fi re to wer ,  a t h i rd of a m i l e away ovrr a 
blue-blazed side tra i l ,  I t ur ned d o w n  t h e wes t  s lope tow ard the 
com modious  Tro u t d al e Cab ins  a l the  N arrows on M ox i e  Pon d . 
T h e  next  t h ree m i l es o f  T ra i l  co u l d  wel l be o m i tted . T h ey serve 
on l y  as a mon u m e n ta l  l esson o f  a moment's care l essn ess w i t h  f i re 
i n  the  forest .  T h ro u g h  t h i s reg ion ,  L w o  yea rs befo re, had s w e p t  
Lhe  d i sastro u s  M o x i e  f i re w h ic h  h a d  bu rned so m e  fo u r m i le s o n  a 
fo u r-m i le fro n t .  Dead , b l ca k l i ke skel e tons, the  ga u n t  trees a l ' ( '  
L h e  lom hsLon es o f  th is  forest t ra ged y .  Benea th , a d e n se gf 'o w L h  
of  g rass a n <l hushes h as a l most o b l i tera ted t h e  rou te .  l L  i H  w i t h  
a decided fee l i n g of  re l ie f, a l  t he sho f'c o f  M o x i e  Pon d ,  L h a L  o n < '  
turns north on Lhe  T ra i l  t h ro u g h  a bra u L i fu l  p i n r g f 'ove ,  a v i v i d 
rem i n d e r  o f  w h a t  h as ber n lost Lo L h  i s  region . T h e  T ro n  t d a l r  
Cabins ,  w h ich  a fforded m y  f i rs t  n i gh t 's bi vo u ac ,  a rc most a t t rac­
ti vel y l o ra L rd a n d  ex t reme l y  com fortab l e .  The)  h a v e  h('( · n  l o n g  
freq u e n Lrd . To t h e  so u t h  i s  t h e  i n te rest i n g m a ss o f  M ox i e  M o u n ­
La i n 3 w i t h sr vrra l h i gh l y i n g  pon d s  w i t h  L f'ou l of f a l rn l ou s s i ze .  
The 95-fooL fa l l 1; nea r t h e  ou Ll r L  h a d ,  1; i x t y  y e a rs hrfore, co m­
m a n d ed su fl' ic i rn t  fa me Lo w a f 'ra n t  L u c i us L .  I l 1 1 b ha rd 's  i nc l u d i n g  
a p ic tu re of t h e  Fa l l s i n  h is c l a ss i c  C u i d ebook4 o f  L l 1 e  M a i n r 
w i l dernes . 
The nex t d a y ' s  jo u rney !rads over  Lhc  C< ' u L ra l  p< ' ak  o f  P leasa n t  
Pon d Mou n ta i n  (2,1 80 ft . ) w i  L h i L s  i n  t e n n i  L l rn  LI �  occ u p ied Fores t 
Serv ice Loo ko u t  Lo wer .  A L  i ts w est ba sr i s J > l rasa n L Pon d ­
vcry a pp ro pr iate l y n a m<'d . for i Ls w a te r  is o f  r x l rrmn  c lr a rn ess . 
T h ree m i l es of d i rt road lead fl'O m t h e Po n d  Lo Lh e J c n nrbc'c 
R i ver b u t  L h i  road a ffords ra r<' co r n pr n sa L ion  for i ts o L hcr w isc 
u n i n Le resL i ng trave l .  To Lhe  w est  i s  an e x t rao rd i n a ry v i e w . 
With  a start l i n g  clearness loo m L h e  L w i n  pra k s o f  B i gel ow ; on l y  
" l i gh tly l o w e r  a n d  s i m i l a r i n  sh a p< '  a rc t h r  l w o  I l orns o f  B i gel o w . 
'\J"ea rhy, Lo Lhe  o u L h , is t h e  perfr< ' l l �  s y rn m < ' l r i rn l cone o f S u ga r­
loaf ( 1 , 2�7  fL . ) , M a i ne'  econ c l  h i ghrsL  mou n la i n .  Then,  from 
a l o w  sag a L the sou th  base of  u ga r loaf 's cone, r i srs a lon g le vf ' l 
r i d ge , w h ich is !\fo u n t  A b ra h a m  (1.,0 1.9 f t. ) . To t h r so u th , a bo v < '  
L h f' �o w n  of 'a l f'm , Lhe  ra ngr Lrrm i n a Lcs a hru p t l y .  These pra k s 
- d is La n t  Lwo da ys ' tra ve l - a r<' t he  lod < 's l o n r�<> of ou r jo u rn ( ' :r .  
R a l J?h ' trrl i n g's l l otel  a t  C a ra t u n k ,  on  Lhc ha n k s o f  the l f ' l l l l < ' ­brc H 1 vrr,  fu rn ish es a ccom moda tio ns for Lhr  nnx L  d a y  a n d a 
m r� ns of obta i n i n g Lhe  fo u r t h  canoe for r y  on t hr  T ra i l rou l r  i n  
\ la me . i\ L Lhe  I < • n n d Jc< · we a rc i n d rcd on a n  h i s to r ic t r a i l .  
T h rou gh h< • rc w r n t  Br ncd i c t  rn o l d 's ga l l a n t  b u t i l l - fated m a rc h 
across Lh f' 1\1 a i n <' w i l d e rnc'>S Lo a tt ack O u ebec i n  L h <' dPad of w i n Lr r .  
The  h a rdsh i ps of t h i s d a r i ng cam pa i gn  a m  gra ph i ca l !  told i n  \ ru "'J?EL, h :r I rn r�e l h  H obe rts . I l ad t h i s c prd i t ion  su ccced c·d , Bcncd i <' l  i\ rnol d m i gh t , we l l h a vr l w,�n l hr  hNo of th r ·  \ rn rr icn n 
J 
� fi<'f' \1.o x n, i\1 0 1  "o/ t .\ 1 "1 °8 J 1 :i-1 1 hy A r t h u r  H \1 u f ' l )o1 1 kl\ 1 I , J r  . T 1 1 1  l\ A  1 ' ° ' " '  HPOll ' l  lfi .,1 " u l y .  1 93.l .  
P 
' JV�· ro 1  T o  \f oo., 1- 1 1 t< l\ n L " K 1  " ...,.. n � o n11 1 1 u "t  M A r "i c , hy L 1 u · i u "' 1.. l l u h l i a r r l  1 1 1 1 ,.d 1 nw1 
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�evol u tion instead of its despised Judas. Like Arnold's rou te. 
mstead of following the circuitous, semi-circular course of Dead 
R i ver,  the Appalachian Trai l  sou ght a direct route across the 
"G:r�at Ben d "  of the De�d R i ver, as it appears on the early maps . 
O n g m a l l y  the  Appal ach ian Tra i l ,  as laid ou t i n  1 933,  approx i ­
ma LC'd L h e  A rno l d  rou Le past  Lhe Th ree Carry Ponds  - East 
M id d l e  a n d  WesL - w i Lh Lhe most aL tract i ve ly s i tuated Steele'� 
qa m ps a L  EasL Carry  Pond a n d  a su perb v iew n orth from the old 
h e l d  aL W csL Carry Pond . I fol lowed th i s  rou te .  H owever,  main­
t en ance d i ff icu l L ies a n d  a f lood i n g  out  of a parL of the Tra i l  by the 
Across R o a c h  P o n d  to B i g  Spencer  Mountains .  ( Li t t l e  Spencer to Left ; 
B i g  Spencer to Right)  
( Photo by S a m u e l  Merrill )  
( Courtesy T h e  Appalachian Trail  C o n f er ence ) 
ra i s i n g  of L he Wym a n  Lake f lowage on the  K en nebec R iver made 
it  ev idcn L  L h a L  a change of  ro u  Le was req u i red . Su b equently 
C a m e  Warden Taylor  and C h ief  F i re Warden S Lerl ing developed a 
L h ro u gh ro u Lc, pasL L h e  lower e n d  of Pierce Pond ,  which now 
s<' rvC's as  Lhc Tra i l  from Cara Lu n k  Lo Dead R i ver . S Lerl i n g's 
Sporl i n g C a m ps a L  P ierce Pon d  prov i d e accom modations a n d  a 
base' for rn a n )  i n Leres Li n g  :; i c l e  tr i ps . A forest f i re i not a l �vars 
\\ i Lhou L some compcnsa l ion ,  for L h e  o ld  tole-roads, u sed agam m 
l I H'  B l ack B rook f i re of 1 93 1 , a fford ed Lhe  cl u e  w h ich made t h i s  
r< ' l oca L i o n  feasi b l e .  
Dead H i vcr V i l l age ( 1 ,  1 49 fL . ) i · a gro u p  of a fe w  sca ttered 
h o 1 1 srs on t h e f l a L  p l a i n  between the meander i n g  cou rse of the ri ver 
a n d t hr  a h rn p l r i se of  the  B i gel o w  H an ge to the sou th . As to 
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the views from M t.  Bige low, I can on l y  quo Le from t he res tra i ned 
d escri pLion of GurnE TO T H E  APPALACHIAN T R A IL I N  M AIN E :  
" For magn i ficence o f  o u tlook over Lhe w i l d  r u gged M a i ne 
w i l d e rn ess w i L h  i Ls pea ks, g l is Le n i og po n d s  a n d  mea n d er i n g 
sLrea m s, occas i o n a l clea r i n gs i n  Lim Fo rcsL,  L h r  v i e w  h e re i s  
pe r h a ps u n eq u a l led  i n  L h c  sLaLe . " 
For w he n  Ta y l o r  a n d I bega n o u r  tra v e rsr of L h e  ra o gc,  L h e  mo u n ­
La i n  w as w rea L bed w i L h fog .  O n  L h e  cn�sL  we m c L  a d r i v i n g  ra i n  
a nd l o w  scu d d i n g  c lo u d s .  T h e  B i ge l o w  l l a n gc i s  r n o r m o u s .  T h e  
A p pa l ac h i a n  T ra i l  o v e r  i L  i s  1 5  m i l es i n  l c n gL h . a n d  w l w rc L h r  
View t o  t h e  West From North Peak of  B a l d  M o u n ta i n  o n  t h e  A p p a l a c h i a n  T r a i l .  
Mo x i e  P o n d  I s  I n  the C e n t e r ,  B e h i n d  i t  R ises Mosquito  M o u n ta i n ,  N u m b e rs 6 
and 5 Mountains  are  in the Backgro u n d  Just  to the  R i g h t  of Mosq u i to M o u n t a i n ; 
C o b u rn  Mountain  Is to the R i g h t .  T h e  P h o to Forms a P a n o rama W i t h  the Photo 
Showing P l easant P o n d  Mountain 
(Photo by S a m u e l  M e rr i l l )  
( Courtesy T h e  A p p a l a c h i a n  Tra i l  C o n f e r e n c e )  
\ p pa l ac h i a 1 1  T ra i l  L u rn s so u t h  f 'ro 1 1 1  L i H '  ra n ge · ,  a u < ' i g h L m i l < ' b l u < '­
b l az< 'd s i d < '  l ra i l  < ·0 1 1  t i  n u < ·s a l o 1 1 g \ l L. B i g< • l o w  w r.� l l o  S L ra l l o u  
\ i l l a g< ' .  W i l l i  L i 1 P  < ' X < '< ' p l  io n o f  I a La h d i n ,  1 3 i gP l ow i s PU"i i h  l l w 
o u l s l a n d i n g  m ou n t a i n  gro u p  o f t h e i>i l a L< ' .  1 l i t l H • r l o o n l y  L I H '  
L w o  m a i n  s u rn rn i ls h ad l w < ' n  H < '< ' < 'ss i b l c b u L ( ; u r r u •  W a n !P n  T a y l or 's  
CX�< · ns ion  o f  L h P  \ p pa l ac b i a n  T ra i l  h as O J J( ' f l ( ' d  up Ll w  c n t i f '( ' ra n g< ' .  
I L  . 1 '>, h < nH ' V P I' ,  a �n o_u n la i n  f< �r a t r i p  n o t, o f o n P  d a y  I HJ L  o f  m a n y .  
W 1  L h  i:n y a p prec 1 a L 1 < �n o f  B 1 g< ' iow rns l r i C ' l  1 •d  b :v t I H: 'wa o f  fog 
a n d  ra m �h ro u g h  w h ic h we t ra w l Pd , I c ·a n h a rd l y  do fu l l  j u s L i c < '  
l o  l l w B i ge l o w  B a n g<' . F ro i n  D<'a d H i vP r  V i l la !!:<' t h r T ra i l  
N o r th east From the North Peak of M o x i e  B ald Mountain on the Appala chian Trail .  To t h e  Left A r e  B i g  and Little  Squaw Mountain s ; in the 
C e n t e r  Background Are E l e p h a n t  and B a k e r  M o u n t a in s ; to the R i g h t  Are the Lower S l o p e s  of Whi tecap.  Shirley B o g  Is the Large Clearing 
( Photo by Samuel Merril l )  
( Courtesy The Appalachian Trail C o n f erenc e )  
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climbs, past L h e  Cascades, Lo a sag on Lhe cres t .  To the easL 
stretches , for some fi ve or  s ix  m i l es , L h e  Lra i l l ess, n a rrow c res t of  
Li ttle Bigelow . AL Lh e sag a b l u e-b l a zed side tra i l  l eads Lo Lhe 
Old M a n 's U ea<l . W h a L  Lhe p ro f i l e i s,  I d o noL k now . I f o l ­
lowed L h e bl u e  b l azes Lo o pe n  l ed ges ;  fro m  s h ee r  be l o w ,  for a 
seem i n gl y e n d l ess d i s ta nce,  bo i l ed u p  a sea of c l o u d s .  F r o m  L h e  
s a g  Lhe  T ra i l  kads  w e s L  L o  L h c  s tee l  f i re Lowe r o n  L h e  E a  · L  Pea k 
(4 ,088 fL ) . l l e rc. i n  L h r  sLecl s Lr u C ' Lu re a L  L h e  base o f  L h e  Lower,  
w e f o u n d  a mome n ta r y resp i te from L h c  fu r y  o f  Lbe s to r m .  Be­
yon d ,  L h c T ra i l  d esce n d s  a l m ost h a l f a m i l e Lo L b e  Col  w i t h t h e  
w a tc h m an 's ca b i n , s p r i n g a n d  a n  o pe n  J c .a n - Lo c :o n s L ru c Led i n  
1 933 b y  L h c C C C .  From t h e  Col  w e  c l i m bed ster � p l y Lo t h e  
o pen , L w i n  W es L  Pea k (4, 1 50 fL . ) . A 8 h o r t  d i s ta n ce beyo n d ,  L h c  
T ra i l  e n tered a d en se m a t u re s p ru ce a n d  f i r  gro w t h  w h i c h  ga ve 
a n  e ffrc t i ve 8 h < ' I Lcr  fro m  L h e  s Lo r m . C l ose lo L i te  c rcsL ,  L h e  T ra i l  
l < �d w cs L  fo r  L h r< 'e m i l < 's Lo L h e ba re s 1 1 m m i L  of L h e  Sou L h  ! J orn . 
T h e  Lw o J J oms, sc L a L h w a r L  L h e  H a n g< \ a rc m i n i a tu r e  d u p l i ca tes 
of LI H'  m a i n i wa k s .  F . ·om L I H ·  So u t h l l o r n  Lhe  T r a i l d esce n d s 
s Lce p l y Lo the  Tarn or Lhr  J f o rm; Pon d ,  l y i n g c .:losc · to L h e  c res t o f  
t he ra n ge . 1 l < ' r c ·  i n  a J u l i  i n  L1 1 c •  s t or m ,  w e  a te .  T h e  scr n e  w a s  
rrr y .  Fog, d r i v i n g aC' ross L h e  po n d ,  n o w  r n or n < ' n  L a r i  I y d i sc l os­
i n g  g l i m pses o f  i Ls s L< ' < ' P  forc •s L-d a d  s h o res m i d  now b l o t t i n g  i L s  
b l ac k w a te rs fro m v i e w ,  C ! ' ( �a L r •d  a 1 1  i 1 1 d Pscr i i >a l J l e  i rn p r< 'ss i o n  o r  
u n rea l i L ;y a n d  u L L < 'r  l o n d i r wss . J l r • r r ' ,  T a y l o r 's  C ' i g h l - rn i le s i d e  L ra i l  
Lo S L ra l Lon l ea vrs L h r  m a i n  T ra i l .  T h i s s i d e  t ra i l  gors b y  C ra n ­
berr y PPa k Po! l d ,  a n o t l w r  mo u n ta i n  nes t pon d , C ra n br r r ) Pr ·a k  
(3 ,2 1 : 3 fL . ) a n d  su c h o L h r r  i n l r rcs L i l l g  fc •a t u n ·s a s  T h e  Ca v e  a n d 
\ rnol <l 's W r i t . From L h e  Ta rn L h c T ra ,i l  d rs( '< ' n d cd g rad u a l l y ­
a n d sce m i n g l ;y e n d l ess l y  d o w n J u rn b • red s lo prs L o S Lra LL < m 
Po n d  a n d  L h r n  o v r r  a low r i d ge Lo L h c  h a m l r L of B i ge l o w  V i l l a ge 
( l , 306 fL . ) on \Ia i ne l l i g h w a y  27 ,  w hic h fo r m s  L h c  sou t h ern 
bou n < l ar ;y of L h e  B i gel ow H a n ge . So rn < ·  l i 1 1 1 c  1 h o pe l o  hr fo r L u ­
n a Lc e n o u �h L o  a p p rec i a te L h e  m a j rs L �  o f l h i s ra n g< ' fro rn a bo v r 
as we l l as 1r om he l o w .  
Ta-;y l �r h a d  a l rPad y con t i n ued L h c  \ p pa l a c h i a n T ra i l  L o  L h c  < ync  o { u ga r loaf a n d , w i L h L h c  assi s l a ucr o f  C a rn e  W a rd e n s 
m a rL a n d  Ph i l l i ps , i s  n o w  c x Lr n d i n g L l w ro u Lr a l o u g  L h c  d rn s< · 
sp r u cP a n d  f i r  gro w n  r i d g< '  hrl  w < '< ' l l  Su ga r l oa f ' a n d L h <' ba re roc k  
n d ge frorn \� l l i c h  r i s<�s l l w fire l o w < ' r  0 1 1  M L . A b ra h a m . B e y o n d  
� b ra h a m , l hc ro u LP !wars w esL  acro ss L i t e  broad v a l l r y o r  O r brt o n  
S t n ·a m  l < m a n l  Sa d d l d mc k ,  s t a n d i n g g u a rd o v < ' r  L h c  H a n g< ' l < • ;y 
La k P,, . 
-' '. 1 ga r l oa l ' \\ a s  ,'HPa L l tPd  w i l l � fog w l w 1 1  w e  I P f ' l  L l w ga n w  \t a r­d < ' u  s < ' am p 0 1 1  ( .a r ra hass< • L l  l l 1 v c • r  L i t e rn · x t mo rn i n g,  so w < ·  a p-
1 : roa c · h P< � \ b r�t h a rn  f:rorn t l,i �  sou t h  a t  t i t < •  a ba n d o r wd l u m be r i n g '. o r_n m 1_i n 1 l  � ol Ha rn.1 1 1.m .  , , 1 1 � < ·  ga r nn '' a r d < ' ns h a d  r< •o p< n ed , a s  a l in k 1 1 1 t l w \ p pa l ad 1 ia 1 1  I ra i l ,  l l w o l d  ro u l < • l o ! I H ·  u p p< ' r  l u rn l >< · r  ea rn P '>  on L I H ·  p l a t  ( 'a 1 1  a t  t ! 1 1 ·  hasp o r  l l w  ba n ·  rock r i d gP .  As W C  rrach c� l , L l w-;P ca m p-; I k r � n w  L h a t  L h i s ) < 'ar 's  Lra v P l s w < ' re a L  a n  end . I h <• rp w a-; h a rd l y  t mw  e n o u gh l o  rPar h the t ra i n  a L  H u r n -
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f ord . B u t, i f ever  Lhere was the begi n n ing of a tra i l  trip, rather 
L h a n  the e n d ,  it, was h ere . A bove loom ed the l on g  bare ridge of 
M L.  Abraham.  The fire Lower on L h e  su m m i t  seemed l ess th an 
Lwo m i les away.  The ro u Le was open a n d  Lhen it wou l d  l ead 
n orth a l on g the  r i d ge Lo Su garloaf an d B igelow. To the w est, 
o ve r  a broad val l ey, l oom ed Lhe n ex t object ive, Sad d leback . I t, 
L oo,  is a m a s  i ve r i d ge w i Lh Lhe · ' sad d l e " very con sp ic u o u s .  The 
l l orn (4, 023 fL. ) , Sad d lebac k , Jr . (3 , 6-10 ft , . ) an d i Ls i n n u merable 
r i d ges a n d  spurs sLood o u L i n  a d i s t i ncL i ve fas h i on . I h ad reached 
perh aps Lhe  most, s u pe r b g ro u ps of M a i ne 's  wi lderness peaks on l y  
L o t u rn b a c k  a t  L h e i r  v e r y  borde r .  Another  year a n d  t h e  T ra i l  
w i l l  lea d  s t i l l  fa r t h e r  w csl5  L h ro u g h  L h ese l a n d s .  As we t u rn ed 
ba c k  a n d  p l u n grd d o w n  i n t o  L h c  w oods, s h u l t i n g  o u l  a H  L h csc 
pra ks from v i r w ,  we  co u l d , Lo som e  sma l l  d egree, a p p rcc i a le t h e  
fre l i n g  of  B c • l mor<� H ro w n 6 as  i n  1 9 1 2  he t u rned back i n  a bl i zzard 
j u s L below L hr c rcsL of M L. l\ 1 c K i n l e y w i l h  a rra l i z a l ion LlrnL i Ls 
con q u e  · t, h a d  e l u d ed h i m  b :v a h a i r ' s bread t h : 
Snow-Capped Mt . Katah d i n  from Togue Pond C a m p s  
( P hoto by Roger C o b b ,  M i l l i n oc k e t ) 
" \s J h r u slwd L l H '  fros L from m y  g l assrs a n d  ·q u i nLed 
1 1 p w a rd t h ro u g h  l h P s l i n gi n g  snow 1 sa w a s ight,  Lhat wi l l 
h a u n t  m e  t o  m �  d y i n g  d a y .  T h r s lopr a ho v r  m e  was no 
l o n ger s l erp.  T h a l  was a l l  I cou l d s r c ' .  W h a l  L mean I 
\\ i l l  n r \  c ' r h n o w for cr r l a i n  - a l l  [ ca n say j ._  t h a L  w e  w e r r  
rlo<:c t o  I h e  Lop . " 
Tra i l  d r-.<'r i p l ion for l h i K S('(' l i o 1 1  o r ' h f" �, ru i l ,  r t •ad i 1 1 µ- i n  bot h d i rr<· l io.
1 1 s .  is c-o n t a i ued i n  t hr 
S1 PPL 1: 1\1 L1'jT 1 0  t } i f'  ( ; 1  1 o r: TO T H L  APP '\l H: 1 1 1 .i. 1' T n A t L  ' "' M A I N E . o h l tu n o h l C'  from t J 1e A ppn -
l n< 'h i o n T ra i l  Con ff'rrncf', 90 1 l 1 1 i o 1 1  Trtts l B u i l d i ng, \\ o s ) 1 j n ,:t t o n ,  D . G. (20c) . 
� J hf' t r i p  J irrr d r-;cri hr-cl m n y  hf' nuHI ( '  Pasi l y  i n  !-.f'\T n  d a ys.  A r<·on_1 mod n t 1 on s a �e f!Y o 1 l al ) ) t"' 
rd : ( I ) fti r1• \\. n rdPn '� C n m p, \ 1 o x it' B 1 1 1 d  o\.f l t 1 . :  (2) Tr0l1 l d u l r  C a b 1 1 1 s ;  ( 3 l. S l <'rl 1,ng s l l o l r l .  
Curu l u n k : ( 1 ) S I P r l i 1 1 j.r'!-; Pit 'ff('  Pon d  C a m p:; ;  ( '.'; )  D< ·ud n i v P r· P.0 .! B;r t  \ \  1 U 1 a m  s o r
 Led ge 
l l ol 1 sr ; (6) I r a n - l o  on \1 1 .  l l i l{r l o w ; 17)  l l i l'r l o w  \ i l i a µ<' ( J l rm m 1 c k  s C a m ps - no me.al s) . I\ l o ng , h n rd < l o y  ov1•r S u g 1 t r l oad n 1 1 d  '\1 1 A hrn h n ni "' i l l  lead to o c<'om mod a t 1 o ns a t  H odenck s 
0 1 1  t hP road , o m i lr '\\ C'S t of H a rnj u m  
• ' 1 ' 1 1 1 C o _'\ () 1  J.•·.-i O f  \ 1 ( ' 1\ 1 ..., 1 1 Y 
Tote Team Under Doubletop Mountain.  With the Tote Road s B e i n g  Made Pauable for 
A u tomobile s  Th ia W i l l  Now b e  Unusual In  the Katahdln R e rton 







One o f  the Moosehead Lake Yach ts at  Ace Island 
(Photo by E .  A .  Ham, Kineo,  Maine) 
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MOOSE L I E \ D L \ K E.  ear l i est  of t he m a n y a l. tractions 
of  t!w \ 1 a i n c  " oods l o  d ra w  v is i t o rs to w h at i now one of 
I he p re m i er va a L ion l a nds ,  has m a i n t a i n ed i ls popul a rity for 
r wa r l y  a ccn t u r )  a n d  i s s t i l l  cou n t< 'd as an o u tsta n d ing l ure for 
v�rn L io n i  · L s .  \ l oosdwad is  cl assed as one of Lhe greate t l akes 
o f L hc co n t i n en t .  Enc i rcled by m o u n l a i ns  i t  stretc hes for a d i  -
l an ce of 1 0  m i l Ps w i t h  a n  cx trem<' w id t h  of 20 m i l es .  I t  is a mag­
n i f icf • n t basi n  possPss i n g  u nsu rpa ' ·pd sc<> n i c  beau l i es as wel l a ! 1 o ld in g a flrsL placf' a mon g a ngl i ng waters .  Despi te i mprovements 
r n lra n ·por la li on t o  '\1 oosehPad ' · shores a nd notwithstanding 
t he developmen t of  hoL<' l s  and ca m ps a l  var ious poi n ts, M oose­
hPad has l ost n 01 1 <' of i ls pri m i t i ve c h a rm .  Swifl boat today ply 
\ Ioosclwad 's " a l < •n; hu l l h <' canoe i ' t i l l  a fa vori t e  craft j u  t as i t  
w as i n t h  Parl ) d a ) S w hPn rPach i ng '\ l oosch<'a<l meant slage coach 
t ravel over road · that  were h a rd l y  more than trai ls .  Today 
splen d id trains and fine high way · reach  to 1\100 ·ehead and there 
a rc ho t el s n n d  cmn ps wh ich a fforcl Uw max i m u m  of comfort for 
Lh f' i r gups[s . 
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In spi te of th ese c h a n ges a n d  Lhe modern con veniences for Lhe  
com f or t  of vaca t ion i st a n d  sportsmen,  M oosehcad h as l os t  none 
o f  t h e  gra nd e u r w h ic h  i nsp i red t h _e p i onee r en t h us iasls a m o n g  
w hom a re l Je n r y  D .  Thoreau a n d J a m es R usse l l Lowe l l ,  bo t h  of 
w hom h a ve pa i d cl assic Lr i b u te Lo i ts c h a r m .  
T h e  B a n gor & A roostook H . a i l road lou � hes Mooseheat l  � t  
G reen v i l l e J u n c ti o n , w h ic h  i s  s t i l l  t h e  favon le en trance l o  L i ns  
reg ion as i t  w a s  in  t h e  ea r l y d a ys . T h ere a rc m a n_Y d e l i g h t_fu l 
exc u rs ions  lo he h ad a ro u n d  Mooschead from G reen vi l l e J u nclwn 
lo  Nort h w es t  C a r r y  a n d  t h e re a rc oppor tu n i t i es for spen d i n g 
P r i m o  Carnera,  Former Heavyw e i g h t  Champion ; Victoro T a r n m a m i m i ,  Feather­
w e i g h t  Champion  of  Italy,  a n d  C h a r l i e  Mll ler ,  the Mooseheacl L a k e  C o n d i ti o n e r  
a d u )  o r  l w o a t  d i ffere n t po i n t s w h i < · h  a rc so po p u l ar w i t h l h c 
rPgu l u r  < ·o rn P r:-; l o  1\ 1.oosc h ead . i\. t  C r· < 'Pn v i l l e J u n cl i on , 9 1  rn i l < 'H 
fro m Ba n gor a n d  a . i u nc l i o n  poi n l  of L i l e  1 3 a n gor & A roos too k 
H a i l  road w i t h t h e  Ca n ad i a n  Pac i f ic H a i l w a y , I h < ' re is L h c  P i -;­
< 'a la q u i s E x c h a n ge J l ole l ,  o u l fr L L i n g s t ores, a n d  o t h e r  esta b l i s h ­
men ts o f  i n l Pres l l o  s portsm e n  a nd pPrsons on vaca t i o n . C re<m ­
v i l l e .[ u n c t i o n  a n d  C recn v i l l c ,  a m i lr  a w a y , for m a n y  yea rn  h a v< '  
he< ' n  m 1 po r l a n l  ce n ters for ca n o  i s ts ,  l ish c rrnrn and h u n ters . 
. q u a w  l\ l o u n la i.n  I n n ,  a rn i lr a n d a h a l f  from C n •r1 1 v i l l e . J u n e­
L i o n  o n  l h c shore of t h e  l a ke ,  h a s  rn a n y  a t l ra c l ion s for i l s gu < s h .  
I L  can be r< 'aehrc l from G ree n v i l l e  h y  a u lo m oh i l r ,  o r  hy m o l or 
boa ! . Sq.u a w  M o u .f! La i n. 
ln n  i s  p ie lu resq u < ' l � s i l u a l <'d a n d  is a 
good se l L r  ng-o u l po r n I l o r  I h r  n 1 1 m <' ro 1 1 s vnca l i o n  I r i ps a ro u n d 
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Moosehead . Beyond the Squaw Mountain  Inn is Harford's 
Point ,  where is located M i l ler's Camp, a wel l l iked resort for fish­
i ng and vacations .  
Farth er u p  Moosehead are Li ly  Bay widely known among 
h u nters because of i ts many years' record for big game shipments, 
a n d  Capens, the popular resort on Deer Island , which h as long 
been one of the landmarks on Moosehead Lake.  Besides the 
hotel there are n u m erous ou t l yi ng cabins for the guests. 
The M t. Kineo House, twenty mi l es from Green vi l le  Junction, 
is M ooseh ead 's chiefest resort . I t  i s  situated on a peninsula 
w hich m akes i n to the lake from t he base of Mt. Kineo, a pic­
t u resq ue peak of sol id  fl i nt which spr ings from the surface of the 
Out For a M o r n i n g  P a d d l e  on Moosehead Lake 
( Photo by E .  A .  Ham, Kineo ,  M a i n e )  
lake.  Mt. I i n co a n d  i t  fl int ,  legend says, was k nown to the 
I n d i a n s  th rou ghou t th is  section of  the l a n d ,  w h o  came by canoe 
even from far d i sta n t Canad i a n  poin ts to sec ure the Oi n t  for arrow­
heads , h a tchets and ot h er prim i t i ve  u te n si l s of war and domestic 
use.  The fact that  at m a n y points ,  I nd i an  i m plements of K i n eo 
fl i n t  l t a ve been u n earthed i s  good evidence of K ineo's i m portance 
to the aborigines . 
The M t . Kineo H ou se h as become the  most famou fresh water 
resort on the con t i nent .  In ad d i t ion to the great hotel , there 
are cottage , a yarbt cl u b ,  the  gol f  cl u b  a n d  bri d l e  paths, expan­
s i ve l aw n and the n u m erous m o u n ta i n  tra i l  wh ich con tri bute 
to the com ple t eness of the resort. 
Aero t h r  l a ke from the M t. K i neo H ouse i s  R ockwood also 
known as J i neo talion, and h ere the M aine Central R ailroad 
touches l\1 oosehcad 's shores .  From R ockwood one of the Great 
orthPrn Paper Company 's famous fore t automobile  highways 
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stretches through the w oods to Seboomook,  w hence i t  ru ns on Lo 
Canada Fal l s ,  twenty-seven m i l es d i s ta n t , a n d  lo H u sse l l  Strea m ,  
s ixty m i les away.  Both these poi n ts a re w i d el y  k nown for the i r 
fishing and for the  b i g  deer w h ic h  a re f o u n d  Lherea bo u ls. 
One o f  the fi nest and best k no w n  estahl i h m en ls in the M a i ne 
wood s w h ich each season enjoys f i ne patronage is t h e  West O u tl e t 
Camps ad m i ra b l y con d u cted b y  Fra n k  A . M ac K rn z i e  a n d  located 
twen ty-fou r m i l es from G reen v i l l e J u nct ion . For m a n y  years 
t h e y  h ave been o n <' of t h e  fa vori te resor ts of t h i s  grea t vaca t ion 
reg ion . 
A l  t h e end of one of M oosc head 's a rm s  is t h e  N or t h w es t  C a r r y  
or Seboomoo k ,  t h e  sta rt i n g  poi o l  for t h e  W es t B ra nc h ,  A l l a gmi h 
and other  canoe t r i ps . On l y  a f ew m i l es d o w n  t h e  W es t  B ra n c h  
from Nor t h w est C a r r y  i s  Lobste r  La ke ,  o n e  o f  the most bea u t i fu l  
basi ns, a n d  there arc n u r rwrous o t h e r  p l a ces JH'a r b y  w h ic h  a rc 
fa vori te spots w i th fis h e rm r n  a n d  h u n l r rs .  T h e  t r i p d o w n  t h e  
West Branch t o  Lobster S t ream a n d  L I H' 1 1  u p l he s l rra m L o  t h e  
l ake  is  a d e l igh t fu l  s i d e  t r i p .  
Li l y  Bay i s o n e  of t h e  l a rges t 
and best k now n Moose head 
i n lets. J n  this  sect ion the f i rs t  
resort i s  Mcservey 's C a m ps on 
Su gar I s l a n d ,  w i th a long 
record  for popu lar i ty  w h o l l y  
deserved h<'cause o f  the  f i n e  
fish i n g  a n d  f o r  t h e  reason t h a t  
t h e  ca m ps h a ve been i d ea l l y  
l ocated . A m i le beyond Sugar  
I sland bri n g  one to the  ca m p  
o f  the T i gh t b a w k  C l u h . 
Li ly Bay, t wel ve m i l es from 
G reen vi l le  J u nction , is a n a m e 
for many years fa m i l i a r  to 
fi hermen, h u n ters a n d  l u m be r 
operators as the  en trance Lo a 
w id e l y  famous vaca t ion src­
L ion . From L i l y B a y  t herf' i s  
t h e  fi ne au tomobi le road lead­
ing past  K okad-jo,  F i rst H oc h e  
Pond ,  on throuf?b t h e  w oods 
for  th i rty mi les Lo H i pogrn us , 
whrrc i s  locatrd the g i ga n t ic 
d a m  of Llr< •  G rf'a l N orth f'rn 
Paper Com pa n y  w h i ch a t­
A Fai r  Devotee of the  M a i n e  Woods 
( P hoto b y  F. J .  Mc A u l ilfe , 
Wak e fi e l d ,  Mass. ) 
t ra cts m a n y  s igh t '<'crs f or the rcuso r r  l h a l  i t  i s  onr, of the gr<'a l < 's L 
storage basi ns i n  Llw w o rl d .  B y  t h i s h i g l rn a y  a l so i s  rrn< 'hcd Llw 
f oo t  of  Clwsu nrook  La k e  fr o m  w h i c h  po i n t s lra rn boa ts l ca vr for 
d i ffe rr n t  l oca l i l i Ps rf'a l l y  d < •c p  i n  t h e  fores t pr i r M va l  a n d  t h e  
s l a rt i ng poi n t  for  m a n y  ca noc • i ng p a r l i f''1 . 
B reakfast T i m e  in Camp on t h e  Aroostook R i v e r  
( P ho to by W i l b u r  S.  Cochran e,  B a n g o r ,  M aine ) 
Q'><Q><.0><.0><.0>�«/><.0><Q><Q>�<.O><Q><Q><Q>�«/>"</><Q><Q><Q 
� � 
� CLIM B SQUAW M O U N TA I N .  TOO ! � § § § • • • § § § § § 
§ Moosehead Lake's Fa mous Peak . § � & 
B y  A LFRED M .  PERRY ,  Bangor , M ai ne 
J{ AT I l D T � , t h e  m o u n t a i n  mon a rch of M a i ne , has many a 
dC \'Otce L o  pa i n t  h is gloric , - a n <l t ru l y ,  no o n e  with  a n  
e ye l o  th e won d r r of �aturc's h and i w ork co u l d  d e n y  L h e  grandeu r  
of L h a L  grea t c i rq u e  o f  g l acial  c l iffs w h ich r ises about  Ch i mney 
Pon d ,  or L h c d i zzy 0xh i l a ra t ion in  t rawl l i n g  L h 0  worn narrow path 
o ver L h f' I n i f c Edgr.  B u t  here let us en t e r a word f o r  t h e  gen tl er 
beau ties of a l rsser rno u n l a i n ,  w h i c h  i n  i t s  own w a y  may claim 
Lo r iva l K a t a h d i n h i msel f, - t h e  B i g  q u a w  w h ich rests by 
M:ooschead's sou t hrrn a n l lcr  and gazes across t h ose forest -r im med 
wa t er Lo r 1 1 ggcd K ineo.  
Lrg n<l  has i t  that  J i nco wa · a m i g h l ) w a rr ior of t h e  l oca l 
I nd ians ; but h is s u l l rn  d isposi t i o n  f i rst a l i rn a led h i s fond mo t her , 
a n d  l h cn drO\ C' h i m  l o  d � el l  a lone on th0 sp i r i t -h a u n ted s u m m i t  
o f  L h r  mou n t a i n  w h ich n o w  hrars h i s  n a m P .  Loo k i n g so u t h w ard 
from h i s l o n cl :i ca m } J f i rr . n i gh t  a fter n i gh t he a w  an a n swer i n g  
glr a m  on t h r  gr<'a t mo u n t a i n  d ow n the l a k e ; an d  at  l e n gth he 
jou rne rd L h i t h  r a nd found hy t he g low i ng emb0r th0 wasted 
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form of his lost mother, whom he clasped in his arms ere she 
expired . Then he buried her among the rocks, and the name of 
Squaw Mounta i n  perpetuates her memory. 
The days of legend,  however, are gone ; and now, on the s u m m i L  
o f  the mountain ,  one m ay f ind a fire warden , w hose lookout tower 
i s  reached o ver a b road t ra i l  lead ing up t h rough the woods. 
One t u rn s  off Lhe G reen v i l le- H ockwood h i gh way j u st short of 
the fish h a tchery  on Sq u a w  B rook ,  a n d  h e  may d r i v e  i n  on L h e  
tote-road for nearl y h a l f  a m i le .  The  gravel  p i t  makes a good 
parking pl ace ; tho u g h  a l i gh t ca r m i g h t  poss i b ly  be dr i ven on 
u p  Lhe  t ra i l  as fa r as L h c  Forcs L Serv ice ca m p  grou nd ,  w hose 
fam i l i a r  p icn ic  tables a n d  i n v i t i n g  f i rep l aces a rc o del igh t fu l l y  
l ocated i n  a p rc L L y  meadow o n  the  ba n ks of t h e  l i m pi d  s t rea m . 
From t h a t  poi n t, a L  a n y  ra t r ,  one m u s t h i k e ;  for t h e re is on l y  
a footbri d ge across Lhr  b roo k .  T h e  t ra i l , fo l l o w i n g  the te lephone 
w i res a l l  the  way,  n rns up ac ross t h e  meadow and p roceed s a long 
a tote-road th rough t h e  w ood s,  asce n d i n g g ra d u a l l y f o r  a d i  · La n ce 
of two or L h rre m i l es .  l l r rc i L  e rosscs a c l e a r  cold sLrea m ; t h e re 
a spr i n g  by Lhc w a ys i d e  i n  v i trs L h r  h i  k N  Lo pa u se for refresh m e n  L ;  
a n d  a l l  a long L h r  w a y  a gn '<' n  h a rd w ood forcs L a ffords a cool i n g  
shade.  
As onc nca rs Ll w t h n ·P-rn i l e  m a r k L h < '  w i rrs I Pa v e the to t e- ro ad ; 
bu t a broad pa t h ,  gra c kd h y  CCC < T< ' w s  l < ·a d s  o n  a t  a s Leepcr 
a ngle up the mo u n t a i n ,  t h ro u g h  groves of b i re h  a n d  cl u m ps of 
spruce and f ir .  \ o w ,  loo k i n g  u p , on< '  rnay sre u ! I r-c l ad r i d ge 
hanging a l m ost o H� r  h i s l wad a n d fa r a bo v < '  h i m ; a n d cry i n g  i n  
d ismay, " D o  T h a ve L o  d i m h  T l  I A T :i · •  h r  w i l l  p a u se a l  the nex t 
clear ru n n i n g  h rool  lo  rP fr rs h h is pu rc l 1 rd Longur .  H u t a n o L h c r  
s h a r p  p i tc h  br i n gs h i m  l o  L l w w a rd r n 's ca hi n ,  s o  f'r < 's h a n d  br igh t 
i n  i ts ncw pa i n t  as Lo f..P < 'm s t ra ng! ' l y o u t of p l ace '  IH'rc, h i g h  u p  on 
the mou n Lai nsi d c . 
o w  w e  
come to the 
l a s t  b r o o k , 
and begi n l o  
a s c e n d  t h e  
s l r ps .  F o u r 
h u n d r r d  o f  
them ! a n d  a t  
L h P  h u n< l rrd l h 
' Lai r a 8 ign h)' 
a col d  spr i n g 
a n 1 1 0 1 1 n c r s ,  
" Last w a t !'r ! "  
1 L  i s  w(' ] f t o  
f i l l  Llw ca n ­
t ec•n ; for L tw  
e n cl  i s  not ' < · l . 
T h e n  t h� c <' 
hundred tcps 
On Top of S q u a w  M o u n t a i n ,  Greenvll l e  
( Photo by A l f rPc\ M. Pe r ry, B a n gor,  Ma i n e ) 
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still  remain ,  with only occasiona l gl i mpses out th rough the treetops 
to reveal how h i gh we are ascending ; bu t  fm al ly  we come out on 
Lhe r idge of  the mou n ta i n in fron l of the old warden 's cabin, now 
a bandon ed . 
Herc in Lh is  su nny cl ea r i n g  we m a y  stop Lo unsl i n g  Lhe  canteen 
a n d  eal our  frugal  l u nch , w h i lr we enjoy Lh e  warmlh of  the sun ­
s h i ne and Lh e  h i n ls of d i sla n l  v i s t as both eas t w a rd a n d  wesl ; 
for t h e h a rdesl of L h e  c l i m b  i s  o ver .  W e  s h a l l  soon be on on r  fee l,  
h o w ever, for  t h e  l asl  long h a l f-m i l e  c l i m b ,  up L he r idge throu gh 
m oss-ca rpeted s p ru ce w ood s lo L h e  l ookout station on the very 
pea k of the mou n ta i n .  A n d d on ' L  w a n d er carelessly from the 
Lra i l  I for Lhere a re preci p i ccs even on Sq u a w  Mounta i n .  
O n ce a l  Lhe  lop,  L h P  v i ew b u rsts u pon u s ,  a n d  we begin to feel  
L he  g l o r y  of  Sq uaw M o u n ta i n .  J shou ld be w i l l i ng to maintai n ,  -
a n d  L b e re a rc l h osP, I ! w o w ,  w h o w o u l d  a gree w i th me,  - l h a l  
nowhere i n  pw E n g l a n d ,  per h a ps n o w h ere i n  t h e  East , i s  Lhere 
s u c h  anot h e r  pa nora m a ,  sa vP poss i b l y  L h c v ie w  from Cadi l lac 
Mou n ta i n  on M o u n t  DcserL . Nol  from l\ a la hd i n ; for K atahdin 
iL e l f  is L h c  v i ew , a n d  from i Ls su rn m i L  a l l  e l se i · d w a rfed , as Thoreau 
s u ggested , Lo Lhe  l i k e ness of b i Ls of broken l ooking-gl as sca ttered 
o n  L h e  ca rpe l .  oL i n  L h c  h i l l s of Perce i n  Lhe  G aspc cou n try of 
Q ue bec , fo r  L h c re Lhe u n bro k e n  sea h or i zon i s  Loo vasL. Not, I 
be l ieve , on t h e  shores of Lake C hampl a i n . 
H ere a t  y o ur  feel i s  Lh e x panse of M oosehead Lake,  n ow b l u e  
w i t h L h e  co l o r  of L h c  s k y ,  now s i l vered wiLh  i ls breezes, dotted 
w i L h  . cores of i s la n d s l a rge a nd smal l ,  specked w i L h  l i tt l e  points 
o f  w h i le w h ere stea m e rs o r  s peed boa L s  a rc t ra vers i n g  i Ls waters, 
a n d  s L re Lc h i ng a w ay n o rt h w a rd to L h e  ga teway o f  Lhe w i l d e rn ess . 
onder  (ca n i L  be L w en L y  m i l es a w a y �) M L . K i n eo ,  l i ke a ru gged 
C 'ockcd haL ,  hrea k s  t h e  o u t l i n e of Lhc J a k e ; a n d  Lhen,  as the eye 
s w i n gH raHLwa rd , r ise ra n ge a fLer ra n ge of m o u n tai n s ,  - the dome 
o f S p e n c e r , 
w i th t h e  l id es 
of OJI and 
K a tah d i n  i t-
e lf  b e y o n d ,  
n e a r e r a L  
h a n d  t h e  
Loo L h ed O U  t­
J i n e o f  t h e  
L i l y  B a y 
r a n g r, s t i l l  
fu rther  lo the 
r i g h L P ro n g  
Po n d  M o u n­
ta i n  w i t h  the 
W i l son Pond 
a L i t s  fe e l ,  
Squaw Mountain from B l a i r ' s  H i l l ,  Greenvi l le  a n d  fi n a l l y , 
( Photo by Al fred M. P erry, Bangor,  Main e ) I a s t  O U  t p o s t  
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toward the p l a i n ,  t h e  bold Lusk  
of Boarstone. 
W estward the view i s  o n l y  
l ess magn i f icen L. Acros.' I n ­
d ian Pon d  t h e  eye l ea ps over  
m i l es of w i l d ern c  ·s  Lo t h e  
Q u e b e c b o u n d a r y , w h e r e  
Bou n d a r y  B a l d  b rea k s t h e  
hor izon ,  a n d  t h e n ,  sw i ng i ng  
sou t h  w a rd ,  t h e  gaze fa l l s 0 1 1  a 
Loss i n g  sea of pea ks , t h e  n o rt h ­
e rn  ra n gci-; of tl rr  A p pa l ac h i a n  
c h a i n ,  t h e  mou n ta i n s o f  west­
ern M a i n e .  B u l  a l w a y s one 
t u rns aga i n  Lo t h e  ca st ,  Lo L h e  
c lo u d  s h a d o w s  d r i ft i n g  o v N  
t he · lopes of Li LL l e ' q u a w , Lo 
Lhe I i  LL le  w h i  Le d o ts L h a L  a re 
G ree n v i l l e ' s homes, a n d  Lo L h e  
h i  u e  spa r k l i n g  w a ler ' of t l w  
m o u n La i n-c i rc lc< l  l a k e .  
B u t  t he ' u n sw i ngs e v < 'r  
neare r  Lhe western hor i zon , 
and one w h o  has req u i red t h e  
A N e w  Jersey H u n te r  A f t e r  H i s  Luck 
at  M i l l i n o c k e t  Lake 
custo m a r y  t h ree h o u rs or more ( Photo  by w. L.  A t k i n s ,  O x bo w ,  M a i n e )  
for the ascen t  mu ' L a l l o w  a l  
least two f or d e  cend i ng, so i L  is L ime L o  t u rn back t h ro u gh t h e 
pruces a n d  s w i n g  d o w n  Lhe  tra i l  aga i n  Lo t h e  l o w  l a nds a n d  t h e  
comforts of c i v i l i z a t i o n . 
A Day ' •  Catch at Moosehead L a k e  
( Photo by E . A.  Ham , K l neo ,  M a i n e ) 
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"TRAVEL by Train" is  a slogan very much heard nowadays 
when rai l roads are making such radical improvements i n  
equipment and service. "Travel by Train "  is good advice for 
those contemplating a trip to the Aroostook country whether 
it  be for fish ing, h u n ting, canoeing or for a vacation stay in this 
great territory of so many attractions.  Motors and airplanes 
undoubtedly wi l l  furnish good transport to the Aroostook cou n l ry 
but when everything is considered there is no transportation as 
comfortable and as satisfactory as the rai l road which assures 
getting to your destination on the day and hour planned . Par­
t icu larl y  for those who are going i n to the woods from rai lroad 
stations this being on t ime is  important as a delay i n  arri val  m ay 
mean the losing of val uable t ime at your favorite woods resort .  
o one wi hes to be held up i n  getting to h is vacation loca l ity .  
H ere is an i l l u stration which emphasizes the ad van tage of 
tra i n  travel : 
I t  is approxim ately a two d ays' d rive by motor from Boston 
to Mi l l i nocket. Arrival at M il l i nocket in the afternoon means 
an overnight stop there and you r  camp will  not be reached u n t i l  
th e  m iddle of  the n e x t  d ay, w h i c h  wil l  probably mean no hunting 
unti l  the  fourth day. By the rai l  service offered by the Bangor & 
Aroostook R ai lroad , leaving Boston by through sl eeper tonigh t 
m ean arri val at orcross, for exam ple,  early the  next morning 
wh ere an up-lake boat is taken w h ich m eans arrival at camp 
before noon or about  twel ve hours from the time you left Boston . 
ew Yorkers can take the  1 P . M .  train from ew York,  arrive i n  
Boston at 6 P . M. lea ve thei r tra i n  a t  Back B a y  Station , Boston , 
h a ve dinner comfortably al  the  Copley-Plaza Hotel , only th ree 
minutes ' wal k from t h e  station, and t h en taxi to the orth Station , 
ten minutes from the hotel . The through Bangor & Aroostook 
sleeper is attached to the  n ight tra i n  leavi ng orth Station , 
Boston , w h ich perm i ts goi n g  d i rectly th rough by sl eeper to Van 
B uren , arriving there i n  the morn ing.  
For famous Canadian fish and game cen ters the Bangor & 
A roostook offers su perior service. From Van Buren , by the 
I n ternational Bridge, only a few min u tes away, is  reached the 
ew B ru n swick town of St .  Leonard , from which the Canadian 
'\f ational R ai l ways fu rnish service to K edgwick and points i n  the 
R cst igouchc ,  M eta ped ia  and other local it ies wh ich are renowned 
fish ing  and h u n t i n g  cen ters, and ,  as bas been pointed out ,  S L.  
Leonard also o ffers the motor h ighway t o  Kedgwick and Camp­
bel l ton . 
The Traveler Mountain From Bowlan P o n d  
( Photo by S a m u e l  Merrill)  
( Courtesy Appalachian Trail  Conference ) 
Falls on Cooper Brook 
(Photo by John L. Jones,  Boston , Mass . )  
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B y  WALTER D .  G REENE, Vice-President of the Appalach ian 
Tra il Conference, Sebec Lake, M aine.  
Tl l  E c lear ing ,  cu l l i n g  and mark i n g  of 1 73 m i l es of the Appa-l ach i a n Trai l  in 1 933 ac ross the pri m it ive wilderness of M aine,  
from I ata bd i n Lo M t .  Bigelow, was an extraordi nary feat. In 
the tress of t h i s  accompl ish m ent, some preconceived proj ects 
h a d  Lo be left Lo be fi n ished in 1 934.  Two of the mo t important 
wc rr . i d e  t ra i l s  Lo LhP " G u l f" of the West Branch of the Pleasant 
H i ver  in the h a t a h d i n  I ron W orks region ,  and to the remarkable 
dome of  Joe \ Ia ry l\ Iou n ta i n ,  l ocated sou th of K atah d i n ,  and 
Low e ri ng over t h rer t housand feet. The l atter affords an u nparal­leled view of the K a ta hd i n region d i rectly north , and the immense 
basi n brl we<'n ,  fi l lerl with l a k r  and dotted with isl ands.  The 
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aslou n d i n g  featu re of the G u l f  of Pleasant R iver i s  that t h i s  
stu pendous natu ral wonder h as been shu t  away, seldom seen 
except by woodsmen , lrappers and l u m bermen . M ai n e  i s  the  
scenic  state of the East .  F i l l ed w ith a variety of m arv e lou  
c rea t ions of n a l u re ,  o u t s i d e  of  M oose head Lake a n d  K ata h d i n ,  
l i tt l e  effort b a  been m a d e  L o  ex ploi t  or  o pe n l h ese reg ion s  L o  t h e  
s i g h tseer, who freq u en t l y t ra ve ls  grea ler d istances L o  see fa r l ess 
varied and i m pre s i ve scenery. 
The Appal ach i an Tra i l  has gone fa r tow a rd re m ed y i n g  th i con­
d i t ion . A l o n g  i ts rou te a rc m agn i f icen t  v i stas .  M oreover,  i t  is  
a foot- t ra i l .  n o t  a n  a u lornobi l e  road , such as oftrn d oes m o re h a rm 
Lo t h e w i l d f' rnf 'ss a n d  i ts f i s h  a n d  ga m e  l h a n  i t  com pensa tes for .  
Th e  " G u l f" i s  n o t  i n ace<�ss i h l e , strange to  say .  T h e  o l d  tole-road 
up lhe W es t  B ra nch of Pl easa n t  R i v e r  has bee n in e x i s t e n ce for 
e igh ty yea r or more . I t  h a s  fa l l rn i n to d is u s<' h u t  i s s l i l l  passa b l e  
a n d  a fford s good tra v C' l i n g  on fool. From K a ta h d i n  I ro n  W or k s, 
n i n e  m i l es from B ro w n v i l l e  .f u n r li o n  and reached by a gas l ra i n ,  
one ca n  d ri ve f i v e  m i l es to w a rd t h e  " G u l f" b y  a u tomobi l e  o n  a 
fa i r  road .  Fro m  l h is poi n t i t  is t w o  m i l es Lo T h e  J fr r m i tagc,  a 
pr i va L<' ca m p  l oca l N I i n  a grove of sta tel y p r i m e v a l  w h i te p i n es, 
on a b l u ff a bove t h <' W est B ra n c h . T h e H er m i tage, a l one,  is  
wor t h  t h e  tr i p,  for th e gro v e of p i n e  a bou t t h e  cam p  has  been 
l eft s t a n d i n g  and h e re one secs t h e  or ig i n a l  Maine p i ne ,  now 
d es tro yed b y  l u m be r i n g, tow e r i n g  p ro u d  a n d  stupendous ,  i n lo 
the  sky.  J lcre t h e  w h i te pa i n t  b l a zes of lhe  A ppal ac h i an T ra i l , 
com i n g  sou l h from W es t  B ra n c h  Pon d s  o ver W h i te C a p  (3 ,707 
ft. ) ,  turn sou t h  and c ross Pl easa n l  H i v er . T wo m i les fa rth er i t  
rrae h es Long Pon d ,  a na rro w  bod y of wa le r, and t h e C h a i rback ­
B a rr en R an ge .  F r o m  t h r close prox i m i ty of  th e  l h ro u gh ro u te 
Lo the " G u l f , "  a s i d e  t ra i l  w a s  m a d e  pos i bl e .  T h e  s i d e  t ra il 
u t i l i zes the  m a i n  tote-ro a d  a l o n g  t h e  r i v e r  f or t w o  m i l es .  L n o  
pl ace w as i t  poss i b le  t o  h a v e  l oca l ed l h i s  lol e-road a l o n g  t h e  rou gh anc) r u gged ra v i nes and con t o u r on L hc ed ge of t h e G u l f. eces­
. an l y, 1 h<'reforf' , t h < ' lo l e-road f o l l o w s  t h e  R i d e  of  t h e  rid ges, 
pa ra l l C ' l i n g  t h e  " C u l f' '  a l v a r y i n g d is t a n ces from i t , u u a l l y  le s 
L h a n a q u a r lr r of a m i le . T h ese l w o  m i le s w est from T h e  H er­
m i t a ge arc r x re l l r n l foot l ra v < • I ,  h ow < · v r r , l h ro u gh a beau t i fu l 
wood s _w i t h no hoggy o r  w C' l  s pols .  T h e  rou t e is w I I spo Ll E'd 
a n d  pa m tcc l  b l w>, l h <' co l o r  of s i d e  t ra i l s 0 1 1  l l w A ppa l ac h i a n T ra i l  
rou L C' . 
A m i l r. br. yon cl  T h <' l l crr 1 1 i t a g0 ,  t h e  f i rst t ra i l  l e a d  from t h e  
lo l c-roa
.
d Lo , _r re w - u g < • r  Fa l l s on C u l f  t r a gas B roo k .  T h i s i s  a 
:iv o n d N f u l  sc n cs of casca d < •s ,  z i gz a ggi1 1 g  fro 1 1 1  s i d  L o  s i d e, h e n c<' 
l [ 'l  � a rn e .  r t  is j us t  bel o w , o n l y  a ho u l a h 1 1 n d r< •d y a rd s ,  from t J H '  
rn a t n  roa d . T h e  b rook h a s a 1 2:>-foo t fa l l  hN w rrn t h e  m a in 
roa d  a n d
_ t h < ·  gorgr i tsd f. i\ brn r t  a q u a r t r r of a m i l e  fa rt h r r , t h r SP< ·o 1 H l  s 1 d P  l ra i l  J H' l l < ' l  ra l rs a q 1 1 a r t < · r of a n 1 i l r, to t h e  Low N ( ; _o rg< ' .  \Y h t · n ·  o n < ·  st ' < '" w h a t  I f  1 1  h ba n l  < 'a l l s 1 I H � " 1 1  a m mon d  , ' I r< 'e l P1 � C ' h_. " T h is t ra i l  d es< '< ' t H l s s l <' < 'p l y .  s h or t  d ista nce h y o n d  t h i s l i 1 1 e ,  a bo u t fo 1 1 r  or  f i \ <� h u n d rrd rod s,  i -, lh <' t ra i l  t o  the Lc m c r 
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J aws. The o l d sign ,  denoting 
t h i s  fact ,  is s t i l l na i led at the 
en trance to the trai l h i gh on a 
b i rch tree, bu t  w i th i n  a h u n ­
d red rods t h e  trai l i s  fi l led w i t h  
bu hes an d dead-fal ls ,  necess i ­
Lat i n g  l eav i n g i t  a n d  m ak i n g a 
n e w  rou te .  T h e  v i e w s  h e re a re 
m agn i f tc <' n L  a n d  L ra i l s Lo vari­
ous pa rLs o f  Lhc c l i ffs have 
been m ade a n d  pa i n Led . 
T h e  n e x L  l i n e  Lo the " G u l f" 
ka v es Lh e Pl easant  R i ver 
To l < ' roa d , a bo u L  a q u a r Ler of a 
m i le a bo v e  Lhc  L ra i l  Lo L h e  
L o w < ' r  J a w s .  T h i s  l e a d s  to t h e  
u p p < ' r C u l f, t h e  w i l d esL a n d  
gra nd cs L  pa rt of t h e  gorge. 
W h en iL reaches Lhc e re L,  a 
L ra i l h a s  been c u t ,  m ar ked and 
c lea red , fo l l ow i ng t h e  ed ge for 
a L h i rd of a m i l e  a n d L h en be i n g 
carr i ed back o u t  to t h e  road 
by Lhe fa r L h e  L up t ream t ra i l .  
T h is en a b l e o n e  L o  go i n  b y  
"The G u l f "  o f  Pleasant River 
( Photo by Dr.  Guy W .  Leadbetter)  
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one tra i l ,  cover aJ l the po i n t s  i n  Lhe gorge, a n d  com e o u L  aga i n  to 
Lhe road w i Lh o u L  reL rac i n g  o n e's s Leps.  A L  the u p  · L ream end of 
Lhe  L ra i l  a l o n g  the canyon Lhcre i s  a short  l i n e l ead i n g  Lo a c l i ff  
w h ic h  l ooks down o n  a bea u L i fu l  scL o f  fa l l s .  Th ese a re k n o w n  as 
B i l l i n gs Fal l s ; above are L a i r  Fa l l s  and t h e  head of the " G u l f. "  
T h e  cl i ffs tower sheer along Lhe gorge, vary i n g  from a h u nd red to 
L w o  h u nd red feet , i n terspersed w i L h ra v i nes and · heer L i m bered 
s l o pes.  
The rock for m al i o n o f  the  gorge i s s l ate, and has been carved 
b y  L i m e  a n d  t h e e l e m e n L  i n to extraord i n a ry a n d u n i q u e  form a­
L i ons .  ' cvcra l  rock faces, s u c h  as t h r  In d i a n  H ead and the O l d  
M a n ,  a rc ' cry d isL i ncL.  
T h i s  L ra i l work w a  acco m p l i shed b y  Lhe  w r i te r in Lwo week in 
Ju l y, 1 934 .  Fo r t h i  rrason i L  was i m po s i b l e , o w i n g  t o  l i m i t ed 
L i m e, Lo com plete l y  ex p l ore L h e en t i re L h ree m i l es of t h e G u l f  from 
be l o w  a n d Lo sea rc h o u t ,  m a r k  an d d es i gn a t e exp l ic i t ly  every 
i n trresL i n g  fea t u re c!Pscr i bed by L u c i u s  L. 1 1  u bbard in Gu ide to 
Uoosehead L a ke a n d  Northern ,\ fa ine, w ri t te n  ove r s i x t y  years ago .  
\ T u c h , t he refore, rrma i ns for t h <' e x p l orrr w h o  l ra  els  u p  t h e  
C 'a n yon bed . As a gu i d r t o  fu t u re ex p l orr rs , w e  q n otr a part  of 
l h r l l u hha rd d escr i p t ion  of this  regio n : 
THE Gu LF 
lL i s  a n a r row chasm so me th ree an d a h a l f  m i l es long, th rough 
w h ic h  f l o w  the We. t Bra n c h of  Plea anL R i ver, the " Mun-
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A Part o f  the Sc rew Auger Cascades in 
"The Gulf" o f  Pleasant River 
( Photo by D r .  Guy W .  Leadbetter)  
olam'mon-un'gu n . "  From the 
hoLel a good road runs along 
Lhe wesL side of ' 'S i lver Lake, " 
and beyond i t  for hal f a m i le 
a long the top of a ' ' k a m e" or 
" horseback , "  abou t th i rty fee t  
h i gh , w h ich h as a brook on one 
s i d e  a nd a low m eadow on the  
o Lher . T h i s  · ' k a m e" i s  north 
of  Lhe r i ver and  abouL  m id w ay 
of Lhe  v a l ley.  From the hoLe l 
Lo a l arge clear ing  k nown as 
"the Farm" iL i s  Lwo m i l es, a n d  
ra Lher  more Lhan  a m i le be­
yond to Lhe ed ge o f  Lhe  foresL,  
nea r  wh ere th ree Low nsh i ps 
co rn e r ,  the road by the  w a y  
tou ch ing  the  r i ver a L  1 1  orse 
Eddy.  A t  the end of a no ther 
m i l  is a n  o l d  loggi n g-ca m p, 
from w h ic h  branc h es off the  
road u p  W h i te Brook t o  W hi te 
Cap .  Two m i les more br i ng 
o n e  Lo  P u g w ash , a sma l l  
' ' logon "  oppos i Le the f oot of 
the  G u l f. The  road thus fa r 
h as been,"pas able for bu ck boa rds ; the  l a tLer h a l f  of i L , however,  
is very rough, an d  one can bet ter wa l k than r i de o ver it .  Rather 
more than a m i l e  above the foot of Lhc G u l f  the road cro ses a 
br i dge u nder wh ich f lows 
GULF RA GA S T H EA M  
This I i  t U e  brook i s  a gem .  For a quarter of a m i le belo w the 
br idge i t i s  an  a l tern at ion of br igh t spark l i ng cascades and s h ad y  
pools .  The fa l l  of land i n  i ts bed beLween the br i dge and ri v�· 
m u s L  be onr h und red and twen Ly-fi ve fee t , a n d  Lhere are no l ess 
than se ven or e ight  ' ' p i tches , "  vary i n o- in h i gh L from fou r  to 
Lwen ty-:ix for t ,  some fa l l i n g o ver the l edg s i n an even m ass, 
others d i v i d ed i n to two or thr e branches or a rms, a nd others s t i l l ,  
brok n i n  t h e i r  fa l l  by obsLruc t i ng ro ks,  - a l l  o f  th em , w hen over  
fou r  feeL h igh ,  as wh i te a<i m i l k . The mosL  i n LeresL i ng one i 
" crew- A. u gPr" Fa l l , the  L h i rd from Lhe  bri d ge.  I L i s  L w en L y-si x  
feet h igh ,  the en t i re body of wa ler pa ' t og th rou g h  a parL  of the  
rock abou t four feet  w ide, w h ich i L h a8 w o rn  i n to Lhe  shape of a n . 
The waLer str i kes thP  lo wer parL of Lhe  w i Lh su c h force t h a L  i t  i s  
precipi tated abou t  t w < ' l vc  f< 'et i n  a p l a ne a L  r igh t a ng l e ·  w i th Lb  
wal l .  Just be low i t  i s a poo l su r ro u n d  'd on th ree s i d es b y  a · q u a re 
chamber of perpcnd i  u l ar w a l l · , - a grea t u r ios i ty . The wa l l s 
of this m i n i a tu re gu l f  arc ragged , and i n  ma ny placc"l a d  scen t to 
GRAND CANYON OF MAINE 
the water's ed ge is dangerous 
and i n  others i mpossible, while 
in only a few is i t  at a l l  prac­
ticable. 
In " T h e  G u l f "  o1 Pleasant R i v e r  
( Photo by D r .  G u i  W. Leadbetter)  
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The main road in no place 
comes wi th in  sight of the river, 
but branches lead from it, here 
and there, to ' ' land ings" used 
by the loggers, from w h ich Lo 
roll the ir  logs i n to the stream . 
One of these branches, over 
half  a m i l e  a bove G u l f  U agas,  
l ead d o wn Lo whaL has been 
d u bbed " H ammond SL reet 
Pi tc h , "  a prec i p i tous ban k 
some n inety fee t  b jgh , w i th a 
ledge or she l f fi e fee t  wide 
jutt ing  ou t two-th i rd s  of the 
way down i ts s ide .  The view 
from h re i s  q u i te i m pressive. 
The stream foams and frolhs 
dow n i ts stra ight  co n r  e of 
eigh Ly rod or more, while t h e  
opposite cl i ff, w i t h  i Ls profi le  
of the ' ' O l d  M an , "  rises per-
hap six ty fee t higher,  or  Lo a to Lal heigh t of one h mdred and fifty [eet above Lhe tream.  The la LLer turns sh arply to the sou th at 
i ts base, and oon aga i n  to the ea L, flowing pa 1t the end of a 
rou nded spur or r idge of sol id s l a Le, which ext< nds back some 
th ir ty  or forty rods from t h e  stream, a n d  rises g ad u al ly from a 
height of ix Ly feet or more, some h u ndred feet add it ional . This 
i s  probab l y the h ighe L part of the G u l f ; that  is ,  the c l i ffs are here 
h i gh est a bove Lhe bed of the stream.  
From this poin t  a good paLh ru n s  over the ledges above the 
stream ,  and from i t  many poi n Ls of i n terest below can be reached 
w h ere the c l i ffs desce n d  abru pt ly  to the strea m ,  whi l e  at  others 
they are too precipitous to admiL  of de cending them or of walking 
along their ha e .  
A m i l e  above G u l f  I I agas i a logging-cam p ( 1 880) , th e  name of 
wh ich appears on a pa i n ted sign,  na i led h i gh u p to the trunk of a 
sm a l l b i rch t ree, - "G u l f  Hou se . " A few rod from h ere a rustic 
bri dge h as b e n  L h rown over the  r i ver some twen ty-five or thirty 
feet a bo e i t  bed , for the  u se of the · ' r i ver-d r i vers . "  From this 
hr i d ge Lo the head of the G u l f  it i abou t a m ile and a quarter, and 
one p int of i n terest succeeds another at short i n Lerva ls  alon g the 
en L i re d i  tance .  Fi rst i n  ord er, and vis ible from the bri d ge, is a 
re m ar k able  fu l l-fron t face of an Ind ian,  formed by the overhanging 
cl i ff  o n  the ou Lh side of the s tream . T h i  rock is one side of w h at 
is cal led the ' ' Lower Jaws,"  a point made memorable by the death 
of an I n d i an who wa. k i l led there in  May, 1 882, in a "jam" of logs. 
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Little Wilson's  Falls  Near 
Packard ' s Camps 
( Photo by Walter Arno l d )  
A short d istance above, at Lhe 
' ' M a i n  Jaws" Lbe channel was 
on l y seven feet and seven 
i nc h es w i de,  u n t i l  bl as ted ou L 
Lo a w i d t h  of Lwen ly-. i x  fee l .  
A few rods from Lhis  poi n t  
i 8  D u c k  Pi lch , a bou t f l fLef'n 
fee l  h i g h ,  over w h ic h  L h e  w a Lrr  
pou 1 '8 w i  Lh grea t force. bei ng 
c h u rned Lo the cons istency o f  
hu LLer m i l k . A sho rt d i 8Lancr 
a bove Lh i <>  fa l l  is a no L l wr vPry 
n a rr o w  passage, w he re brfo re 
i L w as b l a sted ou L Lhe d 1 a n n e l  
o f  L b c  s tream for Le n fr c L  cou l d  
1 10 L  h ave bee n m o r  L h a n  five 
f< 'cL w i d e, and hc low iL a poo l 
a n d  ed d y  h a ve  ea Le n i n  Lo L h c 
c l i ffs a n d  formed an i rregu l a r 
c h a m ber  w i th o v e r h an gi n g 
wal l s .  Th e con tra ct i o n  of Lhc 
oppos i n g  w a l l s  a l  Lh is  poin t  i s  
k nown as Lhe  " ppcr Jaw , " 
a n d  from the led ge on L he 
north id may be een ,  lower 
dow n ,  o n  Lhc  opposi te side,  a 
pretty good prof i le  of an i nd i­
v id u al  wearing a cap with a 
Jong and c l u m  ' Y  visor . exL  
a bove is B i l l i n r r ' s F'a l l ,  s i '< Leen 
feet h i g h ,  w h i ch w i th Lhc  " pi tc h " j us L above i t,  makes 0 11('  of L l1 < '  
pre L LiesL · i gh L. of L h e  G u l f, a n d  is w e l l  seen fro m a h i gh d i ff  j u sL  
below i L , a few ' Le ps from L h e  pa t h .  few rod s a bo v < '  here a n d  
arou n d  Lhe be nd a re ' La i r  Fa l ls, Lhe  h ead of Lhe G u l f. 
The l u mberi n g d a )  · wrre i n  fu l l  h l asL when Lhe L l u bba rd G u i c lr ­
book w as w r i LL c n , Lh rrr w < ' r< '  t h e n  m a n y  l ogg i n g road 8 Lo L i l ( '  C u  I f  
c u l b y  t h e  l n m brrmPn w h i < ' h  have grow n i n  a n d  h a ve h<' < ' l l  a l mos t  
com plr L < ' l :, ob l i LP ra Lcd . T h e  d a ys o f  d r i v i n g  l ogs down L l i i s d ea d ! )  
gorge wcrr w i l d  a n d p i c L u resq u r  a n d  l ives w < ' rC l ost fr<'q u <' n Ll .  , 
< " pPc i a l l y  a l  L h <' po i n t  ca l l ed "T h e  H u l l i n g 1a<' b i n c . "  \ f' L < ' r  Ll H '  
cl osr o f  L h r l u m lwr  o p< ' ra t i o ns, the w i k lrrncsH e r  p L  i n  w i t h f' i l < • n L  
L rrad a n d  8 h l l L a w a y L h i s  m a rve l l ou s H i g h t .  Pro p lc pass i L  o n  L l w  
Plea · a n L  H i \c r  ToLl '-rnad a n d  nr v c r s r e  i t .  i\ 1 1  L i t e o l d  road s 
h ave d isa pp<'a rPd a n d  n<'W L ra i l s were cu L a ft r ca rPfu l S< '< > t 1 l i 1 1 g . 
uHablc ' h asm i n  L h c  A d i ro n d ac ks of < ' W  ) ork  h a-; bc< 'n  
fa mou a n d  e x pl o i t c l for yc a r8 bu t ,  n o t  fo r a rn o 1 1 w 1 1 l , d ors i t  
mcasu n' u p  i n  H i Z < ' ,  lc n g L h ,  gra n d < • u r ,  a n d i m p n ·ss i \ ! ' l l < 'SS t o  t l w  
Gu l f of P l  asa n L H i  er ,  w h i d 1  n o w  m a �  L a k < · i l "i p l a '<' w i t h a n d  
b o m  a s  famou ' a ·  o L h e r  i,;cr n i < '  gra n d P u rs o f  t h e E asL . l l i s  a n 
ou tstand ing n ic asseL  of Lhc ' Late of M a i ne.  
• 
At M u n s u n gan F a l l s  on t h e  
Aroostook River 
( P h oto by F.  W. K e n i s t o n ,  
G u i l ford,  Ma i n e ) 
Mrs.  A. V. Harding and a B l a ck B e a r  She 
B a gged i n  Northern M a i n e  
(Photo by V. E .  Lynch,  Ashland,  M a i n e )  
C a n o e i n g  Down a P i c t u r e s q u e  S t r e a m  in the Aroostook Coun try 
This Salmon Which Is B e i n g  Exhibited by Charley Miller,  Moosehead Lake G u i d e ,  
Was Caught by B l l l  Zimmerman o f  N e w  York With the Help of  M i s s  H e d d a  
Liverman of New York . I t  Weighed 1 0  P o u n d s  a n d  Was O n e  of  t h e  Largest 
Caught at  Moosehead During the Season of 1934 
GU I D EBOOKS A N D  M A PS OF T H E  
MA I N E  W I L D E R N ESS 
THE ed i tor of I T I IE M AI E Woon would be rem iss i f  h 
failed to call  the attent ion of the read ers of th is pu blica t ion 
to another source of i n formation rel at in g Lo the terr i Lo r y  e rved 
by the Bangor & Aroo took H . a i l road, in add i t ion l o t h e  d a ta 
relating to the Maine wilderne s con tainrd i n  the ann u a l  i sues of 
IN TI I E  M..AI NE Woon . This is t he GumE TO THE A PPALACHI A 
TRAIL IN MAINE,  i sued i n  the  spr i ng of 1 931. by the A p pa l ach i a n  
Tra i l  Conference, w hose act i v i t ies a re m aking access i b le  a n d  
know n th e beau ties of l a i ne's lake · , tream a n d  rnoun taim; 
thro u gh th e medium of the  ppalach ian T ra il . Last yea r's l 
TUE MAI E Woon con ta i ned an ac ou n t  of the m a r k ing of t h e 
trail rou te through Maine. 
Th is Guidebook,  entit led GUIDE TO T I I E  APPALACl l I A  THA IL  
IN M AINE, conta i ns 76 pages a n d  fu rnish es d e La i lr< l  i nform a t ion 
for fo l low i ng the Appalach ian Trai l from K a ta h d i n  Lo 1't. H i gr­
low,  a d is t anc of t n .5 m i l  s .  Two la rge, foldrd m a ps accom pan y 
the .book . One is a n  l l x 3 1  i nc h  m a p  show i ng t h e n m  tc of t b e  :rrail fr.om ] ata h d i n to M t.  B i gelow ; t l 1  o t h r r m a p, 1 1  x 1 6  mches, is a de ta i led con tou 1· m a p  of t h  sc l d o m -v i s i trd C h a i rba · k ­
Barren H ange, p repar cl by D r .  , h a i l  r S. J>h i l hr i < 'k . "- o  m a ps 
have h i thc rtoforc Lren a '  a i lu l >l r, foe th is n·gion . T h e  C u i drl >ook 
is 6Yz by t!Yz i nch es in s ize a nd iH w<'I J su i ted for ca r ry i n g  i n  t hr ,  
P?C�et or th  k r�apsack of th e h i k rr . It i s pri n trd in  a cl a r, 
d1 tmct t.ype and is v�ry reada ble:  I t  con t a i ns frrq ucn t rcfcren c to �h e  history and htera tu re o( the region th ro u gh w h ich th Trail passes. FonEw n o  give ' general ad vire and information 
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a bo u L  Lhc Tra i l  i n  Maine .  Then fol lows a chapLer  on K atah d i n  
and i ts approach es .  T h e  T r a i l  d i rections are gi ven i n  detail from 
norLh to south and are divided i n to sections, in accordance with 
ava i lab le  accommod ations. A feature of th is  1 73 . 5  mile  Tra i l  
i s LhaL ,  i n  a 1 7-day trek of  Lhe entire section , comfortable accom­
modaLions, in tbe form of sport ing camps, are avai l able at t h e  
end of each day's jou rney. The avai lable accommodations are 
l i sLed in seq uence. T h e  book a lso contains  an accumulative 
S u J\mA R Y  OF DISTANCES to i m portan t poin Ls along Lhe Tra i l  a n d  
a B IB LIOGRAPHY of the  l i terature rel at ing L o  the Trai l i n Maine.  
The p u b l i cation of th is  G u idebook represents the f i rst attempt to 
make known the aLtracLions of the Maine w i l d erness s i nce the  
famous H u bbard & Farrar G u idebooks and maps of ha l f  a cen­
L u ry ago. 
T h i s  book is one of a series of five G u idebooks Lo Lhe en L i re 
A ppal ach i a n  Tra i l ; four h ave already been p u b l i shed . I L  may be 
obLa i ned (postpaid) by send ing fifty cen ts Lo The Appalach ian 
Trai l Conference, 90 1 Un ion Tru st B u i ld i n g, W as h i n gton , D .  C. 
I L  shou l d be i n  Lhe pack of every v isi tor to the region through 
which the  Tra i l  passes .  Of cou rse, n o  h i ker  shou ld  a ttempt the  
Trai l w i thou t the benefit of L h is book . 
As m u c h  a cont ribution Lo t h e  frequenters of the Maine  wilder­
ness as is GurnE TO T U E  A PPALACII I AN TRAIL IN MAINE, subse­
q u e n t  Lo i ts appearance, sti l l  fu rther progress h as been made. In 
the fall of 1 934 the Appalach i an Trai l  Con ference supplemented 
i ts work in Maine by preparing and i ssu i ng three large-scale, 
detai led maps of t h e  region traversed by the Tra i l .  Hitherto­
fore, no accurate map has been avai lable  for these regions, which 
are also m uch frequen ted by h u n ters and fishermen . The new 
maps a re :  
K A T A I I DI N  TO PLE ASAl\T R IVER EAST BR A CH (20" x 28" ; 5 0 ¢) ; 
W 1 1 1 T 1.<: c \ P  H F G IO"\ - PL E AS ANT R IVER E A ST B R ANCH TO 
W EST BRA NCH ( 1 3 "  x 18 " ; partly contoured ; with insert of 
"The G u l f" ;  50¢) ; 
BODFISH S IDING TO J\l oxrn PoND (18" x 1811 ; 35 ¢) .  
TogeLher w i th the con tou r  map o f  L h e  Barren-C h airback Region 
contained in Lb e  Guidebook ,  the new maps cover the Tra i l  from 
K atahd i n  to l\loxie Pon d .  Beyon d ,  th e  region traversed by the 
Tra j }  h as been acc u ra te l y m a p ped by the U. S. G eological Survey. 
The Trai l  Conference is a lso preparing and wi l l i ssue  in the 
late spring a SuPPLE"'tIENT to the G u idebook.  This w i l l  include 
the chan "es a n d  d e '  e lopment  i n  L h e  Trai l such as The  Gulf, 
Jo Mary and B ige lo w ·ecL ions .  I L  w i l l  be sold at a cost of 
20 ¢ postpaid.  
Hea d i n g  For H o m e .  T h i s  Sporti n g  L i f e  I s  
S o m e t i m e s  C h eckered B u t  Never D u l l  
( Photo by V. E .  Lynch , A s h l a n d ,  M a i n e ) 
J. Baron a n d  John Pro baska of N e w  York 
City W i t h  Their  Dally L i m i t  o f  Grou s e . 
Note the Heads C l i p p e d  From t h e  Body.  
T h e s e  Birds  W e r e  S h o t  W i t h  H i gh 
Power :R i fl e s  
( P h o to b y  v .  E .  L y n c h ,  A s h l a n d ,  M a i n e )  
A Maine B ea r C l i m b s  F r o m  H is E n e m l e 1  
( Photo by V. E .  Lynch,  Ashland , Maino ) 
Mrs.  A. E .  E l l i n ge r  of Snyder,  N e w  York,  a n d  a M a i n e  G u i d e  R e t u r n i n g  
From a D a y  W i t h  t h e  S p e c k l e d  T r o u t  
(Photo by V. E . Lynch,  A s h l a n d ,  Maine )  
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By V .  E. LY"YC H ,  Registered GZL ide, 
\ h l a n d ,  \ 1a i ne 
A Lhe so u th ern co u n t ies of 1\ .fa i n e becom e  more popu l ated , 
as " r l l  as L he rn L i rr eastern pa rL of t he  l n i ted Slates, game 
h as hrcon w  sca rcer a n d  l h i , con d i t io n h a s  ca u sed A roostook 
Co u n t )  L o  brco m r  m o rr a n d  more fa mous w i t h  a n g lers an d b i g  
ga m r  h u n l < ' 1 's . T h r  v a s l  a n d  u n d i st u rbed wi ldernrss consi st i n g  
o f' h u n d n•d s of  sq u a rr m i le s -y i e l d ed i ts u s u a l  crop of Lhe  big h an d ­
so m r, gl o.'S ) f1 1 1TPd b l ack  bra r and la rge wel l a n tl ered b u c k s  Lhis 
past s< 'ason . Thr k i n g  of m a m m al s up here o ffers Lo the many 
h u 1 1 L< •r:-1 l h r most i d ra l ,  t h r i l l i n g a n d  enjoyabl e port fou n d  i n o ur  
l a n d .  l �a i n g a l o n g  a beech n u t  rid ge on dampern�d leave o r  
sLa l k i n g  c l o w n  oM of t h rse \ roos t ook , cu n n i ng, b i g  fooled blacks 
i rra l sport. \\1 1en t h e  grca L mom nt comes for a gunner to 
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V. E . Lynch With T w o  H u g e  Bobcats That 
H e  Bagged A h e a d  o f  H i s  Hound 
open u p  on th i s  game, l 
w i l l  w ager t h at i n  every 
case, he exper iences the: mos l t h ri l l i n g  momen t of 
b i s  l i fe .  I t  i s  a sport in it­
se l f  not s u rpassed by any 
olher .  
D ur i n g  t h e  seven tee n  
l o n g years I h a ve p i l o ted 
b i g  ga m e  h u n ters t h ro u g h  
t h e  w i l d s  of M a i ne I ca n ­
not reca l l  a s ing le  h u n le r  
a mo n g  t h e  grea t n u m be r  
w ho m  l h a v e  w i tnessed 
goi n g  i n to acli o n ,  s l i n g i n g  
l ead a t  a hea r , w h o d id n o t  
s w e a r  L h a t  h e  w a s  l h r i l led 
beyo n d  a n y t h i n g h e  h a d  
c v < ' r  e x per ienced i n  h is l i fe.  
Due lo the fac l  L h a l  
Lherc a rc co rn p a ra l i v c l y 
few h u n te rs lo l h e  h u n ­
d reds of sq u a re m i l es w ho 
h u n l  t h is vasl reg i o n ,  t h e  
b e a r  m ul l i p l y m u ch faster 
l h a n  Lhcy a re k i l l ed off 
and t h i s  terr i tory is  i n­
h a b i ted by t h o u sands  o f  
t h e , c u n n i ng animals t h a t  
h a ve n e v e r  heard t h e  crack 
of  a r i f l e� as there a re m i l es 
1 1  pon m i l  rs of t h is o u n try 
L h a t  a rr never  penetrated 
by h u n ters and in l�e 
w ri lcr's est i m a t i o n  t h e re i s 
no pl_ac<' i n  t h <' worl d tod a y  w h ere bea rs a rc m o re n u m e ro u s or L h c  
h u n t rn g IJ < ' L l < ' r  L i m n  ca n h e  fo u n d  i n  o r t h c m  A roostoo k  o u n t y . I t's the  h o nw of t h  b l a c k  bear a n d  i m ro d s  a rc com i ng to t h i s  
'Cct ion  l o  h u n t  from a s  fa r  west a s  Low e r  Cal i f orn i a .  
T h ere h as hem cornii d e rn h l c  po l i tical pro paga n d a c i rc u l a lrd in var iou s  n c wspa p< 'r;; t h ro u g h o u t the cor i n t ry to the effec t t h a t  a_ l a r1: w  pc 'rcPu tag<'  of  \ roos loo k d c · r · r d ied l a  · t  w i n ter from s ta rv a­l w n  d u e  l o  Llw d ro p  s n o w  a n d  L h a l  dr < ' r  w ere t h i c k er  L l ia n ra b­bi ts
_ i n  Llw so u l l H' rn  a n d  C<"n l ra l  · ·c · L i on s, t h e more t h i c k l y ·c tll cd scc l 1 om; of l\ l a i r w  of cour;;c w l 1 < ' re t h e  l a rger n u m ber of votrrn d lH' ] [ .  
A l l  < ' '< P< 'r i <' n c<'d h u n ters k no w  L h a t  d (  c ' r  a rt '  grra L brow se rs a n d  u p  i n  t h r  co ld  cou n tr i es feed consi de ra b l y o n  ced a r bo u gh s 
� n d  t hP h a n gi n g  m o"s f'rorn ! I H• <' vr rgrcc n s .  A n d h e r ' i s a n o t h e r  l acl  t h a t  \H '  a l l  k no \\- , l h e  d 'eper l h e ;;now con ws L h c  h i gher  u p 
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on the trees a deer can reach for his dai ly food. I have seen a 
n u m ber of winters come and go when the snow ranged around 
f ive and six fee t deep since I h ave been h i tt i n g  the t ra i l of t h e  
w i l d  h a .r< ' i n  the north . M ay I ask how the deer s ur v ived other 
w i n ters of  deep snowil 
· o d o u b t  a n u m ber of d eer d i ed l ast  w i n ter from old age and 
t h e i r a n c i m L e n em y t h e  bobcat ,  as h appens every year, b u t  th e 
fac t rem a i ns t h a t  deer a rc m ore ab u nd a n t  i n  A roostook County 
th a n  in a n y  ot her  sec ti o n  of M a i n e. l l u n l i n g  h ere i s  st i l l  excel ­
l en t  a n d  h u n ters can always bag a fine  buck,  seldom d oes a doe 
ever go o u t from Aroostook Co u n ty . I saw more deer dai l y  whi l e  
gu id i ng t h is p a  L season than i n  m a n y  previou s  years and every 
m a n ,  wom a n a,nd  chi l d  whom I p i l oted shot a fi ne an t lered buck . 
An o t her po int not to be overlooked - o u r  partridge or ru ffed 
gro u se h u n t ing here in th is great forest pr i m eva l  is as good as a 
s ports m a n  w o u l d  w ish Lo fi nd an d these b i rd s  are not of the sh y 
a n d  w i l d  type fou nd i n  t h e  farther sou th and m ore se ttl e d  counties .  
They a re of a mi ld  a n d  Lame d ispos i t ion a n d  w i l l  sel dom pay any 
m o re atten t ion Lo a h u n te r t h a n  t h ey w o u l d  Lo a d eer wal k i n g  by.  
Fo r t h is r<'ason very  few peo p l e  h u n t  them w i t h sboL g u n s .  M ost 
l 1 1 m Lc rs k i l l  t he i r q u o ta of b i rd s  w h i le h u nt i n g  d eer a n d  bear by 
d i p p i n g  o ff  t he i r heads w i L h  the i r h igh pow er r i f l e .  I have often 
seen a grou se siL or  stan d not Len yard s from a hu n te r and l et 
h i m  h a v e  Lwo or three chances a L  h is to pk n ot before he  would fly 
love to shooL smal l  r i f les, say 
a .22,  often bring one a long 
for b i rd hoot i ng . 
And or thern Mai ne can 
s ti l l  boast of the fi nest  fly 
fish i ng of o u r  cou n try .  IL 
make n o  d i fference w hether  
i t  i sa l mon , nat ive tro u t  or 
Logu e  the a n g l er i s  l oo k i ng for, 
orLhern 1\1 a i nr st i l l  h as them 
a n d a- p l rn ty . T h ere are L i l l  
pond , J a k es a n d  streams back 
i n  o ur  eem i n g l y e n d l es. wi l d s  
thaL  h ave n ever y r t  been 
fished and for Lhe an g l e r w h o  
ca n  afford t h e  t i m e a n d  ex­
pen e the re are w a t ers lo be 
fishrd w here a tro u t  h a s  n rver 
ca L i L peepers up Lo a n ir l er 's  
fl y .  
L i t t l e  Wilson Fall s  
( Photo b y  Alfred M .  P e rry,  Bangor,  Ma i n e) 
Lan d i n g  a B i g  O n e  in S q u a re Lake i n  the N o rth-Aroostook C o u n try 
( Photo by D r .  Allan Woodcock , Bangor,  M a i n e )  
After the Battle I s  O v e r  
( Ph oto by V .  E .  Lync h , Ash l a n d , Ma i n e ) 
A B o a u t y  From tho West Branch 
( Photo by I .  P . Van Dyke ) 
Starting Off on a B i g  Woods Canoe Trip 
��������������������� 
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T H E  famou s  ca n or c r u i ses i n  L h e Aroostook cou ntry have been 
o n e  of t h e  c h iefes t a t t rac t i on s in establish i n g  t h e  renow n 
o f th i ' grea t  vaca t i o n  reg io n . T h e  network of l akes and streams 
com p r i  ' i n g t h i  f o rrst L ra ve l  sys t em has h istoric in terest as i t  
pro v i d f'd the  rou tes for In d i a n s  a n d  p ioneers o f  Colonia l  days a n d  
for near l  1 00 yea rs i l  h a s  been L h e  m agnet for canoeists, fisher­
mr n a n d  h u n lrrs.  
T l w rr a rr m a n y  oppor L u n i l i rs fo r c� n or i n,
� i n  t h e  �roosLook 
< 'o t rn L r � a n d  l h e re i a va r i r l  :r of c ru i ses. J h e  head l me canoe 
t r i ps l on g  fa m ed a n d  con L i n u a l l y  po p u l a r  - a re :  
T h r  A l l agash Tr i p  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 1 0  m! les 
Th< '  W est Bra n ch T r i p  . . . . . . . . . . .  80 m �l es 
The  East B ra 1 1 cl 1 T r i p . . . . . . . . . . . .  J 1 0  m i le 
SL.  J o h n  l fo rr Tr i p  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 1 mi les 
S6 IN THE M A I N E  Woous 
R igh tfu l ly  regarded as the prem ier canoe c ru i se o f the Maine 
woods is  the Al laga h trip bu t the Aroostook cou n try offers also 
th e W est  B ranch, the East B ra n c h ,  t h e  SL. Joh n  R i ver L r i p  and 
n u m e ro u  shorter tri ps l i ke those p rov id ed by Lhc  F i s h  R i ver  C h ain 
of l a kes and streams in  t h e fa r north A roostook co u n tr y .  Canoe 
cru ises are equal l y  pop u l a r w i t h w o m r n  a n d  m r n  a n d  < l u r i ng t h e  
vaca tion season t h e rr a rc d ozr n s  o f  pa r ties of bo ys a n d  gi r ls ,  m a n y  
of t h e m  from s u m rn < ' r  sc hooh; a n d  ca m ps , fo r w h om Ll 1 c a n n u a l  
ra noc cru ise i s  th e c h i r f  a t t ra c t ion o f  t h e  seaso n 's progra m .  O n  
a l l  t h e  ca noe c ru i ses w hc t h r r  i t  i s t h e  A l l agas h ,  Ll 1 c  popu l a r We, t 
B ra nc h L ri p , the v o y a ge d o w n t h e  Pc n o bsco t '8  l �ast  B ra n c h ,  t h e  
long jo 1 1 rn < ' Y t h ro u g h  t h e  SL .  . J o h n  H i ve r  w a tcr8  o r  so m e  o f  t h e  
m a n y  8 hortc r c ru i srs, L l l ( ' rc a rc m a n y  o p po rl 1 rn i L i cs for ( ' a m p i n g, 
W a d i n g  the A roostook River  
( P hoto by W i l b u r  S .  Cocl1 r a n e ,  B a n g o r ,  Ma i n e )  
tram pin"' or fish i n g  and  in  t l i c  fa l l  for  l 1 1 1 n t i n g . T h e  East .  a n d We ·t B ra nch t rips gi ve a c h a n ce for c l i m b i n g � 1 rn m t  J a l a h d i n  . 
. The l l agash, most fa mou s of a l l  L l H '  l 'orrst \ o y agrs t h ro u g h  L l w p1c�u rc que w at rways o f  t l 1 e  Bn ngor & \ rnoslook cou n t r , hegms at ortlnve · l Carr) , on L l H' PP n obs<'ot 's \\ PSI B ra n cl i  a n d 
�nds at l' ort I ent on th e St. Joh n H i H' r .  200 rn i l Ps c l i s lnn t . T h  'r<' 
i . aI.rr,iost an u n l�rokr.n stretch o f  f i 1w sc<' n < ' l 'y a 1 1 d  t I H'  m a l l , o p po r­tu
.m t 1  for. foihmg m th e lukps a nd s t rP< 1 1 n s  m a h  Llw \ l l agash tn p  cxcrpt�rm�l .  or t h w C'st C: a r r ;y ,  t I H '  s t a rt i ng po i n t for t l w l l agash t n p, 1 s rNl <· lwd b ;r  t l H ' w a y  o f  l\ l oosP l wa d  La h. 1- ,  r H' i ng 
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one of Moosehead's extremities. From the steamboat wharf 
canoe parties are conveyed overland to the deadwater bel°'� 
Seboomook Dam w hen the canoe goes into the West Branch for a 
dash of 25 miles to C h esuncook Lake.  
If the start i s  made from Seboomook, a pop u lar camping spot 
is t h e  "H alf-way H ouse, "  a l i LL l e  more than 10 m i l es from North­
west Carry.  In t h e  second 1 0-m i l e  cou rse, M ooseh ead, Ragm u ff  
and P i n e  strea ms a re passed ,  a n d  then t h e  canoe enters Chesun­
cook Lake at the h ead of wh ich is Umbazooksus Lake. A carry 
of a cou p l e  of m i l es is reac hed after a mile pad d l e  over the l ake 
and a t  the ca rry Lhe canoes are ca rried overland by teams to M ud 
Pond a n d  Lhen L here is a m i l e  stre tch down the ou tlet to C hamber­
l a i n  Lake.  Aro u n d  t h e  dam Lhere is  another short carry and then 
the canoe goes i n to Lhc sLream for a ru n to Eagle Lake. It is  12 
m i l es over Eagle Lake to the t h oroughfare of 2 m iles, connecting 
Eagle and C h u rch i l l  Lakes. C h u rc h i l l  Lake is five miles long and 
a t  i Ls foot  i s  C h ase Ca rry, abou t a m i l e  i n  length ,  and the canoe 
en Lers t h e  A l l agash H i ver for ten m i l es to Umsaskis Lake. 
A fLer a pad d l e  of f ive m iles over Umsask is Lake a t horoughfare 
i s reached w h i c h  leads i n to Long Lake, and then there is  another 
f ive-m i l e  s L re tch to the A l l aga h R i ver, after which it  is a course 
of ten m i l es, b ring ing up at Round Pond .  Two miles across 
H ou n d  Pon d  and there is another entry into the Al l agash for a 
fifteen -m i l e  dash Lo A l l agash Fal ls .  At the Falls ,  the canoe i s  
Laken ou t for a shorL carry a n d  i t  goes i n Lo t h e  river below the 
Fal ls .  From the Fa l l s  i t  is d i rect goin g  with some strong rapids 
a t S L. Fra ncis.  
Twel ve m i l es above St .  Francis the A l l agash and the St. Joh n 
u n i te an d  t h is is the  u u a l  termi n u s  of t h e  A l l agash trip but  fre­
q uen tly it i s  con L i n u ed down the St. Joh n  R iver to Fort K ent .  
At t .  Franci  the Bangor & Aroostook tra i n  m ay be  taken to 
Fort K e nt ,  a n d  t hence Lo Bangor or  Lo oLher poi nts. There is 
a l so ra i l road con n ection between ForL Ken t and Van B uren and 
the Lrip is i n t erest ing as i t  sk i rts Lhe bord erl ine  and fol lows closel y 
Lh e ba n ks of the S t.  Joh n  R i ver.  
Both s ides o f  L h e  St.  J o h n R i ver arc d o tted w i Lh towns and 
se L L l emen Ls t h a t  have u n usual i n terest for many visitors as they 
a re i n h a b i Lrcl l a rge l y  by French-spea k ing people  who are desc�n ­
d a n Ls o f  t h e  early Acad i a n  eLLlers w h o  so1:1 ght refuge fol lowm g  
t he i r exp u ls ion from w h a L  is  n o w  o v a  Scoti a .  The Grand Fal l s  
of th e , ' ( . J o h n  R i ver  w ide ly  k nown as "The Niagara of t h e  E�st" 
a rr on l y  a d ozen m i le s  from Va n B u ren and wel l worth �e�mg. 
For llw \ l l agash tri p i L i s cusLom � ry Lo ta k e  Lent,  proVIs10ns,  
rook i n g  u t ens i l s  and oLhcr necessanes a;nd then go m to camp 
w hene ver n i g h t  or  L h e  i ncli n a t ion t o  get .ashore overL�kes t h e  
ra noei t. There arc n u merous good cam�mg pl aces w1�h ?l�ar 
pri ngs for d ri n k i n g waler,  and u rroundmgs Lhat are m�,-i�mg 
a nd th ere arc variou · ca m ps along the  A l l agash where. provisions 
m ay be secured if  the su pply is running low . If desired , m eals 
a nd l od gi n gs may be had aL these camps. 
E 
L. St . Francls 
I 0 k: 
Reached  by 
EANOO R & A ROO T O O K  R. R.  
� lndl1·a11-11 (: 1uhl<' track 
Rcvbod A u1ru t lU3() 
RANO AV!RY 8�PP1.Y C� DO�TON ,  M,4,88. -.J 
A Convenient Table of Estimated Distances of Canoe Trips 
in the B. & A. Territory 
West B ranch Trip - - 80 Miles 
Nor th west C a rry . . . . . .  
Penobscot West B ra n c h . 
C h esu ncook Lake 
H i  poge n us La kes 
C a r ry . . . . . . . .  . 
G ul l i ver 's  P i t c h  . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
The H orse Race . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Sourd n a h u n k  Dead water . . 
Carry . . . . . . .  . 
West B r a n c h . 
C a r ry . 
. 40 rods 
l\ I i l es 
2 
20 
2 1  
' f  
West B ranch . . . . . . . 
Carry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Pockwockamus Dead water . 
C arry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Debsconeag Deadwater . 
Carry . . . . . . . . 
West B ra nch . 
Ca rry . . . . .  . Arn bajej us Lake . . . 
Pem a d u m cook L a k e . 
N o r t h  T w i n  L a k e . 
,\ l l a p;aRh T ri p  - 203 Mi le. 
_
N o r t h we s t C a r r y  . . . . . .  
Pe n o bscot  West B m u c· h . 
l J m ba zooksus H t ren rn 
l J m bazooksus L u k e  
( ' a r ry 
'.l l ud Pond . . 
O u t l r L . . . .  
C h a m be r l a i n  L: tk  · . 
Ca rry . . . 
"n1 de  L a k e  
T h oro1 1g h fa rP _ . 
C h urch i l l  Lnkr . 
. . 1 0 rods 
;\ J i l es 
2 
20 




t }  
1 2  
2 
5 
C h a A e ' •  C a rry . . . 
A l l a11;ash l b ve r . 
U m sas k i s  L a k e  
Long La .ke . . . . .  . 
.\ l l agash R i ve r . .  
H o u n d  Pond . . . . . . . 
H i ve r  to A l l agash Fu l l s . 
Carry . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
A l l a11:ash l l i ver . . . . . . . . . . 
H t .  J oh n l l i ver to C o n n ors 
St. , J o h n  R i ver to Fort K e n t . 
S t .  J oh n  R i ver to V a n  B u re n  . .  
l •:a R l  B ra n ch  Tr ip  1 1 8 Mi les 
;\ 1  i ! t •, 
Nor t h east C11rry . . 2 
Penobscot West B r a n c h  . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 
U m buzookAUS Hl rrnm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . n Um ba zooks ua Lake . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Carry . . .  _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 
l\ l u d Pond . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J 
I n d i a n Carry . . . . 
Penobscot East Branch . 
Second Lake . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
East Branch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
G rand Lake . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . .  
East Branch to Stair Falls . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
















1 5  
. ,  i :l 
1 6  
1 4  
50 
� f i ] P8 




O utlet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
C h a m berlain La ke . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .5 
Carry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 rods 2 
Thoroughfare . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :{ 
Telos Lake . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . fl 
Ca nal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 
Web•tcr Luke . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
\\'ebstn 8treum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I O  
East Branch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Cnrry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Quick Water and Falls . . . . . . . . . . • . • . .  
East Branch t o Wissataq uoik . . . . . . . .  . 
East Branch to Gri ndstone . . . . . . . . . . . 
Van B uren Ci rcuit - I l l  Miles 
W ngon l l oad . . . . . . . .  . 
Long Lnkr . . 
Th oro uii:h fa re 
. \ l ud Lake 
ThorouS?;li f a n •  
f ' ro-. Lak« . . 
Th oro ugh fare . R<J uarr LakP . . . . 




Eo1<lc Lake to Rtation . . . . . . .  . 
Ln.kP from station to river . . .  . 
Fi Rh River . . . .. . . . . . .  . 
Carry . . . . . . .  . 
Fish River . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Carry . . . . . . . .  . 
Fish Jli vrr . .. . . . . . . 
St.  J o h n  l l i ver to Yan B u re n  
.\ l l a g;ash La ke Tri p - 99 :\1iles 
'.\ l i l < 'R 
Pol l o \\ \ l l aga�h H i n· •r  t r i p  to C h a m l)f'r l H i n  
La k« . 
l JI ( " h a m b 0 r l a i n  Lake . . . . .  . 
R ou nd Po nd . . . . 
Dead water . . . . . . 
Cn uromgomor L o k e  . . .  
. .  30 r�d� 
� 
4 
1 5  1 4  
M i les 
6 
3 








1 2  \ l l a g-a�h S t r<' : 1 m  
\ l l a 1 .. rn�h L:\kr . 
C a ucomgomor S t n1nm . . . . . . .  
l trturn from C heou n c ·ook by \\'r•l B ranch 
( 'a rry r oute . 
Pi nr  Pon ds  Tri p  - 2 7  i\I i l cR 
:1 m i lr� Pe n obRc·ot \\" cflt B ra nch . . .  1 7  m i l rR Pi n P  Rt rea m 
S L , J o h n  Tr i p n 1  i \I i l es 
\I i l c ·s 
Sortl1 W<'f't r.a rry . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .  
\\ r�t B rn1u• h t o  G ul h vf•r'R Fullfl  . . . . . .  . 
:i S wc>e ney Brook . . . . 
JO Bake r  Lake . . . . . . · · · · 
\\'e•l l l m n c· l i lo Biit l •lnur l . . . . . . 
'\ PRt l l rnnd1 lo J <"l X 1rnd ti. Brnndirs 
'lorl h Hrall<"h t o \ bacot n « t 1 c  ! log . . .  . 
4 S t .  John Houlh Bram·h . 
:l Rt .  J oh n H i ver to A l l a1<a•h . .  
:l5  Rt.  Joh n R i ver to F o r t  Kent . . 
C 'arry , . •  '  St John River to Van B u re n  . . . . .  . . The ·,�·�tr .  �i ;hr 0va r i�us t r i �• �an be followe� out on 
t hr fo l di ng ""' " at tad1rd to t h e  front of t h i s  book . 
. .  8 m iles 
;\ f i les 
4 
2 7"2  




Three Successful  B a n go r  Fishermen at Square Lak e ,  
C h a r l e s  P .  C o n n e r s ,  Esq . , D r .  James F.  C o x ,  D r .  A l l a n  Woodcock 
1931-1935 
MA I N E  GENERAL LAWS - F I S H & GAM E  
( For S p1 •d a l  La M; a n d  Pos;; i bl c  C h a n ges hy I h e ] 935 L<'g i sla t u rc, ;;ce 
F h s h  & G a m e  J ,a w  Book) 
OPEN S E A SO S - F J S I I  
- ------L A K ES --l l H O()K S 
n n d  H T V E n s  a n d  
PO N DS S T H E A M S  
Sa l mo n  ---i --i<-r-m;t Sr p t. 30 I ce ou t Sf ' p l. 1 1,  ) , . ,.(;,[ A u g. J!; 
T ro u t fro ou l S< > p l . :10 ko ou t Se p t . 1 1  l e i •  ou t A u g . V i  
To�u< •  · · · · · :  '. ke ou l fk p l . : 10  k<' out  8< ' p l. 1 1  [ co ou t Srpt. 30 
* f l l a 1 ·k H o ss •J u n< • 2 1 S<' p t .  30 *.J u n e  � J -S1 • p 1 . : Jo  *J u no 2l  -Sr p l. �O 
\\ h i t < ' PPrd1 J u ne 2 1  S<' p l . 29 J u rn • 2 1 -81 · p l .  l 1 fo 1 1 t' 2 1 A u g .  1 5  
* l� xer p t.. t h a t  1 1 o t  mor<" t h n r t  : J  B l n « k  B a 8S i n  u u y  0 1 1 < - d u y  rn u y  hf' cn u g h t  L y  f l y  fi1-1h i 1 1 � , 
so-c a l frd , from J u rn· I t o  J u r w 20,  i 1 1d u s i v r" . 
B '\ ( ; L J M l ' T : {a) Brook � n n d  8 t rt ·n rn "S :  N n 1 n w r e  l h a u  2:; f i !<{ h i 1 1  a l l ,  n o r  r o oro t h a n  7 �  
po u nd <.t of f i!ih i n u l l ,  u n i , ��� t J J 1 •  l a s t  f b h  e a u g h t i 1 1erf � \ l8('s t J u•  < ·o m h i nf •d  w r i '-'h t t Jwrrof l o  rnon•  
1 h u 1 1  7 �  pou 1 1 1 l i; .  ( L) Lu k , •s,  Pond � a n t i  H i v r r� : o t, rnor" t h u n  2 :)  ! i s l i  iu  a l l ,  n o r  morr l h a u  
1 0 po1 1 nd 8 uf f ish  i n  n i t ,  u n l f'�� t l w l u � I f r"'h < ·a u 1id 1 1 i n ( Tf 'U '-11 '8 t l u �  { 'o n i l 1 i 1 1rd w f' i � h l  l h f'rt• of ' l o  
mort·  U 1 a n  1 0  pou nd -1.  
O P E  S E ASO S Dl<: E H. 
\ H OOSTOO I\ , P E l\ O BSCOT, '-10 \ l E H S l •;T, l ' J SC l\ T I\ 
O l J I S. F H \ '\ h l , I '\; , O \ FO H I )  . . . . O ( ' l . 1 6  
\ '\ D HOSCOW ; t '\, C l l \ I B l� l l l . \ '\/ D, h E N N E l l EC , 
K i'<O X ,  Ll '\ CO LI� ,  S A < ; '\ l > i\llOC , \ \  L DO and 
'l' O H l . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  . o ' . 
l l i\ '\COC K , \V \ S l fl l \l < : To . . . . .  . .  o v .  
'l l<: \ SO '\;  Ll \ J I T O '\i  D l mll . I of' f • i 1 h c · r s1 •\ . 
l\f o \ . :rn 
o v .  : 1 0  
!)( '(' , l :i  
O P E N  S E A SO N  B E A H O<' l o l w r  l l o  N o v < ' m he r  : )O L h 1 1 1  
a l l  < · o u n l i < • s .  
OPEN SEASONS - GAME BIRDS 
I I I POSS ESS I O N  O PE N  S E ASON D A I LY L I M I T  A T  ONE T I M E  
D U C K S  (except wood d u ck s ,  
ru d d y ,  a n d  bu file head) . .  . . . . Oct. 4-Dcc. 8 
T h u rsd a y- Fri d u y ­
S a t . u rd a y  of each w eek 
G E ESE (excepL Snow Geese & 
I l ra n t) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
J A C K S N I P E  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
H A I LS a n d G A L LI N U LES . .  . 
W O O DCOC K . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
PARTRI D G E  . . . . . . . . .  . 
S u n r i sf' to S u n se t  
S a m e  
S n m �  
Sept . I -Oct. 3 1  
Oct. 1 -0c L . 3 l  
Oc L. 1 · N o v . 1 5  






2 1  
8 
.1 2  
I 
* D a i l y  bag l i m i t , 1 2 , of w h i c h  n u m brr n o t  more t h a n  8 of one, or 8 i n  t he aggrcga l e, m a y  h e  ca n v asbacks,  red heads,  sca u ps,  tea ls,  s h o v r l c rs or gad w a l l s .  
* * Not more t ha n  1 5  r a i l s  or ga l l i n u lcs o f  ony one species. 
OPEN S EASONS - F U R  B EA R I NG A N I MALS 
I * N o r t .1 1 f ' rn  Cou n ties / *Sou l 1 1 ern Cou n t i es 
. 'V I T N K , W E A S B L , FI S I I E H , SA B L E . . . Oc t .  1 6-J n n . 3 1  N ov. 1 6-J a n . 3 1  
•*FO X , H A C C OO N ,  S K U N K , OTT E H , I I \ 1 U S I  H A T . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . A pr . J ·A pr . 30 M a r. 20-A pr . 20 N ov . I N o v .  30 
*N o r l hern Cou n l i es A H N >STOO-h , I C H AN K LI N , H A  C OC K , OX FO H D , P E N OJl= 
S C O T .  P T S C A T A Q l J I S, SO M E H S ET , W A S l l  I N G TO N .  
*Sou l hern Cou n l i cs A N D H OSCOG G I N ,  C U M B E R L A J\ D , K l� N N E B EC ,  J< N O X , 
1 . I N C O L '\f , S A ( ; A D A l l O C , \\ A L O O, Y O H K . 
* * Fo x Ps m a y  hf' h u n t rd w i t h  d og a n d  g 1 1 1 1  from N o v .  1 6  l o  Frh. f j  i n  C u m hrr l o n d ,  York , 





h r- nrwhr<i K nox n n d  \V a l d o  C o u i_1 1_i < •_R_. --------------
T l l E  LAW R EQ U CR ES A . LL P E R SONS TO HAVE T H E 
P R O P E R  1 1  U T I NG ,  F I S H I NG OR T R A P P I NG LICENSE 
ON T H E I R P E R SO N  
( Fo r S p l ' < ' i al La " ;,  a 1 u l  Poss i b le C h a n ges b v  l h e 1 93.) L('g i � l a l u r( '  
,.;t •e F i s h  & G a  m e · La w Book ) 
Open seaso n on pa r t r idge fro l l l  Oc J o her I l o  l\Tov< • n i l w r  l :;  bo t h  d a � s  i n­
d u d <'d . 
!\ 1 1  d a t es a rc i n cl us i H ' .  
I f n n t i ng of  w i l d  u n i 1 1 1 < i l s  i s  pro h i b i t  P d  fro 1 1 1  onP-ha l f  l 1 o u r  aft e r  s u n s< ' l  
u n t i l on e-h a l f  h o u r  l wf ore s u n r ise,  w i th t l w nce p t ion o f  sk u n ks u rn !  ra C 'coo n s .  
I f u n  l i ng of d uC 'ks  i s  proh i b i t ed fro m s 1 1 1 1 sel  l o  s u n r is< ' .  
\T o n -rcs i d Pn l  b i g  gu rne l icense a l lows  a 1 wrson t o  h u n t  a l l  k i nd s  of b i rds 
a n d a n i ma l s  i n  1 lw i r  open seasons .  Frr, S I S . I. ) .  
'\ 0 1 1 -rrs i r l m l  R m a l l  ga ml' l i < 'rns < '  n l lows a person l o  h u n t  a l l  k i nd s  o f  b i rr l s  
a n d  a n i ma l s  ! ' 'l. c · < • p t  c k e r  a n d  I H'n r .  I< '< ' <» s :;. 1 :; . 
S c e n e  On t h e  Machias R iver In the Aroostook C o u n try 
( Photo b y  Mrs.  Bert H&gerthy, Ashl&nd, M&ine ) 
A R e ma rkabl e  Photog raph of The Knife  Edge, M o u n t  Kah.M i n  
( Photo by K � n n eth E .  Dorm a n ,  B runawlok, Maine) 
� � f � LUCIUS LEE H U BBARD § 4 4 4 i § § M a P· M a ke r  a n d  Natu ra l ist 
� i 
TO thou ands of devotees of Lhe Maine woods who have regarded 
the H ubbard map as Lhe  mo t i mportant part of their equip­
men L as well as Lo many  oth er who h a ve found delight in the 
classic "Woods a nd Lakes of  Maine" Lhc death of Lucius Lee ! L u bbard means Lhe pass i ng of a friend . A l Lhough h e  had many 
m teresL and was nat ion a l l y  k nown a a ph i l atel ist, a m i neralogist, 
a col l ector of ' '  \mer icana" a nd other rare books, none of the e 
avocations surpassed h i  love and i n terc L of the Maine wood . 
An a ppropriate memorial of Luciu  Lee Hubbard h as been 
pu bl i sh ed by Profc sor l fred C. Lane of T u fts Col lege and i t  i s  
from Lh is  that Lhe  fol lowing paragraph are Laken : 
"Luciu Lre H u bbard wa born a t  Cincinnati , Ohio, August 
7, 1 8 19, the  only and also posth u m ous child of Luciu s Virgi l ius  
and n n ie El izabeth (Lee) H ubbard . I l i father, o f  a n  o l d  ew 
Engl an d  fa m i l y a nd a l l arvard grad uate of 1 824, w as_ stu d iou s, 
schol arly, and master of ·everal l angu ages. 
"A a you ng m an , Dr. H u bbard a ttended Woodward High 
chool i n  inci n n a l  i for th ree years, Phi l l i p  Exeter Academy 
for two year , and g rad u atrd from H arvard in 1 872. Wh i le 
Lhere, he wa a rnrmber of Phi  Heta K appa and  everal i m portant 
cl u h.  . I L i  fi r. L t" o years out  of co l lege were pent  i n  travel l ing 
a broad and  i n  t h e  l n i vers i ty of Bon n ,  stu dying the German 
l anguage, hi Lory and i n trrnalional  law. I le h ad thought of 
going  in l o  Lhe d iplomat ic  sen ice of th e l n i led Latcs, but  realized 
t h at aL l h a t t ime Lh rrr was not m uch chance for 'career men . '  
Th u , , i n  \larch , 1 87 1. h r  rn lrrrd t h e  l a w  office o f  C .  T. R us el l , 
i n  Lhe fa l l of t h at year the  Boslon l n i vrrsiLy Law ch ool , received 
h is LL. B . the following spr i ng , and was adm i tt ed to the bar. "On  'ep trm brr 29,  1875,  he married Frances J. Lambard of 
\ ugu sla,  \ f a i ne .  F rom then u nt i l  1 883,  h e  contin u ed to  l ive in  
Cam hridgr w i t h businrs. i n  Boston ,  h u t  h is legal bu sine  s intere ts 
brcame ovrrshado \' ed b othrr · . Uc wa alway a col l ector -
of sta mp<i, of " m r ica n a , "  of "Robi n on C ru soe , " ?f m inerals  -
a n d  i n grnrral  was a Jover of the great ou tdoor which took form 
i n h is  fi rst book ( J  877) ' . ' u m mrr \ aca l ion at :.Woo ehead f:ake 
and \ ic in ity . '  This  was grad u a l l y  expanded u n der other � 1�l e  
an d h celebrated thr f ifti t h  a n n i versary of Lhe map by reVIsmg 
Lb th irteenth ed i tion . 
" I l is inter t i n t he rocks, a n d  e pecia l ly the porphyries of Mt. 
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Katahdin, led him back to Eu rope in 1 883 to again study mineral­
ogy, geology and chemistry, in Bonn under Von Lasaulx.  
· ' In November, 1886, he went to He idel berg and worked several 
mon ths under Rosenbusch, among other th i ngs, d evising a method 
of test ing the specific gravi ty of minute gra i ns by gauging their 
fall in an u pc u rrent of water . In 1 887 h e  trave l led and collected 
i n  Sw i tzerl an d  and Italy, re tu rn i ng to h i s  M a i n e  woods for the 
im m mer and osc i l la ting between them a n d  Boston u n t i l  1 890 
w hen h e  recei ved an o1Ier to join the sta ff of the M ic h igan Geologi­
cal S u r vey and the School of M ines. . . . 
' 'Although partia l l y  color-bl i n d ,  D r . l J  u hbard 's kee n ness of 
s ight  and  b is d iscri mination of l u sters and of col ors as h e  d i d  see 
them enabled h i m  not on ly to be a grea t ph i l a tel i st a n d  a safr 
gath erer of  m ush room s, but a first c l ass m i nera l  col lector, to t h e  
great u l t i m a te ad van tage of the M ich iga n Col l ege of M i nes. . . .  
" Hi s  w i fe preceded h i m  i n  d eath by severa l years, b u t not u n t i l 
they had been able to celebra te their f i f t ieth  wed d i ng a n n i versa r y .  
" Dr.  Hu bbard 's bibl io rrraphy i s  a s  va r i ed a s  w e re h is i n terests. 
In i t  t h ere are fou rteen pages and repor ts d ea l i n g w i th p h a ses of 
m i n e ralogy a n d  geology, e i gh t o n topi cs re l a ted to h i s  s t u d i es o f 
h i s  l ibrary of "Americana,"  "Hohi nson C r u soe" a n d  " G u l l i ver 's  
Travels," ph i l ately , and legal cod i rtca t ion . It i s  proba b le then" 
are others w h ich h ave been m i ssed . 
"Quiet and unass u m i ng, b u t  d o i n g  m uch good w h e n  a n d  
where least expected , a s  m a n y  of  h i s  ben c C t c.: i a r i ( 's would q u i ck l y  
affi rm , Dr.  Hu bbard, always s tud ious and acti ve ( h i:,; l as t  pu bl ish d 
contri bu t ion, a note on Co lom b i a n sta m ps, a p peared o n l y  fo u r  
months before h is dea t h ) , s pent m u c h  o f  h is l a te r  yea rs between 
Florida i n  w i n te r a n d  the K e wee n a w  Pe n i nsu l a  in  su m m e r .  Herc 
h e  d ied a t  Eagle l l a r hor, i\. u gu s t 3 ,  1 9 :n,  i n  the  co n n try i n  w h ich  
the  development  of w h ose m i nera l resou rces he  had done  so m u c h 
Lo gu id e a n d  aid . "  
T h e  Indian V i l l a g e  B u i l t  b y  the C h l l d ron at  
Moosehead C a m p  f o r  G i rls  
( Photo by A n n  V, D .  S l i n g l u ff ) 
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\ TA INE FISH ING W A TERS 
MA I NE has orer twen ly-fh•e h u n dred lakes and ponds, in area 
JO aaes or more, and  . five thousand  r ivers, streams and brooks 
offering game . fish . ThesP . fish ing wa ters are loca ted in /hat la titude 
where durinq /he open S('ason yon may enjoy the whole range of 
foliage. 
Jn ('arly spring fh(' bmwn s and grays of bare branches g ive way lo 
bursting buds,  t in ting the landscap(' with pastel shades of delicate 
gr('ms, yellows an d  reds. then the ./irm('r tones of f orm ing leaves a n d  
. fina lly tit('  fu ll rolors of summer foliage . A ga in i n  September 
com('s a change ll 'l1m th(' frosts al n igh t star/ producing those br illian t  
reds, brou1n s a n d  yellows u•h ich rulm ina le in f u ll au tumn glory early 
in OctobN. 
I t 's hard lo /J i l l  in to 1 1 1ords the physica l uplift you f('el in ,'\ fa ine ' s  
climate. < :asting your .fly a l  early da wn or under brillian t sunset 
skiPs, following somP windinq brook, . fish ing some rush ing stream ,  
trolling in fl'ysla l c/('ar 1ra {Ns o r  ('njoying the rp[a .ra tion of still 
.fish ing in a tr('P-borderPd shellNed cm·P - once u n der the spell yo1 L ' ll 
a lways be a l01•er of thP sport. 
The SNt son starts earliN in the sou thern part of Ha ine, genera lly 
by \ pril is l  and  i l  is often the m iddle or la tter part of Uay before 
the ire man tle lNl l'('S /hr nwr(' northern la hrs and  ponds. - Jlarrie B. 
Cor. 
A P a r ty o f  R a i l way Mail C l nks at Che s u nc ook Dam Sta r t i n g  Out on a 
Fish i n g- Trip up to C h a m b e r l a i n  Lake 
M r s .  E d ga r  Searway W i t h  a Two-and-On e-Half-Pound Trout 
Caught o n  B l ackwater Stream,  T h r e e  M i l e s  From 
Masa r d i s ,  M a i n e  
( P hoto by Edgar S e a r w a y ,  Ash l a n d ,  M a i n e )  
C h a r l e a  P .  Co n n ers o f  Ban gor and T w o  Hand · 
some P r i z e s  Cau g-h t at Square Lllke 
A t  B i g  Hou ston P o n d  
( Photo  by David E . Ga.gel , West Haven,  Conn . ) 
A Group of Ban gor Fishermen at Yerxa ' s  Camp,  Square Lake 
'Y � § � § A ROOSTOOK - T H E  ANG LER'S PARADISE § § § • • • § � § Lakes a n d  streams offer the f inest sport § § § � {:.. 
rf U E  A roos l ook cou n t ry h a:> l o n g  been h era ld ed as the  "anglers' 
. pa rad i se" w h ic h  is n ot su rpris i n g  a fter  v i r w i n g  the map show­m g L h r net work of  J a k< '. a n d  sl r<' a m  w h ich s p read s far and wide o_vr r _th i s Lrrr i tory .  Fi n e fish i n g w a t ers a bo u n d  in  many local i ­t i es, m fa r t t h is i s 01 w  of  L h r  ad rnntages of A roostook fish ing, �<'ca u sr 
_
i f  o n P  s poL  d oc · n o t  y ie l d  exprc t cc l  p r i zes it means  o,n l y  a sh ort tn µ l o o l h p r w a te r · . A d d ed Lo t h e  number of avai l able 
f ish i ng wa L prc; i s Lhr a<h a n ta rrc w h ic h L hr Aroostook country 
f� rn ishrs i n o f f '< ' r i n g a l o n g<'r f i sh i n g per i od t h a n most oth�r l ocal i­
t 1  s .  T I H' a i m o u n cPmrn L thnL  " t h r i ce i s ou L" i s  the s ignal for 
m a n a n glr r t o  m a k r '  fo r \1 a i n r . , p r i n g  f is h i n g attracts hun­
d r d s of f is l i r rn w n  < 'ac l i  ·ra�o n  bu t. u n l i k r  most regions,  there i s  
f i sh i n g i n  roo.-took " aters from Spri n g unt i l  Fa l l . D ue to  the fact 
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L h a L  Lh { '  l a k es a n d  s L rcams 
in  the A roostook cou n t r y  
a rc feel hy spr i n gs o f  con ­
s i d { ' ra b l < ' a l t i t u d e  t h C ' 
w a l  ( ' I 'S a rc coo l r v r n  i n  
L h C '  s u rn rn C ' r m on L h s .  
F a m o u s  M o o s drn a d  
La k e '  m a i l l l a i n s  i L s  pop u ­
l a r i l  y a f l C ' r  m a n y  y C ' a rs o f  
l w i n g  t h < '  l o p I i n { ' a l l rac-
1 ion of  L l w M a i  l l < '  w oods .  
n c ' ( " ( ' l l [  Y < ' a rs h a v < ' w i l­
I H '.S!- Wd t h < '  ( 'O l l 1 i n g  i n t o  
f 'a m < '  o f  l l H l l l  'v o t h n  f i s h ­
i n g w a l ns · pa r t i c u l a r l :y 
l h o s ( '  i 1 1 l l H' u p- n o r t h  
\ r o o s t o o k  ( ' o u n l l ' ) . 
\ ga i n  i t  s h o 1 i l d  l w  c > n; ­
p h a s i r.C ' d  t I H '  a d  v a n t ag < '  
w h i ( ' h t l H '  ,\ roos l oo k c ·o u n -
1 r \  o f fr r.., i n  t h e n u m ber  
a 1 ; d \ H r i < ' l y of  i t s  f i s h i n g 
l a k < ·s a n d  s l  r < 'U n t s .  T h < ' • ' < '  
i s  a v a r i < ' l y w h i c h  ca n n o L  
l w  s u r puss< 'd b y  a n y  o t h e r  
l oca l i  L y . 
T l w  goi n g  ou L of t h < '  
i c · < '  from l a k es a nd s t rea m s  
m a r k s  l lw o p < ' n i n g  of t I H '  f i sh i n g  s c 'ason i n  L h < •  i\ rnos L oo k  cou n t r y . 
F l y f i s h i n g  < ·on l i n 1 H •s a l  i t s  l w,.; l  1 1 1 1 l i l  s u m 1 1 1 N  w < ' a t h C ' r ,  a n d  i n  
m a n y  l oca l i l i < •s ,  as  h a -;  I H 'C ' l l  poi n t C ' d  o u t ,  f ' \f ' l l  t h < '  w a r rn <'"' l d a y s 
f i n d  L h c •  Ml l C ' I ' -.; u f T i c i ( ' f ] t l y coo l l o  m a h  goo d s p o r t. \ -,  s u rn n w r 
progress< 's a n d  n i gh  h h< ' < ' Dn H '  coo I n  t h c ' n '  j -,  f i 1 w  f l  : r f i -;h i n g  g< ' n ­
r ra l  I ) . \ I on ' a n d  m o n •  a n g l c ' rs a n '  < ' n j o y i n µ- l l H '  fa l l  s por t , w h i c h ,  
i n  tf w  \ ro os l oo k  \\ a l < ' r'i i s  c ·o m pa ra h l < '  w i t h t h < '  s p r i n g f i -; h i n g .  
W h a L P \ C ' r  l h < '  c h o i c e ' o f  sPa-;o n  l l w \ a cu t i o n l a n d s< ' • ' v < ' d  by  t lw 
B a n gor  & \ roo-; l oo k H a i l  roa d  o f l '< Ts su p t ' < ' l l H '  a l l rn c l  i o n -;  fo r l I H'  
a n g l < ' I ' . \ o l o n l y  i s  f i -.; h i 1 1 g  i n  t l w  \ roo, l oo k  c ·ou n l r )  L l w f i n C ' 'i l  
s p o r t  l i u l  a l o n g  w i t h  l h i -;  < ' l l j o y 1 1 w n t. t l w  a n g l < ' I ' f i n d " a b u n d a n t 
o p por t u n i t � f( > I ' ca 1 u p i n g .  l ra 1 n p i n g .  n 1 o u n t a i n -( ' l i 1 1 1 b i n � a n d  
( 'a n oci n g,  1 1 rn k i 1 1 g  a \ a n t i i o n  p rogra m t h a t  ( ' L l l l l l O l l w  s u r pa s-;< ·d . 
T h r  ro � a l  s ; i l 1 1 1 o i 1 i "  t I H •  '- l l l H ' < ' l l H '  p r i r. c '  fo r  f i , d w r m <' n  i n t I H '  
\ roos [ oo k  < ·o u n t r � .  a -; i t  i -; t l H ·  \\ o rl d  O \ f ' I ' .  T h <' sa l 1 n m 1  i s p ro ­
c l <. l i n H' d  l l H '  k i n g o r  a l l  l i -; ! 1 .  1 1 1 1 d  I I t < '  \ l a i 1 1 1 ·  sa l m o n  i " w i t h o u t  PC ' ! ' r . 
T l l C ' rP a n '  a l so t og 1 w .  b l a ( ' k bass,  1 w r! ' l 1  a n d p i l ' k < ' l' < ' I  a n d d or. c · n s o r  
\ l a i 1 w  \\ l l l < ' rs a n ·  ( 'P l 1 ' h ra l < ' c l fo r t h ( ' i r t ro u t . I n  n o t a fe w w n l c ' rs 
\\ h i t < ' i H Td 1 .  p i l ' k f ' l ' ( ' I  a n d b l a l ' k  ha-;s o f l '< ' r  s po r t -.;( ' H ITC ' I � !P-,s 
c · , h i l a rn t i n g t h a n  i-.; p ro \ i d ( · d  b� t l u ·  a r i -; l ona l i l ' -,; t l 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  a n d t ro u t . 
D r .  James F. Cox of B a n g o r  a n d  a H a n d so m e  
P r i z e  W h i c h  He L a n d e d  a t  S q u a r e  L a k e  
( P hoto by D r .  A l l a n  Woodcock , B a n g o r ,  M a i n e ) 
BP( ' i l l h( '  o f  i ts -; i 1. f ' .  i h  S( ' ( ' n i ( ' l wa 1 1 l i < 's ,  a n d i l -; n m g n i f i l ' < ' n l f i sh , 
\ I  oo-,< ' l H ' a d  La k < '  w a -.; 0 1 1 < '  o f  t I H '  f ' a r l  i < 's l l 'a \ o r i  If'..; a n c l  d < 's p i l < ' 
Lhe m a n y  newer  f is h i n g  
w a Le rs h o l d s  i l s  l eadersh i p  
amon g  M a i n e ' s  L h o u sanc ls  
of  f i s h i ng w a l rrs .  OLhrr 
A roos L oo k  co u n L r y  l o n g­
L i m e  favor i L rs i n c l u d r  
Sebrc L a k r ,  L hr w a Lers i n  
L h e K a l ah d i n  lron Wor k s  
rrgio n .  L h e  l a k rs a n d 
s l n • a rn s  i n  L h r  s h a d o w  o f' 
l\ll L. l{ a L a b d i n , a l l  of w h i c h  
a rr as po p u l a r  as  l h r �  
h a v r  hrr n f or m a n y y ra rs .  
[ n f'o r m a L i o n  rrga rc l i n g 
f is h i ng w a l crs a n d  w h C 'n  
and w h ere fa vora b l r  co n ­
d i t ions p re v a i l  m a :v h r  ob­
t a i ned from L h r B a n gor  
& A roos l oo k 's v a ca L i o n  
b u rr a u  a n d  l h i s sC'n i cr 
w i l l h r  f o u n d  u s d u l 
w h e L lwr  y o u  a rr a n o v ice  
a L LrarLcd lrv  L he fa m e  of 
L h r  A r o o s t o o k f i s h i n g  
w a L rrs a n d  l h r  rrporLs of  
s p l e n d i d  spor L  h )  fr]  l o w  
a n g l rrs w h o a l rrad ) k n o w  
\ roos l oo k  or  w h e l hrr y o 1 1  
a rr a v r Lrra n sf 'r k i n g  a 
69 
c h a n gr l o  ! W W  w a L r rs .  Fo r  
Each O n e  W a s  B i gger T h a n  t h e  O n e  B efore.  n r w com crs L I H '  i n fo r m a - Caugh t a t  Maynar d ' s  Camps 
L i o n  wi l J  be of grra L ass i -; L - ( P hoto by w. H. Maynard.  Rockwood,  M a i n e )  
a n C 'r in  m a k i n g  Lhc f i rs l  
\ mos L oo k  cot m L r ) v ara l ion a gn 'a L succ< 'ss . 
l P "' O R T H  \ H OOSTOO I WA T E H S 
1 3cc a u s� o f L hr l o n g  >;ra so n  a n d  t h e f i n e  pr izes so freq uent l y w o� b) f 1s h r rm r u  L h e  F i s h H i wr C h a i n  of l a k e  a n d  st ream s  w h i c h  com pri se a gro u p  o f  u p - n o r L h J akrs a n d  st ream s n o t  _far fro m
. 
L h r  Ca n � d i a n  ho u n d a r )  a rr. ga i n i n g  con l i n u rd po3�u l anty.  I f u n d rrd s o f 
_f i sh cr m r n  w i l l  g i \ r L rs t i rnon � l o  L h r s p l r n d 1 d sport o ff��r,d h )_ L l 1 1 s  �oc� l i t .\ . . . . I i s h 
. � { l\· r r C h a m  o f '  r i g l i L J a rg< ' l a k < 's ':i n d J ' I \ e rs  v a ry rn g _ m  l c n g L 1 1  f 1 om o n r- h a l f  Lo r i g h t m i l < 's l o n g , w h i c h  ( 'o n n ec L  L.h em , g i v e  l h e » 1 :o r tsl!'1 a n a Lo L a l < 'a t H H' i n g  d i s l a n rr of a bo u l I 00 m i l es befo!·r rrac h 1 1 1 � h i  rt h r n L .  a l  l l w  mo u  l h o f  F i s h H i \ ( ' ! ' . J n c l u d rd m l h c C ' h :;i. m a rr .  o n  t h r \ or L h 1 3 ra n r h , Lo n g  La k r . Sa l m on Lakr 
(�o m r t 1 m rs ra l l rd l\1 u d  La k r) , C ross La k r . Sq u a r<' La k r a n d  l �a gl r La k r ; o n  L l w \ J a i n r F i h H i \( ' r B ra nc h , SL . Froi d  La l,e,  
Po r la gr La k < > a n d  B i g  F i sh La k r .  Sq u a r< ' L a ke i s a hou L  Lhe 
70 IN  T1 rn MAI N E  W ooos 
center of the c h a i n .  Al l  the lakes in F ish R i ver C ha in h ave sal­
mon , trou t a n d toO' u e . 
Lon g  La k e  is the l argest of t h e  Fish River C h a i n  being t wen ty 
m i les long and abo u t  six m i l es wide.  From Long Lake,  Sa l mon 
Lake is reached th ro u gh a short  r i ver,  one-h a l f  m i l e  in l ength . 
T h i s  lake is t h e sma l lest of t h e  Fish R i ver  C h a i n ,  be i n g on l y  th ree 
m i l es long .  I t  s h o res a re wood ed a l l  a ro u n d  a n d  t h e re is good 
f is h i ng for sa l mo n .  A no t h e r  s l 1or L  r i ver  tw o a n d  o n e- h a l f  m i l es 
l ong , brid ged b y  t h e  s h o r t  s tate h i gh wa y between C a r i bo u  a n d  
For t  K e n t, leads i n to C ross Lake,  w h ic h is e igh t  m i l es lon g . From 
the foot of C ross La ke is  a t horo u g h fa re on e- h a l f m i le lo ng w h ic h  
Oows i n to Sq u a re La kr w h ic h  i s j u s t ly fa mous fo r big ca tches .  
G o o d  Stream F i s h i n g  In t h e  Aroostook River 
( Photo by Harold L .  Naso n ,  Bangor,  Maine ) 
Fol lowing Lh f' d epa r tu re of L h r  iec u n t i l abou t J u l y  f i rst ,  fi sh­
ing  is good in  Eagfo,  q u a re and mos t o f  the o Ll H ' r wa Lrrs o f  Lh 
Fi ·h H i ver  C h a i n ,  t h e  sa l mo n  r u n n i n g from t w o  a n d  o n e-h a l f  Lo 
Len pou nd s. The  m a i n  Fis h H i ,r r  s t a rt s a t B i g  Fis h La k e ; F is h 
Lake be i n g  the  u p p<'r l a k e ;  Lhern a rr a n u m hP r of broo ks ,  w i t h 
mal l  ponds and l a k es com i n g i n  lo Fish La ke .  Fish Lake is  
abou t  five m i l es long .  a n d is  s lu d d Pd w i Ll1 sm a l l  i s l a n d s on one of 
which a rr zc,l l a  l s ! <> < ·a m ps w h ic h  a rc p i < " l u r<'sq u f ' ! y s i L u a trd , 
s u rro u n ded by b<'a u l i l\ d  S ( '< ' I W l' J , a n d  from w h i c h  some good f i sh­
i n g m a y b had . 
Fr m Fish La k a m i l  or ·o is H o u n d Po n d , w P l l na mrd as i L  i 
nearly circu l ar, bri n g  a hou L one m i l  eac h way.  The fisherman  
AROOSTOOK - THE ANGLER'S PARADISE 7 1 
wi l l  find great sport at Rou n d  Pond . At the foot of the pond 
there are fal ls,  abou t twenty feet in h eight. From the fal l s  to 
Portage Lake, fo urteen m i les, the r i ver w i l l  furnish lots of thrills,  
and there is some very quick water,  and the canoeist must always 
be on the a lert. Portage Lake, about e igh t  m iles long and from 
th ree and one-ha lf  to fou r  m i les w ide, is one of the  best k nown 
waLers in the Fish R i ver C h a i n . From PorLage to St .  Froid 
Lake,  e ight  m i l es ,  the  ri ver w i n d s  i n  and out ,  w i th some beau t i fu l  
b i ts o f  scenery a ro u n d  each ben d .  
S t .  Fro i d  Lake, n i n e  mi les long, h a s  several ri vers flowing into 
i t ,  one of wh ich,  Red R i ver, is fed by some twenty-eight ponds and 
streams.  R i rc h  R i ver al o flows i n to St .  Froid to Eagle Lake, a 
r iver  t w o  a n d  one-half m i les long, run s  between h igh banks a l l  t h e  
way a n d  o ffe rs good f i sh i ng.  Eagle Lake,  o n e  of the  largesL o f  th e 
F ish  Hi ver C h a i n ,  i s  noLed for i ts sal mon fish i ng.  
The Fish R iver wa ters w i l l  make a strong appeal to al l  L h ose 
see k i n g  a n  o u L i ng i n  the "big wood s . "  Hard l y  m o r e  t h a n  a dozen 
m i l e  from t h e  t ip end of M ai n e  Lhey arc among the most acces­
· i b l e  f i sh i n g, h u n t i n g  a n d  vacation spots in Lhe state, being on ly 
s i x teen h o u rs b y  ra i l  from Boston with t hrou gh Pu l l ma n  and 
d i n i n g ca r serv ice.  
Left to Right, Charley Miller , Famous Moosehead Lake G u i d e  a n d  Conditioner,  
Miss A l i c e  G i l bert o f  O r o n o ,  H o l d e r  of  Fly-Casting Championship for Women in 
M a i n e ; Bill  Geaga n ,  Sports Wri t e r  a n d  Cartoonist ; Doc Almy, Boxing a n d  
Wrestl i n g  W r i t e r  o n  Boston P o s t  
Don Coulter  of M i l f o r d ,  Con n . ,  a n d  a Four­
P ou nd Native Trout That  He C a u g h t  i n  
Northern M a i n e .  O n e  G e t s  a Real  T h r i l l  
F r o m  B a t t l i n g  W i t h  Such a F i s h  
( Photo by V .  E .  Lynch ,  A s h l a n d ,  Ma in e ) 
W a l t e r  A rn o l d  W i t h  a W i n t e r  Beaver- a n d  
W i n t P, r  Offers  Many Thr i l l s  i n  the  
M a i n e  W oods  
Good F i sh i n g  in  T h i s  Str am N e a r  Long P o n d  C a m p s , K a ta h d l n  I r o n  Wo r k 1 , M a i n e  
( l'hoto by :R . E .  York ) 
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A practi cally c om p l e te 
! i6t  of � p o rtin g  c a m p s ,  
h otels  and fi shi n g w a ­
ters r e a c h € d  fro m each 
stati o n  o n  the 
Bangor & Aroostook 
Railroad 
C a m p s  and h o t e l s  are 
n u m b e r e d  to show by 
c o m pari son with the 
li st  of Fishing Water s 
on w h a t  l a k e, stream or 
ri v e r  they are l ocated . 
A LTH.OUGH the Bangor & Aroostook Railroad is commonly associated with the 
M am e Wood s  - th e canoeing and fi shing waters, the big game country and the 
vast vacation region in the n eighborhood of Mt .  Katahdin - all i n  the big interior of 
the state ,  it also i s  th e approach to a stretch of shore on b eautiful Penobscot B ay, long 
popular with salt-water devotees. Searsport i s  the de ep-water terminal of the B angor 
& Aroostook Railroad which gives direct contact with ocean shipping for the out-going 
pr�d�cts and incoming suppl ies  of the Aroostook Country. At S earsport and at the adJ?ming and picturesque harbors of Stockton , Sandy Point and Fort Point are many 
desirabl e  building locations as well as cottages and home s  that m ay b e  rented for th e  
summ er season .  
H OTEL� . C.'\ '\l Pl"i \ X I) F 1 :-- H f '\ G  \Y .\TEH� 
S E A R S PO R T  <an rn i lf 's fro 1 1 1  l la 1 1;wr)  H o t e l s  PnoPm ETorr 
Ced ar ll edg:eR . ( :  E W ilrox Col l eJrc C' lub I n n  ( ;<•o ·Pot ter : 
l! u"se l l  l u 1 1  . . . . E F. H u ORrl l  . . �!·a report I n n . . . ( :Po . .  \ l l n t horu I o u n s t ' A  1 n n  wit h rahi1 1� T H :-; u r n r n n  
T h ('  T h i R t l o  Cnrn p" 
· 
J ·; l m h u r• t . . � 11 1 i ro,; 11 
W a t ers Renched ·1 >' w u 1 1  La.kr . . 
STO C K  TO:»/ 
Hote l  
The Dorkham . 
1\. 1 .s o  O J' F t e e  :-:n.l mou a n d  Trou l 
J ' H O P HJ £TO" 
\ 1 1 11 . J )o(·k l1 : 1 1n 
· Drs- 1 
IT_\ :S C E ,  CoNVE:YA!'."CE R ATES PER CA PAC-
] ) .1,. y  \V EEK ITY .\f r L>;S 
1 � A u t o  
2 Auto 
2 1 2  Auto J l :i  Auto 
2 Au t o  
:� o\ u t o  . , 
-- -'------- 1 --
lf:lumrner only) 
<Sum mer on ly ) 
!Summer only)  
!Summer only)  
(f:lu m mer only) 
1Summer only)  
,� 1 1  year 
,; Tr a m or a u t o  � 1 -------1--� 
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HOTELS, CAMPS A N D  FISHING WATERS 
BANG OR  
Hotels  PnoPnr n•ro n 
Bangor H ouse , , H .  W . C h a p m a n  
Pe nobscot Exchange Hei<i  n n l d  P Cratty 
Wi ndsor H o t e l  . . . . F.  W .  D u rl( i n  . . 
Sea Sal mon are taken at t h e  B a n gor Pool , i n  t h e  
r u n  u p  t h e  r iver  i n  A p r i l l �  c u  route to h i g h e r  waters 
30 pounds. Best fish i n l(  d u r i n g  M ay and J u ne.  
SOUTH L A G R A N G E (31  
W a t ers Reached 
B i rch St ream 
Dead Stream 
Te n-M i l e  B rook 
m iles from Bangor)  
K I N D  O >'  F t H H  
Trout . . . . 
Trout a n d  Pickerel  
Trc rn t  
ALTON (22 m i les r r o m  B a n gor) 
Wa ters R e a c h ed K I N J> O>' Frsn 
Birch Stream Pith rcl and Trout 
B rown B rook . Trout 
Costigan B rook . Trout , 
Pirkercl Pond Pickere l  
Pug B rook T ro u t  
Pug Pond Pi c ·kcrc l  
LAG R A N G E (35 m i les from Bangor) 
Wa ters Reached , l< I N D  OF Ftsn 
Coldbrook Stream Trout 
Hemlock B rook . Tro u t  
B O Y D  L A K E  ( 37  m i l es f r o m  Hl\llp;or ) 
W a t ers  Reached K I N D  O F  F1s 1 £  
Boyd Lake Prrd 1 ,  BaR", Pi < ·kere l  
D E R B Y  (43 miles  from J l a n l(o r l  
Hotel P 1 t0PHI ETOR 
Piscataquis Hotel  0 . P .  l l al 'kelt  
Wa ters Reached 
Piscataq uis Tl iver 
KIND OF FISH 
Bass and Pickere l  
S OUTH S E B EC (.JO m i les f r o m  Bangor)  
W a t ers Reached K r n D OF F r s n  
Sebec Lake* . . . Piek '  r '  l ,  B ass, H u i  mon 
*See Dover-Foxcroft. 
DOY E R - FO X C R O FT 
(56 m iles from Bangor ) 
(30 m i les from Newport Jrt . )  
DIS­
T A N C E ,  
M I LES 
CONV EYA NCE RATES PER C A P A C-
D A Y  W EE K  !TY 
Yz A uto 4 .00-5 . 50 O n  A p- 250 
Ys 2 . 00-2 .50 p l ication 300 J1 A u to l . 50-2 .00 300 
Penob seot Ri ver, at the head ol t idewater, as they 
to spa  wn.  Sa lmon arc t a  ke n th ere wcighin  g u p  to 
Yz Wtt lk  
Yz W n l k  
2 A u t o  
1 Tenm 
1 Team 
I � Tea m 
27\l Tcnm 
2Yz Team 
2 Y,  Tc11 1 n  
4 Team 
5 Team 
Yz W r d k  
)1 W a l k  
Yz Wal k 
5 8tugc da i ly  C' x .  Su n .  
1 . 00 
C a m p s  a n d  Ho t els  PnoPnn ;To n 
Blethen H o u se and A n nex M ary Nealey Yz Team or auto � .�O a nd u p  70 
Pac kards Camps* 11 .  :\1. Pac kard 10 Tea m ,  auto ,  sl bt .  :l i;O a n d  up 65 
3 Coy'e Camps . , . . J l arry Coy . . . 4 A u to or team, boal 2 .50 
Jark O' Lantern , . , . A n ne P. K e n ney . 0 Tourists 
* Packard's Camps are located 011  a l l  of the  folio wing w at ere. At H u tter m i  l k  Pond a guide wi th  boa t e  
and canoes stays at the  camp t h roughout  the  s u m  m e r .  At Pee n u g u m a  P o n  d is a set of te n l s a n d bon t s  
s o  that part ies from t h e  m a i n  r a m ps at Sebec Lake c a n  g o  to Pcc n u g u r n a  fo r a day's  t r i p  or  l o n g  er " he n  
accompan ied by a guide 
Waters Reached K 1 N o  0 1·· F 1 R 1 1  
1 Dear Pond . . Wh i t <'  l 'erc·h . 
2 Ben n e t t  Ponds (2)  Black Ba•s , Pickerel 
3 Den•on Ponds (2) Toj!;uC "nd Trout 
4 B urdin  Pond Trout . 
5 B uttermi lk  Pond Trou t ,  f<al mon and 
TOl(UC 6 Crooked Pond Tro u t  7 Fourth P o n d  . Tro u t  
8 G reen wood Pond• (2)  , Tol(uC• and Tro u t  
!! Lit t le G ri nd•tonc Pond Trcrn 
JO !\! i l l brook Pond Troul 
1 1  '.\f i l lbrook 8trcnm Tro u t  . • 12 PeenuJ.? 1 tma Pond f-\mu.1 1 -mout  h B BnR� 
13 Heber Lnkr* , . l 'rrr h ,  l 'ic•kerP I ,  J l n-., 
*8rt" South  8f'hN' . 'frout,  Hu.I m on 
-----���� 
G I L  FO R D  (6 1  m ilce from l lun�or) 
l l o t e ls  P 1t o P H n ;TO H 
B rru·ht 1 r 1 1  • \ , I ' Hi tL-C'( •y 
1 :1  Tpu m ,  rcwor 
1 :�� TPa m ,  C t \. l lOC 
1 6  T<•tUll 
15 Team , ranoo 
1 3J.<J Trn m ,  ranoe 
J [)  Tra m ,  co. 1 100 
1 ( ) Tetur 1 ,  <' n 1 1 00 
l fi  T<•a. rn 
1 :� !1 T(1 { L r t l  
J !) Tf'!lHI I ('(\ 1 100 
If) : i:e a m ,  c • 1uHHl 
1 1  ] cam , ra11oc 
5 Tcnm or auto 
1 t A u l o  or t t•am 
1 2 ,\ uto l f olp )  Enrly , W I , . Early , 1 • J >nrkarrl ' •  Ca rn p• • , H, !\L l 'ilf' h:ird , *Bf<' l >ovf'r- Foxr...;· r...;o;;,f�L:.__ _________ :.__  
1 00 \ 1 ) 1  fi O  
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THE SPORTSMAN'S  DIRECTORY 
HOTELS, C A M PS AND FISHIN G  w ATERS 
G U I LFO R D  - Con t i nued 
W a t ers R ea c hed KIND OF FISH 
Foss Pond* Salmon , Togue and 
Trout 
Lake Mahaooock Trout and ,Picker�! 
Punch Bowl . Trout . 
Sebec Lake Trout and 'sa!;,,on 
Silvian Lake Trout and Salmon 
Piper Pond 
*See Abbot 0Vi l iag�. Trout . 
A B B OT V I L L A G E  (67 m i les from Bangor) 
W a t ers Reached KIND O F  F 1 s H  
Bear Brook Trout and Toguc 
Foss Pond* Trout ,  Togue and  
Salmon . 
Pi per Pon d  Trout and Sal;,,on 
Sebec Lake Trout and Salmon 
Thorne Brook Trout . 
Sylvian Laket : 
*See Guilford . 
Trout and Togue 
tS�e Monson J c t .  
MONSON J UNCTION (70 mi les  from Bangor) 
Wa ters R eached KIN D  oF Frsn 
Lake Juanita Trout and Togue 
Sylvian Lake Trout and Togue 
M O NSON (76 mi les from Bangor ) 
Hotel  PROPRIETOR 
Thomas House I l arry Thomas 
Wa ters Reached KIND OF FISH 1 Bear Pond Trout 
2 Bel l  Pond Trout 3 Doughtery P�ncie Trout 
4 Eighteen Pond . . Trout 
5 Hedgehog and Brown Trout 6 Lake Hebron . . Trout . 
7 Long Pond . Trout and 'sal.mon 8 Meadow Pond Trout . 
9 Monson Pond Trout and. Saimo� 
10 Norlh Pond . Trout . 
1 1  Onawa Lake Sa lmon 1 2  Sou l b  Pond Trout . 1 3 Two Greenw�od Salmon 
BLANC H A R D  (78 m i les from Bangor) 
(A l t itude at St a t i on ,  798 feet)  
W a t ers Reached K I N D oF Fisn 
Bald Moun ta i n  Stream Trout 
Blackstone Brook . . Trout 
Bog St ream . Trout  
Bunker Pond Trout 




Trout and 0Sal;,,o;. Lily Pond Trout 
M arble Pond Trout 
Mud Pond . . Trout 
Ordway Pond* . Trout 
Piscataquis R iver Trout 
Spectacle Pond* . . . Trout 
Spectacle Pond (in Monson ) Trout 
Tbanksgivi nl!  Pond . . Trout 
*See Shi rley. -
S H I RL E Y  (85 m i les from Banl!or) 
(A l titude at  R t a t i o n , 1047 feet )  
Wa t ers R eached l( I N D  OF FISH 
1 Gold Brook Trout . 2 Grave! Brook Trou t . 
3 I ndian Pond* Trout and 0Togue 
4 M ain Stream Trout . 
5 Moxie Pond . Trout . 
6 Notch Pond . Trout . 7 Oakes Bog . Trout . 8 Ordway Pondt  Trout and 
.
Togue 
9 Round Pond Trout . 
Dis-
TAN CE, CONVEYANCE 
M I LES 
12 Auto 
1 Auto  1 1  Auto 1 2  Auto 
10  A uto 
8 Auto 
6 Team or auto 
7 Team or auto 5 Team or auto 1 1  Auto 







2� Auto 15 Auto and walk 
0 
1 8  Auto and walk 
5 Auto 
2 Auto 





2 Walk or teiim 
6 Walk 4 Team 
10 Wa lk 
3 Walk  2 Walk 3 Walk 
6 Team and walk 7 Walk 
5 Walk 
� Walk 
7 Team and walk 
3 Team 
7 Team and walk 
I JValk 
1 ),4 Walk 7 Team 
0 





RATES PER C A PAC-
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HOTELS,  C A M. PB A N D  F 1 !3 H I N G  '\\T ATEH.e  
S H I RL E Y  - Con t i n u ed 
W a t ers R eached 
1 0  Spectacl e  Po n d j"  
1 1  T r o u t  P o n d  
KIND OF FISH 
Trout a n d  Sn1 m o n  
T r o u t  . 
1 2  West Bog . . 
*ScC' G reP n v i l l e . 
. . Trout . . 
tf'ee B l a n c - h a r d .  
G H E E N V I L L E  (9 1 m i les from B a n p; o r )  
( A l t i t u d e  n t  S t a t i o n ,  1 04 0  feet)  
H o t e l s  and Ca m p s  Pnornr E'l'On. 
l A tt c a n  C a m p s  R .  E .  Holden 
(Jac k m a n )  
;) 1 Ca m p  Chesu nrook :\ l rs .  If a r ry M .  B ic kford 
(Chesu ncook ) 
l l  C a m p  Grrr n l c u f  Wm . M eservey 
(Sugar I sl a n d ) 
l J  C a pc n s  A a r o n  Capen 
(Ca.pe n s )  
2:S C h ad w i < ' k ' s  F .  W.  C h a d w i c k  . 
(K okad-j o ) 
7 J f ca ld Pond C a m po O m e r  G . E l l i e  
( J ac k m a n )  
J I  Croel<rr Lake u m ps G .  L. H ap:ga n 
(.Ja c k m an )  
8- 1 2 L i l  l i e Lyford Pond '.\ 1ac Lcod & Cal l . 
(J{ok ad-j o )  
: i  B i g  Lyford Pond C a m ps W .  M .  S h c r r n a. n  & 
Son ( K o k ad-j o ) 
I I l ::\ I R. y n ard's C a m ps W a l t e r  J I .  M ay n a rd 
( H ork w ood ) 
J I  MooRe h c a d  Ca m p  fo r .i-\ n n  S l i n g l u ff  
G i rle.  (Gree n v i l l e )  
1 1  T h e  l\ fo u n t  J< i nro Ra m oset Co . .  
J I  O u t l rl J l o u se & Cn1;1ps ;\ . . J , Wiieon 
r M oosr h ea
.
d ) 
l l  Pisra t a q u i s  E xr h a n 11:c J J .  ! ' .  B a r t l e y  
( G ree n v i l l e  J r t . ) 
I I  �pen< 'er  Na rrows Ca m p  E. 0. Stevens 
(G ree n v i l l e  J rt . )  
1 1  Ho. u n . w  ). 1" ou n t n i n I n n . P h i l  f;hcrid a n ,  M g r .  
( n i ne-hole  g o l f  C' o u rsr J (G ree n v i l l e  J c t . ) 
l 1 T h orofarc C a m r s  . . T . E. l l r a l d  . 
16 · l H a i n bo w  Lake Rport - Fred C l i fford 
inp: Ca m pa .  l I West O u t  l e t  a m p� Fra n k  A . 1\ f a(' ]((' n z i C'  
( W est  O u t l e t ) 
26 Yoke Pond C a m p� . C'. Berry 
:)--2 York's Twln Pi 1 1e  . E . W . York 
Camps t G rN O \' i J le)  
? '  H r n derRo n ' �  C::tn i p E. A .  l l endC'rRO f l  - · >  
( Jar k m a n ) 
'27 C a m p  P h oe n i x  c. ,\ . D a i sey 
(G ree n v i l l e ) 
28 I\ i d n c y  Pond Ca m p• ). l rs. L a u r a  H radern 
(Gree n v i l l e ) 
II L i l y  Hay J 1 011•c , . ,;a m B i � n e y  . 
1 7  J( o k n d . j o  J n n  U l l d  �port i n g-
Cam pR . . . J o h n  H i« h a rd •  ) J  C a m i> '.11ooor hcad Pe t er T11 rrot l 
IG rer1w i l l e ) 
1 1  T h e  B i rC" brs . 
1 1  G l l u d r t ' s  La kc•idc ] 1 1 1 1  . 
1 1  f;cboo mook H o t e l  
I I  Tom hrgan Ca m ps l l  Ca m p  Caribou . 
W a t ers H e a c h e d  
A t l f'a 1 1  L a k e  
2 L k n Ro n  Pond . 
:i Big Lyford Pond 
1 Big Sq u a w  Pond 
5 B u r n h a m  Pond . 
i>- 1 Chc•u n rook L&kt 
0 .  H . Fahey 
!Horkwood ) 
.I L . G a udet 
r Hoe k wood ) 
l n· i ng G. H a m i l t o n  
!H oC " k wood ) 
H . P. K1 i 1 1 1 1ey 
. J . A fl: a  La rr a l't'C' 
< H o<'k wood ) 
J\ r -.; n  <ff F t :-; H  
Trout  
T r o u t  
T ro U I  
Tront 
Trou t . . . . 
T r o u t  , g a l  mon , 'l'OJl l l e , 
Wh i t t fi o h . 
Trout . . , . 
Trout a n d  H a l m o n  
,; 2 Dai•rY P o n d  �1:orker L a k e  ------ -----
D10-
TANCE, 
M r LBO 
CoNVETA.NCE 
3 Tea m  
8 �  Team a n d  w a l k  
3 Tea m 
4. 2  C a n a d i a n  Pae . H y .  
.;o St. m r . , a u t o , s l m r .  
9 Ht e a rn e r  
10 Stearn e r  
30 A u t o  a. n d  l ea rn  
50 C a n a d i a n  P�c .  H y .  
5� C a n a d i a n  Pac · .  H y . 
R A 'fEfi PEU CA PAC-
D A Y  W E E K  ITY 
3 . ;iO u p  
3.00 1 2  
4. . 30 u p  O n  ap- 4 5  
pl ication 
4 .oo t o ,;_oo 70 
28 .00-35.00 
3 .00 u p  30 
:J.00 u p  4 .) 
� .00 u p  24 .50 u p  




l l  
1 ,  
J { j  
l }.1 
9 
· 1 3 
2 1  
:lR 
.)8 
4 2  
.; 8  
07 
1 2  
20 
0 2  








m i les 
A u t o ,  m o t o r ,  w a l k  3 . 50 u p  2 1 .00 40 
2 n r i lra  
H t r a m e r  o r  a u t o  ·1 . 50-6 .00 50 
35 .00-4 2 .00 
:'\ 1 ot or lH>Ut o r  a u l o  ;) ,00 30.00 
R t ra rn r r  :; .oo u p  500 
C a n ad i � n  Pa<· . l l y .  4 0 0  \ I J )  7 :1  
Bo:il a n d  a u t o  
Tea m · 1 .00 u p  50 
St e a rn r r ,  c · :uioe 3 . .  iO 50 
A u t o  .;.oo u p  3.) .00 u p  200 
R t cn rnrr L50 28.00 �o 
.\ u t o  a. 1 1d  boat :J . 50-5 .00 30 
24 . W-3 1 .50 30 
Rt e a rn e r  .i . 00 u p  35 .00 u p  7 ,-, 
.\ 1 o t o r  C ' a r  1 .00 25 .00 ) ,) 
A u t o ,  t ea m  ·1 . 00 u p  3,; 
C n 1 rn d i a. n  Par . H y .  :J .00 u p  
A u t o , t P a rn  ;) .00 28.00 30 
.\ u i o ,  t r a m  ·1 . 00 u p  4 0  
A u t o  3 .00 1 8 .00 30 
A u t o  3 . .)0 u p  20 .00 u p  50 
Hon.t or : 1 1 1 t o 3 . 00 1 8 .00 J ,} 
S t e a m e r  or  a u t o : r no 24 
:--:. t ea m e r  or a u t o  3 . . iO-.i .00 32 
:-;t e a m e r  or a u t o  :J . 50-3 .00 60 
14 .00 St e a m r r o -_ , ,  
H t e n m C' r  H J() 1 2  
C a n a d i a n  Pa< ' .  H v 
I
Ca n adi� n Pat . H ;, : 
W a l k  
B o a l  a nd <· a rry 
�t rn r . ,  a u t o ,  1 t m r . 
·" u t o , t e am 
C . n a. di a n Pac H y .  -----------
78 IN THE MAINE Woons 
Terri tory reached from Greenvi l le  Junction on the Canadian Pacific Ry. 
HOTELS, CAMPS AND FISHING WATEllS 
G R EENVILLE - Con t i n ued 
Wa ters Reached KtNo OF Ftsn 
6 Fitzgerald Pon d  Trout . 
7 Heald Pond . Trout . 
8 Ilorseshoe Pond* Trout and ·so.J"mo;, 
9 I ndian Pond* Trout . 
10 L a k e  Onawat Trout and ·Sal"mo� 
11 Lake Parlin . Trout . 
12 Little Lyford Po�d Trout . 
13 Lower Wilson Pond Trout . 
14 Moosehead Lake Trout, To�uc, ·sa1;no;1 
1 4- 1 Moose R i ver Trout, Sal m o n ,  Toguc 
1 5 Mountain Pond Trout . 16 Prong Pond . Trout . 16-1  Rainbow Lak� Trout . 17 Roach Pond Trout ,  Tog0uc, 'snJ �on 
1 8  Rum Mountain Pond Trout . . . . . 
19 Spenrer Pond Togue . 20 Squaw Bay : : : Trout 2 1  Squaw Mountnin Pond Trout . 22 U pper Wilson Pond Trout . 23 West Branch Pond* T rou t  . 24 W ilson Stream Trout . 25 Wood Pond . Trout and ·Rnl;no;1 26 Yoke Pon d *  T rout 27 Sourd n a h u n k  Lake : Trout. : 
28 Kidney Pond Trout . 
*See T ron wo;ke tH<·P B rown.v i i i� .Jct 
In ndd itio u to t h p  rorel(Oi l lP:  l i •t . r n m ps rind 11 
are rearbcd from Gr<1t•nvi l le  via the u.11udian Pai· 
M I LO (41 miles from B a n gor) 
Hotel PnoPm >.Tott 
Dillon House W. b. Dil lon . 
M i l o  Hotel . \\ al t1•r T I >11'' 
W a t ers Reached J< T N D  OF .F tHU 1 A i d  n Brook Trout • 2 • 'ebec River l loe• and l0'i1·k�·ri·i 
3 &hoodio Lake ------=--.:._Trout, B1u!la1 Sul mon 
D i s-
TANCE, CONVEYANCE RATES PER 
M t LES DAY WEEK  
--
5 Wnl k  
50 Cn1 1ndin1 1  PtLr .  H y .  
8 Tea m ,  boat, rurry 
4 Wul k 
1 5  Co.nndian Par . Ry. 
54 Canadian Par. Hy. 
36 Team and boat 
3.Y:j Teo. m  
0 
2·1 R t f' U l l l f' r  
8 Tea m ,  hrmt,  ra rry 
8 Boat a n d  rnrry 
IO H t e n m r r  and t co.m 5 Team t1 11d wul k 
22 Bo11t and rnrry 
2 1� ! loot. 
:p� W tL ! k  
!) TNUU 
:m H t  m r . ,  tea m ,  rnnop 
1 �� W a l k  
I J  Canndi u . 1 1  Ptu• Hy 
a.-, Ht rn r . ,  t Nt. m ,  c·a u op 
r,x A u t o ,  t <· u m  r,7 \ ut.o, frnrn 
ntelft n t Jtwkmnn, �k i n 11 t· r , H ol �b nnd Lo" 
i ii<· H a  i l wny. 
1 � Car 2 . !iO 3.00 1 0 .00 
' / 10 1 00-2.60 npply 




e l l  town 
30 
50 
THE SPORTSMAN'S DIRECTORY 79 
HOTELS, C A M PS A N D  FISHING WATERS 
B R O WNVILLE JCT. (52 m i les from Bangor) 
Hotel  PnoPRIETon 
Pleasant River House J. E .  Dillon 
Wa ters R eached KIND OF FISH 
Lake Onawa* 
*See G reen.:me: Trout and Salmon 
KATA H D I N  I RON WORK S ( 6 2  miles from 
B a n gor)  
(Alt itude at  Station ,  595 fee t )  
Ca m ps 
1 B i� H ouston Pond 
amps (9 ) . . 
10 Chairback Mountain 
PROPRIETOR 
W. L. Arnold 
Cam ps (12)  . . . R .  E .  York . . . 
2 B ig Lyford Pond Camps*W. M .  Sherman & Son 
2 1 Yoke Pond Camps* . C .  Berry . . . . 
*More easily reached from G reenvi l le  via Kok 
That part of the Bangor & Aroostook Rai lroa 
been disco nt in ued, j i t ney service i s  main tai ned . 
Works . Distance B rownvi l le  Jct .  to Katahdin 
Wa ters Reached KIND OF Frsa 
1 Big H ouston Pond . Trout and Togue 
2 B ig Lyford Pon d *  . Trout 
3 B Pond . . . . Trout 
4 Dam Pond Trout 
5 East Chairback Pond Trout 6 H o rsehoe Pond* Trout 7 I ndian Pond* Trout 
8 Little H ouston Pond Trout . 1 0  Long Pon d Trout and 'sal�o� 1 1 Lost Pond Trout . 1 2 M iddle Bran�h J3 ro�k Trout . 
1 3  M o u n t a i n  B rook Pond Trout . 
1 4  Pleasan t  l l i ver Trout . 1 5  Si lver Lake Pickere l  a�d Salt{io n  1 6 Sprure J\Ioun.t ai� P�nd Trout . 1 7  Spruce Pond Trout . 
Dre-
TANCE, CONVEYANCE RATES PER CAPAC-
M ILES DAY WEEK ITY 
Ys Walk 2 .50 12 .00 60 
18 Canadian Pac. Ry.  
3 Auto  and team 4 .00 u p 24 .50 30 
9 Auto and team 4 . 00 up 24 .50 40 
18  Team 3.50 40 
1 7  Team o r  walk 4 .00 25 .00 1 5 
ad-jo.  
d betw een Brownvil le Jc t .  and I ron Works having 
M iles i;t;iven to camps a nd ponds are fro m I ron  
I ron  Works ,  9 .4 miles.  
3� Team 
18 Team 




8 Team and walk 




2 Team or walk 
9 Team 
7 Walk 6 Wal k 
1 5  Walk  
8 Team 
0 
7 Team and walk 
4 Walk 
8 0  IN  THE M A! E WOODS 
H OTELS, CA M P� A N D  F i e u t N G  \V • T • Jt •  T A N C ll ,  CONV •Y A N C • �1 - T I A T BB PET t  CA P A C-\ l I L ltl  D A Y  W E E K  l 'l' Y · - - --
K ATAJ I D I N  I RO N  WO R K S  - Con t i n u ed 
Wa ters R eached 
18  West B ra nch Pond* 
1 9  Wes t Chai rback Po n d  
20 Wh i te  B rook 
21 Yoke Pond* . 
*See G ree n v i l l e .  
l{ 1 N D  O J.I'  F t � H  
T r o u t  
T r o u t  
T r o u t  
T ro u t 
E B E E M E (48 m i ! P s  f r o m  l l 1 t n 1<o r ) 
C a 111 ps P n e > P H I  l•!' I'O l t  
� 'l o u n t a i n  Yiew C a m ps . � l rR . H u t h  C o l < •  P i k C'  
W a t ers R each ed 
EbcP m c  Pond 
Kt N D  < H' F r H H  
P i { ' kr r<' l a n d P(• r«h 
SCl l O O D l (; (;i! J w i le s  fro m Bangor) 
Ca rn p  P HOl ' JU J<;TO U. 
3 fk hoodir Lake Ct1 1 1 1 ps C .  S .  Cable 
W a t ers Reached 
I Ced a r  Po n d •  . 
2 .Jo M a ry Lakes 
3 fkhoodir Lake 
K I N D  O>' FJ � J I  
Trout . 
T rou t . . 
T r o u t , Bnf-IR, Hnl m o 1 1  
a n d  To.u;1 ic •  
*Sec l'ar kard• u n d  l 1 1ga l l s  
P A C K A R D S (63 n 1 i l r" from l l au�or ) 
CElcv a t io 1 1 ,  1 1 ;; frrl ) 
20 TPa 1 1 1  
f i  T P a m  a n d  wrt l k  
2 TC' n . n L  
1 7  Tt >am a . nc l  w n l  k 
1 � W a l k  
• , Wa l k  
0 
1 0  Wn l k  
1 0  Wrt l k  
( ]  
C'n h i n A  f o r  r<� n t  
Ca m p 
1 -2 C a m p  �1' oo FH' h o r t H �  
P 1 t0 P l t l t·:TO l t  
H uy m o 1 1 d  ( ; , N oyt'� , C a w ><'  :1 ;;0 u p  2 1  \ JO u p  
W a t ers R e a c h e d  
I Cedar Pon d *  . 
2 :\' ort h wrst Pond 
:; 8eboois Lake 
J 8ch ood ir Lake 
, . J\..t s o e n· F r MH I ro u t  . . . 
W h i t <• J 'pr( 'h n n d 
Pi<· k ( ' l'Pi  
;j Pleasant H i v e r  T r o u t  
6 Bear B ro o k  . . . . T ro u t  
*See Sr hoodie unc l  In 1w l l•. 
W EST S E B OO I S  (flR m i l"" from l l:Lu11or 
Wa t e r s  R eac h e d  J\ t N n  O >'  F • • H  
1 Brar B rook . T r o n t  . 
2 Pat r ir k B rook . . . T r o u t  . 
;l H ap;p;rd ;',I t .  Pond & i' t r ' rn  T ro u t  . . 
I Rrhooi s  Lake . . Pirkrn·l  a n d  1 'rr < ' i 1  
;"j SebooiR Ht rram . . Trout . . 
6 P p per . Jo  � 1 a ry . . Pr rC ' l 1 , T ro u t ,  To�ur 
I N G AL L S  17 1 n i i lr• from H n 1 1 11o r ) 
C a m p  
( E lrvnt i o 1 1 ,  0 il:!  frr\ ) 
Ced ar  Lake C a m p• 
J > H . O l ' l l l  LTO H 
F \! i-l 1 1 1 i 1 h  
W a t ers Reached K 1 s u  O F  F 1 � 1 1  
Ccdur Pond * . 'Trout 
.'l Cedar Lakf' i 'Prf'l 1 , pj, .krrd T rou t  Po11d Trout  
I Fla t iron . . . . . T r n 1 1 t  : 
*See 8<'hoo<lI<· ancl Ptwk nrd�. 
N O R C R O S S  ml 11 1 i l1·• f ro m H o n 11orl 
1': l(•va t i o 1 1 , 1 rn 1  fpf' I ) 
Ca m ps a n d  H o l c J o; P 1t o P n t 1 . T o H  
JO Wa l k  
0 
2 l i o n \  
2 1 , Wa l k  
:p ; Wn l k  
2 W u l k  
: i  \\ ' 11 l k  
I \\ 1 1 l k  
: l  W n l k  
� 1 2 Wu l k 
0 
W11 l k  
:i W1t l k 
: i  W a l k  
. , ( \ \.1 10 ( '  
a ( 'a 1 1op 
�t 1 o r .  a r id r a 1101' 
:rno 
1 ;i H w · k hot n �u 1 1 1 p  . J a�pf· r  I h y 11N1 I �  � ('y plw r • ( a 1 1 1 p  . . l l arrv ) ,  C'yphr · r  : 1  1 2  
l fi Civpn '�  C:unppi; . . . H . J  'c : iv l ' T I  . . I �  
:i'.2-f t . f'Hhi 1 1  l ' r t l i� f · r  1 .00 
�ka 1 1 u· 1  
L > !� J\ id rlf'y l 'o lH I  C' a 1 11p!'I \ t n� . H f l�· l hadl'c· 1 1  . : s:.! I � ;\ !<'1 >ou�al l 'M  ( 'a t t q  8 .:\ l r� . H ohl  \1" l lu1 1�a l l l �;, 
J J  !\on·ro!-'111 l l ou f'!f' , • \ , J Fo ,\ l f 'r . . . O 
H Pl f•asnnt Poit i l  C':1 1 1 1p�  • :\. 1 1  �hor1 •v  • . I �  
1 2  T lw �\ 1 1 t l('rF1 C n m 11fl . r . . I·; , Pnl ! f' r. . 1 1  
'2 � �h1�: A���('Pj!:i1��tup,. }· · ,;�� {;';��ua0ld :u 
W a t era R ea c h ed 
\ ho t  L•kr 
:-.·1> \ m hnjrj u�  Lrikr \ mhitJ<'nRt·ko rn H  l ,:"\ l.. f· 
, . K t s n  < H  P' J P"i rt I rou t . • . • I Pirk ' r ' J .  Pf'r<· h ,  To� 1 1 r 'I ro1 1 1  • • • • '2i 10 :�'2 
� t 1 1 1 r  n 1 1 d  ( 'H l lOP t (}() t i p  
� t 1 n r . , t u r r y ,  1·a 1 1 oi• 
;, 00 
�t m r . , ( ·nrry ,  <'1t J 1 1 1j• : 1  ,"10 ' "'t 1 1 1 r  ll J l ( I  I ' l l 1 10(' ;� ,w10 i �t 1 1 1 r  : u u l  f· a 11 1 11• I 0 0  u p  
[ �l f" • 1 1 1 r r  l�t 1 1 1 1" f ' l\ ITY C 'a ! l f lf> Sf !"'\ O;,. r · '  
� t m r . , 1 · 11 r ry , l l\ 1H1f' 
:.? 1 .SO 
1 5  
fl() 
20 
T 1 rn(SPOHTS)i AN ' s  D m ECTOHY  8 J  
N O R C R O S S C o n t i n u e d  
W a t e r s  R ea c h ed h 1 '.' D  Ol F n-m  
Hc•aYC' r P o u d  T r o u t  . 
.) I > a i !'lf'Y Pond . . . T r o u t  . . . 
H D<'hR<· o 1 1 r n g  Lak€• l sf ) Trout  a 1 l cl  Toµ:ur 
7 D1 1h!=wo 1 1 f' n R  LakP ( �d l . Trou t  n 11d ' l 'ogur 
-� l ><•hRr < rn r a ,e:  LnkP. l :Jd )  . T ro u t  a n d  To�u<' 
n l lrh�WO l l CUg' LakP f l t li ' T r o u t  a n d  'foi;rllf' 
H 1 1 J )ph�f·o 1 1rap; Ln k l ' (.it h J  Trout  . . 1 0  Fo�R a n d  l'\ I H l\\ l t C J n Trout . . . • 
1 1  1 f \ i rd P o n d  T r o u t  u n d  TOjl\ l l '  
l�  . J o .:\ 1 a ry J ,a J...c Low<T Pid; , p n • l , Pl•rC' l 1 , T rou t ,  
:-;�ll m o n  . . . · 1 
I : 1  . J o  \ ! n ry Lnh \1 iddi 1" P i 1 · k 1 •r"l  1 '1 •r1 ·h T ro u t  
1 1  . J o \ f a rv Lake• l ' p p< ·r ) Pfr k P rl • I : Pl'r< 'b ; Trout  
1 .i I \ • d  a 1 1 1 h 1 1  !'-It 1 f ' t t l l l  T r o n  I . . . . . 
L .�, i  � h i d 1 1 c·y Po n d  T ro u t  . . . . J n :\ l 1 l l i 1 1od< > P f  l .n kl' * Pi r ·krrc l ,  Pt · JT l 1 , T r o u t  
1 7 \ T i 1 1 j s1 1 · r P o n d  Tro1 1 t  . . . . . 
1 �  '.\'" a h m a k a u t n  I . t k<·  Trou t , To� u p , , ' :i1 1 1 1 o u  1H �ort l t  T w i n  1 .tt k r  Pick 1 r ' l . P1 ·r1 · h . :-:· t 1 rn o 1 1  20 Pn f'i ti a n u1. ,u: a rnor L n k P  Pid; . r rf'l a u tl T n ll U �  • 
'..! l Pe m a d u m r·oo k La kl• Pi<' l.. < •rr 1 ,  i '<'rr-h , 
To�rn  rwd .� i'l l m o n  
Pi<' L <" r<· I ,  Pf"rr· h ,  Trout ! :12 Pen nb"'1·ot  H i Y('f "\Y H r :!:{ Po l l y \\ o� L!\kP . 
2 1  H n i uhow T . n k f'- . 
Trout  a n d  To� 1 1 <• . 
Trout. . • . . 
1 51 .--
'j' _\ "?\f'l . .  
.\ J 1 1 .1., 
] �  
l ! I  
1 8  
] f;  
1 7  
1 8  
]. )  
2b 
1 8  
1 2  
1. )  
1 7  
2 .) 
28 
J I  
l »  
�2 ( ) 





( 'o x v i:.:Y.\ K C E  I R ATES PER CA P.\ C-
D 1 Y  W EEK l 'fY 
11't m r . , r n r r y .  canoe 
P.t m r . ,  <' a rry,  c-auoc 
St m r . ,  c a rry, r a n or 
St m r . ,  r ·nrry,  r a noc 
�t m r . ,  r·arry,  e n. nor I Rt m r . , c a r r y ,  r a n of' 
kt m r  . . { '::trry . c a no<> 
�kamrr and ( ·arry 
St m r .  nnd r t u H 1e 
St rnr .  a n d  c ·a nor 
Ht n 1 r .  n ud r ·a nof' 
:--it 1 1 1 r . ,  carry,  c · a 1 1oc •  
;-\t 1 1 1 r . ,  c ·arry,  c · a n or 
�t <· tuner u n cl < ·arry 
� I J l \ f . , c · n. rry,  c ·a 1 10P 
' �t m r . , c· a r r y ,  c· a n nC' 1 1' tea mor 
St m r . 1 c ·arry,  canOf" 
:-; l m r . ,  <'a r r y ,  r a noe l 1 :-: t mr�n�v , <· a 1WE' · 
82 IN TUE MAINE w OODS 
HOTELS, C A M PS AND F I B B I N G  W A T ERS 
NOR C R OSS  - Con ti n u ed 
Wa ters Reached KIND OF F I �II 
25 Sourdnahunk Lake . Trout . 
26 Sourdnahunk Stream Trout . 
27 South Twin Lake Pickerel a�d Perc0h 
*See Mi l l i nocket. 
M I L L I NOC K ET (82 mi les from Bangor) 
Pno PlU ETO R Hotels a n d  Camps 
Great Northern H otel* D. C. H aynes . 
1 Cypher's Camp . H arry L. �pber 
2 Katahdin Lake Cam pa Oliver R. obb . 
3 Given's Ca(i!s . . R. J. Given 
6 Whitehouse am ps Joe L. Mc D01;ald 
9 Tague Pond Campa R. I I . Crawford 
*European plan .  
Wa ters Reached K I N D  OF FIRI I 
1 A mbajej u s  Lake Pickerel , Perc b , Toguc 
2 Katahdin Lake . Trout 
3 M il l inocket Lake* Trout, Pcr�h . Pic kcre.I 
4 M ill inocket Stream Trout and l laRs 
5 Nollesemic Lake Perch and Pirkcrcl 
6 Pemadumcook Lak� Pickerc l , Per<' h , Togu� 
and fl a l m o n  
7 Schoodic Brook . T rou t  . 8 Smith Brook Trout . !J Tague Ponds Trout,  Pkkcrr i , T�g u� 
*See Norcross: 
EAST M ILLINOC K ET (!J l miles from Bangor)  
Hotels PnoPnt ETo n  
Union H ouse A. K H am 
Exchange Hotel A .  W. flro t t  
Wa ters Reached Jfrn D OF FISH 
Dolby Pond . . . Pickerel 
Penobscot River (E.  Br . )  Pickerel (u;d Bas� 
Salmon Stream 
G R I NDSTO N E  (9 1 miles from Bangor ) 
Pno PRI ETon Hotel  
Powers House C . T . Powers 
Wa ters Reached Krno  OF F1�n 
1 Lu nksooa Pond* T r o u t  a nd Togue 
2 Meadow Brook . Trout . 







Br.'J Pickerel and Basa 
5 Round Pond . . Pie kerel and Pere h 
6 Salmon Stream Pond Pickerel and Perch 
7 Sand Bank Brook Trout . 
8 Schoodic Brook . Trout . 
9 Soldier Pond Trout ""d 0Pir0ker�I 
10 Wassata11uoik Stream* 
*Sec Stacyville. 
Trout and Salmon 
D i s-
'rA NCE,  CONVEYANCE 
l\I T L E S  -
4 ;,  S t m r . ,  c o. n oe, t c u . m  
28 f-.lt m r . , c arry , nwoe 1 W u l k  
-- -
Y2 A uto 
1 2  A u t o  a n d  boat 
28 A u to and team 
8 A u to 
1 7  A uto a n d  motor b t .  
1 8  A u to 
1 2 A u  l o  
2 8  A u t o  l tnd t eam 
8 A u t o  
y, Walk 
7 Cn.noc 
1 7  \ 1 1 l o  
2 W u l k  3 A u t o  
1 8 A u to 
---
0 
3 Team or auto 
2 )1  TC'arn or a u t. o  
5 W 11 lk 
5 
28 Canoe and carry 
2 Walk 





7 W a l k 
7 Wa l k 
11 Cll l lOC 
- ---
STAC Y V I LL E  ( 1 02 milee from Bangor) 
(Elevation at Station, 526 feet )  
Hotels and Camps PnOPllI ETO H 
2 Katabdin Lake Campe Oliver Cobb . 
7 Lunkaooa Camp . . II . P. Rodgerson 
13 Waaaata3uoik and H athorn 
Pond amps . . . W .  F. Trary . 
Wa ters Reached Krno OF F1su 
- ·  
1 Davidson Po11d . Trout and Pic kerel 
2 Katabdin Lake . Trout . 
3 Kellogg Pond . Trout . 
4 Lunkeoos Pond* Trout . 5 McMcr 1'011d Trout nnd 0Pir.kcrcl 6 Moose Pond . Trout . 
7 Penobscot River ( !; .  Br ) Trout,  l'irken·I and 
8 Salmon fltr(,am Lak" 
8n. lmon . 
Trout and Pi<;kcr;•I 
!J Sand Bank Brook Trout . 
10 Six l'onds Trout . 
1 1  Spnng Brook' Po011d · Trout . 
12 WMsataquo1k Rtrenrn* Trout and 0Sal�no;1 




rn Hudd l<' l i o rse, bw·k-
honrd or r a 1 1 or 
2 Walk 
22 Tcnrn J O Trum nnd canof' 
1 7 Tc· n m  a 1 1 d  rauor I L  Tram u .. 1 1 d  t·ar100 
1 :1 Tram and r1 i. 1 10<• 
7 Ten.m 
1 8  T<·n.m 
7 Tt1n1 1 1  
20 Tf'nm 
JO Tf'll. l t l  l"UHI ru.no • 
7 Tt•an1 
Snddl" horM 
RATES P E l t  C A PAC-
DAY W E E K  ITY 
---
1 .50-2 .50 50 
4 .00 30 
1 5  
4 .00 2 4 . 50 20 
2.50 8.00 30 
2 . 50 10.00 25 
1 0 
---
2 . 50 20 
3.00 1 2  
THE SPORTSMAN'S DIRECTORY 
H OTELS,  CAMPS AND FISBINO w ATERS 
S H E R M AN ( 106 miles from Bangor )  
(Elevation ,  487 feet)  
H otels a n d  Camps PnoPRIETOR 
Benedicta H ouse Walter Perry 
1 Bowl i n  C a m ps C . E. McDonald 
Sherman H o u se I I . G .  Perrin . 
W a ters R eached K I N D  OF FIBR 
1 Bowlin Pond . . Trout . 
Perch and 
.
Tr�ut 2 M acwah oc Lake . 
3 M olunkus Stream • . Perch and Trout 
4 Salmon Pond and tream Trout and Salmon 5 Sal mon Stream Lake . Trout and Pickerel 
-
PATT EN ( 1 1 3  m ile• from Ba n�or) 
(Elevation at St a t ion , 558 feet)  
H o t e ls a n d  Ca m ps Pnorm ETOR 
22 Poi n t  of Pine Camp• G . F. Root , !\ 1 �r .  
11  Camp :Fairview . . Fo r m a n n  H . 8mith 
3 Camp Wapiti  Cam p ·wapiti  Aesoc . 
Crommett House • • L. J. Crommett 
1 3- 1 6 Bear Mountain and 
Pleaeant Lake Camps H arry H al l  
D i s-
TANC£,  CONV EYANCE 
)! J LE8 
7 Stage 
25 Team, saddle b or�e 
3 7'2 Auto 
Auto and saddle-
25 horse or team 
15 A u to 
y. Walk 
8 Rtage an d auto 
1 5  Auto 
1 2  Auto and boat 
1 2  Auto and boat 
1 2  A u to 
1 2  Auto 
10 Au to and trail 
83 
RATES PER CAPAC-
DAY WEEK ITY 
20 
3 .50 25 
2 . 50 20 
3 .00-4 .00 40 
3 . 50-4.00 30 
·1 . 50-5 . 00 
30.00-35.00 40 
3 .50 10 
4 . 50 20 
8 1  r N  T 1 rn  M AI N B  Woons 
PATT E N  - Con t i n u ed 
H o t e l s  a nd C a m ps 
H a m m  H o use . . 
10 . Jerry Pond Cu m ps . 
1 :Ile D o n a l d ' s  C a m ps 
1 8  Hnagg l y  L a k e  H p o r t  i n11: 
C a m ps . . . 
1 1  22 S h i n n  l 'o n d  1 1 0 1 1 "< ·  
;l f y r i r k ' s  Cu m ps 
Peavey I n n  
( ! looms o n l y )  
K i lgorC' ' H  C a m p s  . . 
2 1  lJ m( 'O! ( ' u S  Lu.kr Cn m pA 
W a t ers R e a c h e d  
B o w l i n  Pond 
2 Cryst a l  Lakr ·  
: J  Wapit i P o n d  
: �  1 Fish Ht rr- a 1 1 1  
l F o w l e r  Pond, 
J > J t O J > H i  IO:'l'O H 
l\ I n3.  Bert f J u 1 1 1 1 1 1 
H u b bard ! l ul l  
C .  F, .  l\1 C' ] ) o n a l c l  
H .  L .  l l n m:H· o m  
Z . L .  l l u n'f 'Y 
I r v i n g  M y r i r k  
Ji' . VV . Pcuv(•y 
S n rn  K i lj!o r(' 
W . J I  l l u l l  
l\ J N U  O J•'  F U � / i  
' l ' ro u t  . 
Pi r ·ko rrl  . . . 
T ro u L  o.. 1 1d Hal 1 1 1 o n  
T r o u t  
T r o u t  
! I; U r a n d  Lakc-SP I H H J i �  T r o u t  
6 G reen P o n d  . T r o u t  1 7  J l ay B ro o k  . T ro u t  . . . . 
8 H ay L a k P  . T r o u t  n n d  Hul 1 1 1 0 1 1  
f l  H u ie  P o n d  . T r o u t  . 
1 0  J e r ry Pond . . T ro u t . . . . 
1 l Lower S h i n n  Pond T ro u t  a n d  Sa l n i o n  
1 2  M at a � a m o n  Lnkr Tr,J t t f  a 1 1 c l  Tog1w 
13  M ud Lake . . . . Trout . . . . ] � Pe no bscot R i vr r  ( E .  H r _ )  T r o u l  a . n d  �al n 1 0 1 1  1 .5  Praked :\ 1 o u n t n i o  P o n d  T r o u t  . 
1 6  Pleasa n t  Lake* ' ! ' ro u t  . 
1 7 Hawte l le B rook T ro u t  . . . 
1 8  Herag!( l y  L a k e  T r o u t  a n d  'fo � 1 lf'  
19 Heboois Stream Trout 
D I R­
'l'A N C E ,  
;\l J L ES 
( 'O N V B Y A N C J;; R ATES P E H  C A PAC-
] ) ; y  W E E N:  I T Y  
1 :.J. , \ u t o  :LsO 
1 7  .\ u t o  a n d  t C'U l l l  3 .00 
1 7 \ u t o ,  t e u m  a n d  
Sllddle-h o rAPR " .00 
�;> A u t o  n . 1 1 d  t e n 1 1 1  
1 0  \ u t u  
: m  .\ u t o  a n d t r u m  
1 � . \ u t o  
J S ,\ 1 1 t o 
�.) .\ u l o  2�,  \\ t t l k  : � 
1 7  ,\ u t o , l PH I ! l  or tm c l ­
d l c-h ors<'H 
I \ u t o o r t e a n i & t r ' l  
1 1  A 1 1 t o  
( ) 
: J .j .\ 1 1 [ 0  1 1 , l l ' H l l l  1 ( ) ,  \\'H l k ,) 
2 1  .-\ u t o  a n d t r a . 1 1 1  
! ;) \ u t o  a n d  t ra i l  
I t ) A u t o ,  l •a 1 1 1  ur t ra i l  
28 A u t o  a n d t ca r 1 1  
1 :; .\ u t o  a n d  t r·a i l  
2 a  .\ u t o ,  t e n ni , \\ a l k  
1 0  .I u l o  
:m \ u to uHd t e a m  
1 1  \ u t o  t � n d  t ea m  
:28 A u t o und tPn 1 1 1  
1 2  (\ u l o ,  1 l· u 1 1 1 ,  w a l k  
J �  A u t o  & t r a m  o r  t r ' I  
�;') A u t o  u n d  t e a m  
:JO A u t o  tu'd t e a m  
7 A u t o  a n d t ea m  
: J . nO -J . 00 
: J . 50 J .00 
1 . 50 28.00 
l .00-2 .00 
fl .DO Hl .00 
:i . . -,o 1 .00 
1 .00 
l ( )  
1 2  
2 r;  
]. )  





T H E  SPORTS�fAN's  DIRECTORY 
TA N  C E ,  I I OTELS, C A M PS A N D  Ji' I R H J N" G  "":\'l' .i: I U i  
Dxo- 1 
. 
:\ 1 JLE� _ 
PATTEN - Con t i n u ed 
Wa ters R eached 
20 Snowshoe Lake . 
2 1  T r o u t  Brook . 
22 U p pe r  Sh i n n  Po n d 
2:3 W h i t e  l l or•r Lake 
2 J l J nwolr u s  Lake . . 
*Hrc S m y r n a  :\ l i l l s . 
K r N u  0 1� Fn·m 
Pickere l  
T r o u t  . . . . 
T r o u t  a n d  Sa l m o n  
Pi< 'krrP l  
T ro u t 
I S L A N D  F A L L S  ( 1 1 7 m i l es from B a 1 1 gor )  
( l•� le vat i o n ,  1 58 feet ) 
H o t e l s  a n d  C a m ps PHoPm E·ron 
Exrha nge J l o t r l  . :\ ! rs . B . .  J .  D " v i •  
6 B i l l . c w a l l ' s  Ca m ps :\1crri l l  He w a l l  . 
8 Birch Poi n t  C a m ps W . F . Edwards . 
8 C a m p  J l oose v e l t  F. J .  M c A u l i ffc . 
W a t e r s  Reached K I N D  OF F1•u 
1 Caribou Lake Pickerel and Prrr -h 
2 Cole B rook T r o u t  . 
: l Dyer Brook . . • T ro u t . 
I East B ra n c h  H i vcr  . T r o u t  . 
,) Fish 8l rca m . . . Trou l . . . . 
Ii M n t la wamkeng Lake Pic ke re l ,  Trou t ,  BaRA 
a n d  R i v e r  a n d  Pe rch . 
O tt e r  Lnkc . . T rou t . . . . . 
8 Pleasant Po n d • . Trout ,  Basa,  Pickerel  
9 Sly Brook . Trout a n d  Pickere l  
JO  Warren Fal ls  . . T r o u t  . 
•Sec S m y rn a  M i l l s . 
O A K F I E L D  A N D  S M Y R N A M I L L S  ( 1 26 m i le• 
( f:lpvn t i o n  a t  i::it a t i o n ,  578 fect ) 
H o t e l s  a n d  Ca m ps P n o r n rnTOll  
n l l orkabem:i  C a m ps A r t h u r C. F. Cobu rn *  
11 U m rokus Cn m p W m .  ] fa l l  . . 
� 1 r .1\. 1 1 1 1 1 u s '  C a m p  F .  W . � 1 c M n n u R  
K i l gorc'e Cn m p  Sam J{i l.L?;Or< '  
Ho u l e'•  C a m ps . W a l l e r  Sou l e  . 
J\ d a.ms'  C a m ps . . . L o u i s  . \da rn�  
* R .  F. D .  N o .  1 ,  N m y rn a  :1 1 i l l s ,  :\ 1 < > . 
Wa t ers R e a c h e d  J\: D l D  o �' i� 
1 D u dley B rook Trout 
2 G ree n Lake . T ro u t 
: 3 J l  al e Po nd . . T ro u t 
1 l l asli nl(s H ro o k  . . Trou t  
•1-,� M at t aw n m k e u g  H i ve r  Trou t 
M u d Luke . . . T ro u t  
7 Pl easan t La k<' . Trout  . 
8 PJ0asaut  Pond . T og u r ,  Bass,  T r o u t  
! I  H or k a be m a  L n k r  1 ( ) H p a u l d i n l(  La k!' 
1 1  ti mrok- u s  Lake 
J 2 T i  money Lake 
und Ha l m o11  
T r o u t  a1 1d S a l m o n  
P ic ke re l . . . 
Trout  a n d  Ra l rn o n  
T ro u t a n d  H a l m o 1 1  
l l O W E U R O O K  ( 1 4 2  m i l e• f r o m  l l a 1 1 go r ) 
( E l c v n t i o l l ,  f lfl l feel ) 
Ca m ps 
flwetL C a m p• 
W a t ers R eac h ed 
- K 1 !'-' D  OF J:i'i!in 
Beaver B rook * . . T rou t . 
C u t Poud* . T rou l . 
l l o wc B rook T ro u t  . . . 
Ht .  C ro i x  Luke Trou t and  Penh �t.. Croi x H ivcr * Trout  . 
rary B rQnk . . . Trout . . . 
*�n 1 i t h  B rook a n d  1 ' m i t h H rook Dcnd v.;n lC'r a re 
h<'Rt r< •ac·hrd fro rn \\'N·k�horo . Cut Pol ld h('�t  
n•adwd from :-:.horrvs St. Croi x H i ,·<'r and BC':t­
q•r B rook arr hC'R f<•arltC'<l from �t . C roi · 
M A S A R D I S  ( Lifl m i lr• fro m l l a 11 p:o r l 
f11; J('Yat ion at f't u l ion ,  .l� I fprt l l o t e 1 s a n d  Ca m ps 1 ' 1 < 0 P u 1 1:r< > 1.t <\fho 9amp! . . ;.. r r� . J l u 1 <' l  \ rho 'I h o 1 1 1 a !'i  
. rnec s C n m p� . . . 
Libby's H o t e l  and /'4port i 1 1 g  
Cll m p8* . W i l l  T Lihh)· 
7 Soulo'f' C'nrn r'� H J l l y  �01 1 1 <· 
22 A u t o  a l l d  t e a m  
3 ' '  ,\ u t o  a n d  t eu .m 
J J  .\ uto 
2 0  A u t o  11 1 1 d  t ea m 
2.J \ u t o  a n d  w u l k  
8 
' ' H ack 
A u t o  and boat  
4. Team or a u t o  
u A u t o  
6 Team a n d  w a l k  
u Team a n d  w a l k  
2 W a l k  
1 2  A u l o ,  c· a u or ,  w u. 1 k  ] l :l  C a n oe 
1 � Team or a u to 
7 Team a n d  c a n oe 
4 Team or auto 
4 Team and w a l k  
4 Cirnoc a n d  w a l k  
from B a 1 J go r )  
1 2  Team o r  aut o 
1 8 Team n n d  c · n noc J li Team or a u t o  
n .\ u l o  
1 2  .\ u t o  a n d  boat 
i .\ u t o  
2 ' T 'r a m  
J I  Tram a n d  C 'a nor 
� Tram a n d  C'a noe 
.� Tra m 
[ )  
1 ( ) Tea m a n d  c · a n oC' 
Hi Tea m a n d  f ·anoC' 
ii Tram 
I I  Tram 
:.? TC' a rn  or a u t o  
1 8  T e a m  a n d  c·a 1 1 o r  
I .\ u t o 
· - ---
�·4 Boal 
' •  \Y:d k 
( ) 
l '.l  :\ 1 1 t o  
J I )  "- u t o  
] ( )  \ u t o  
85 
R ATE!5 PER C A PAC-
D .n W E E K  I T Y  
:i . 2 .; 2!) 
1 .00 28.00 30 
2 . : ) 0  30 
:mo 20.00 30 
---- -
1 0 
: i .oo ·I. )  
� . 00 2 1 . 00 :m 
2 . :;o 1 .) 
3 .00 1 :;  
2 .00 8 
1 .00 4 
For f u rt h e r  i l l -
for m a t i o n  ... vrit<' E. 
C .  H wc> t t ,  Li('ensed 
c : u i de . 
: l  00 2 1 .00 :JO 
� . •  ;o 40 
:! .00 ll!!._ JO -
86 I N  THE MAINE WooDs 
HOTELS, C A M PS AND FIBJ I INO WATERS 
-- --
M ASA R D I S  - Con t i n ued 
--- --
4 Currier's Cam ps A l m o n  C u rrier 
M il l i nocket a n d h a n d i�r C
0
a m ps . . . . . * 
* M u ns u n g u n  an d adjoi n i n g  r a m ps . . . . . 
* Forty cam ps loc·alcd on head \•,:a t  rrs of A rooe-
ook a n d  A l lagash r i vcrR .  t 
b y etage from Masardis. 
Wa ters Reached 
1 Aroostook R i ve r  
2 Beaver Pond 
3 Brown B rook Po.n d 
4 Chandler  Brook 
5 Clear Lake 
6 Long Lake : . . 
7 M i l l i megassc t t  Lake 
8 M i l l nockett Lakes 
9 Mooselcuk Stream 
0 M oose Po nd 1 M u n s u u g a n  La.k�s 
2 Reed Pond . . 
3 S t.  Croix River . 4 U rncolcue Stream 
! l eached from O x  Bow 
---
K I N D  OF F H'i U  
T r o u t  
T r o n t  
T r o u t  
T r o u t  
T r o 1 1  L n .nd ' J 'Olo(UC 
T ro u t  
Trout  
Tro u t  �nd ·sa l �no;1 
Trout 
T r o u t  
Trot 1 l  n o d  Toguc 
T r o u t  
T r o u t  
T r o u t  
w 
B 
A S H B U R N  ( 1 89 m i les from Jl t 1 1 1�or) . . 
Wa ters Reached K r n o  O F  F 1 a u  
eaver B rook . Tro u t  -
D i s-
TANCE, CONVEYANCE 
M I LE� 
1 0  A u t o  
11 Wt1 l k  
�2 Tca n 1  n n d  ca noe 
4 5  Tenm o. n d  c a n oe 
25 Tcn. m n. 1 1 d  canoe 
52 Team a n d  canoe 38 Team and canoe 
33 Team a n d  co.noe 
35 Team a n d  c ·n .r ioc 
22 Team a n d  canoe 
30 Team and canoe 
40 Team a n d  c a n oe 
1 1  Tco.m a n d  to.noe 
� C i i noe 
7 Walk or team 
8 Team 
RATES PER CAPAC-
DAY WEEK ITY 
---
4 .00 
2 1 .00 
3 .50 
THE SPORTS M AN'S  D IR ECTORY 
J loTELS,  C A M PS AND F I S H I NG \V ATERS 
A S H L A N D  ( 1 69 m i les from Bangor) 
(Elevat ion at Stat ion ,  .576 fee t )  
H o t e l s  a n d  Ca m ps PnoPRr nTon 
1 McGowan's  . . . J . F. McGowan 
2 M c G owan's  J . F.  McGowan 
3 McGowan's  J .  F . McGowan 
4 McGowan's  J . F. McGowan 
5 M cGowan 's J . F. McGowan 
6 McGowan's  J .  F .  McGowan 
7 McGowan's . . J .  F . McGowan 
2 Forks of M ac h ias . L . B .  H ardwick 
2 Stolle H u n t i ng Camps J. W. Stolle 
Wa ters Reached J{rno O I' FI•H 
I 1 Clayton Lake . . Trout 
2 M achias  Lake & Stream Trout I 3 McNal ly Pond Trout . 4 Pratt Pond . . . Trout . 
5 R o u nd M ou ntain Pond Trout . 
' 6 R owe Lake . . Trout 
7 M usqu of'ook Lakes Trout . 
8 Sper t ar l c  L!Lkc . Trout . 
9 M u l e  Pond Trout . 
PO RTAG E ( 1 8 1  miles from B angor) 
(Elevation at Station ,  643 feet) 
Ca mps PROPRI ETOR 
f I Zella Isle Cam ps . . McNally B ros. f Red River Camp• . . McNa.l ly B ros. 
2 Crystal Spring Cottage• Perley Daggett 
3 Carr Pond Camps . 
4 Ch ase Lake Camps 
W a t ers Reached . 
I Fish Lake 
Red R iver Lakcst* 
St.  Froid Lake . 
Mc Nally B ros . 
!\fr  Nally Bros. 
l< I N D  OF FISH 
Trout,  Togue and 
Salmon . . . 
Trout a n d  Sal mon 
Trout  . . . 
Trout,  Salmon and 
D 1 s­
T A N C E ,  



















Team or canoe 
Team or canoe 
Team or canoe 
Team or canoe 
Team or canoe 
Canoe and team 
Team and canoe 
A u to 
Tea m or canoe 
Team or canoe 
Team or  canoe 
Team or  canoe 
Team or  canoe 
Team or canoe 
Canoe and team 
Team or canoe 
'I'cam or canoe 
20 Boat 
3 1 Team 
1 � Motor boat, 
or auto 
16 Boat and Walk 
28 Boat 
1 6  
Motor boat or 
canoe*  
Canoe or walk*  
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RATES P E R  CAPAC-






2 1 .00 50 




1 4  
Togue . . . . 0 
*Arrangemen t s  for t mnsportation can be ma de by writ ing Tom M a rk ee ,  Qui mby P. 0 .  
tA c h a i n of 1 4  smal l  lakes.  No c a m ps.  Sp ortsme n must t e n t  o u t .  
--
EAG L E  L A K E (20 1 m i les from B angor ) 
(Elevat ion at Stat i o n ,  609 feet ) 
H o tels a n d  C a m ps Pnorm ETOn I Lake View H ouse . M rs. Lez ine  Pinette . 
1 Eagle Lake Camps . M rs .  Snul  M ich:wd 
2 I n let Camps . . C . H . Fraser . 
1 Lake View Camps C. E. Wiles 
2 Square Lake Camps .I . P. Yerxa 
0 
6 M otor Boat 
18 Boat %' Auto 
1 8  Boat 
W a t ers R e a c h e d  Krno OF F1sn 
1 Eagle Lake * . Tro u t ,  Salmon,  Togue 1  Walk 
2 S<Juare Laket . . Trout ,  Sal m o n ,  Togue 12 l\!otor Boat 
*See Wallagrass. tSee Stockho l m .  
WALLAG R A S S  (200 m i l e s  f r o m  B angor ) 
W a ters R eached K I N D  OF FISH 
Dlakc Lake . . . Trout . . . . . 
Eagle Lake* . Trout,  Sal mon,  Tague 
Wallagrass I,akrs . Trout and Salmon 
*Sec En![le  Lake. 
SOL D I E R  PO O (2 1 3 m iles from Bangor)  
W a t ers R e a c h e d  l< I N D  OF Fisn 
Rou n d  Pond Trout and Salmon 
Sly Brook . Trout and Sal mon 
Soldier Pond Trout and Sal m o n  






3 Team and canoe 
2 Team 
0 
3� Team and canoe 
2 .00 
3 .00--4 . 50 
3.50 u p  
2 .50-3.50 
3 .50 u p  





F O RT KE T (22 1 m i les fro m  Bangor ) 
(Elevat ion ,  .5.J O feet) Hotels and Ca m ps PROPllI ETOH 
Aradia Ho cl . H irhnrd Ludwig I H ack 3 .50 u p 40 6 M oro Shed . __ ._C h aA. l lendc rso.�n _:.!-:::5:::8:_�A::..u:.t::o:...;::.a::.nd;::;._
c_a_n_o_e __ 3_. 5_0_u�p-------1-0_ 
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·-·-·-·- Lao Baket 
I I oTEL!i, ('_\ \I P ... \ :X D  F1. .. 1 1 1 x < 1  ,r _\ T J-. H!-1 
FORT K E  T - Con t i n ued 
T \ "> ( ' J  
_\ I 1 1 . 1  ... I f l 1 --
--
Wa ters Reached 1\ 1 '.'o! o  en F1t-1J J  1 
1 Baker Lake, � � .  B . \\'h 1 tefo1h and T ron t  1 fJ l 1 1 1 1 1  of : 1 1 1 1 "  
2 Fisn H iver �a]mo1 1  'UHi Tro111 . 1 , \\ dk 
� Fi ve Finll;cr B rook •  Trout . . . . . , , f i  ( ' n 1 101•  
I G l a z irr  Lakr, '.": H : t  \\' h i t di�h u 1 1 d  T r c  u t :1 1 1 ' 1 ·a 1n  or 11 1 1 1 0  
.; 1 Trmm�kis Lnkt•'t T roll trnd ' J  ng1!P 7 1  (' :um1• 
6 �t Joh n H i w• r  T r o u t  . ( )  
H ra<'hf'd frotn \ l la�aAh H i \'f·r t=-'1·u :-- 1 I· rn 1 1  i 1111 
ST. J O l lN 12:J I 1 1 1 i ! r-, f ro m  J l a 1 1g11r ) 
1-; l <'V! IHon,  flfj,j fN· t ) 
Wa t er" R e a c h ed K t s u  1n F1 · 1 1  
l l l a.-k Lah Trout . 
Hh1<• H i n· r  T ro n t  . • • 
Bow l .:1kl· Tro1 1 t , To" 1 1 1• ,  Pt·rd1 � 
G i lhnt f .ak1 •  
C l a zlr· r I.nk1 •  
f i a 1 1ow<• l l  Lak1 •  
Plon rdf• B r()ok 
':-\t. , J,, h u  Hi vf• 1 
�nntnno8 Lak1 
Suvaf(C' Luk� :--ii�t()(1k 
:--;:d m o 1 1 1  \\ b i t 1·fi�h 
Tro u t ,  To� U P ,  Pndt 
�·d rn n 1 1 ,  \V h i t 11 fi�h 
' l ' roul  . . •  
'J'rou t ,  To�tJf' ,  J 'p rf'f1 . 
Hnlt1 1 n 1 1 ,  \\' l i 1 t <· fi • h  
Trout 
TrtHll  
' I rout  
l ' rou•  
Tr11u1  




. ,  
I I 
I 
I I  
I J  
I 
1 Wu l l  
( ' U l l l!P 
( ' • IJflP 
( ' 1 1 1 1 1(•  
W d k 
I f' ! l ln  o r  · 1 1 1 • 0  
1 ·r· 1 1 1 1  
I (  1 m  
1 \\ d k  
H \ T l· .... l 'U'  ( ' \ l' \ C -
I J ) _\ )  \ \  J: l. K n Y 
S T .  F R A N C I S  (2:J\ J 1 1 1 i k• fro n 1  l h n�or ) 
( J < : levn t i u 1 1 ,  u:3 ! )  fret ) 
J l o t e l s  a n d  Ca rn ps P u o P 10 t:'l'0 1 t 
.\ \ l ugash I n n  ). l r s .  \V m .  Le�l iP  
� 1 o r ris1  Ca i n )  R :\ J rg, . . J . C .  ,:\ 1 orrifl 
l l u rwy's  l l o t e l  Fred l f a n·ry . . 
H y r a rn ' a  J r o m �c \ 1 r� . J . E .  By ra m 
W a t ers R ea c h e d  
,\ J la�ush H i vP r  . . 
2 B i !(  H n p ids (�t . J oh n )  
: 5  F i v e  F i n ge r  Brook* 
4 G l a z i < ' r  L a k d  
] \ 1 N t >  O F  F I '-' H  
T r o u t  
T r o n t  
Tront  . . . 
T ro u l  To� u c , Perc · h 1  
Snl l l l o n ,  \\l h i t diah 
:; Li t l l r J l l ac k  H i 1·pr . T ro u t  f i  Ht . Fm nc- i R  H i  v < ' r  Trou t . 
l ' m l'tnskiR L n k r "t  . . T r o u t  a 1 1 < l  Togur 
* l l Pn< 'hrd by \ l l n v a •h H i 1·er tH<•c> l'o r (  
L U D L O W  ( l :J : J 1 J J i l r• from ! l a 1 wo r) 
Wa t ers Reached K 1 N n  O P  ]1' 1 :-;n  
H u r kc ·r  L u k e  . . T ro u t , Sa l l ) l o l l  . 
Cod1 ranr Lnkr . . P id• ( • rP I  a n d Sa l m o n 
Co u n t y H ond Lake . I ' i <' krrC ' i  
NEW L I M E R f C K  ( 1 :!7 1 n i lro  front  l l : u w o r )  
W a t ers R e a c h ed J \ 1 !'\ n ov F nw  
J ) re w ' R  Lnkr t T rout  :rnd Sa l m o n  
� C rr c 1 1  L a k ( '  . . J ' i ( 'krrrl  :rnd Hal n 1 0 1 1  
: 5  � idi r rso 1 1 Ln k P t  Pk k < •r < · l  a 1 1 < l Pc r< · h 
iHP<' l f o u l 1 0 1 1 . 
H O U LTO N ( 1 1 :l rn i lc• f r o n t  B a n gor ) 
r i o t  els P n o P 1nETOn.  C l a r k ' •  l l ot rl . . '\ I re .  H. l l  . . \ d a rn s  J •; x<" l t n ni<:r f l ot c> l * . W a l t er W l t i l r  . 
T h P  No rt h l n 1 1 d . . \ rom�t ook H o t e l f:I. ,  1 i u ·  
l ' u i o n  Sq u a rr- * . . .'.\ r ii"'�  Kat h lPen ] )(' n q .�cy 
* No m e a l �  �C'n·(• c l .  
W a t ers R eac h ed 
l hc' w 's  La kp * . . 
:\ f <'d u x n ekeng Lakf' t  
.N i( · k p rso11  Lakr * . . 
*Hep Nrw Lit rwric-k . 
K 1 N o  OF F rsn 
T r o u t  a n d  Hal rn o n  
T rou t and  Sal m o n  
Pirkerrl  a n d  Pe rc h 
j'f'or � lou t i <'e l lo . 
L I TT L ETON ( J 1H nti� l :wgor ) 
W n t ers R e a c h ed KrND OF F 1 � 1 r  
C u ry L nkr . . . Trol l 1  Hig Brook T ro n t 
L< ' !t ry B rook Trou t 
J .oga n  J ,ake Trout 
H o"" Lakr T ro u t  
M O N T I C E L L O  1 1 ;;;; m i lt·s fro m  Bau�orl 
f'ONVEY.\ N C E  ! 51.-- 1 'l'A�( 'l<; ,  \ [ I L ES 
JG T'e a m  o r  a u t o  
;) Team o r  a u t o  0 
0 
1 2  Tearn or a u t o  
20 T'e a m  or a u t o 
38 Canoe 
0 Tea m ,  f 'a noe,  a u t o  
1 6  T'r a . 1 1 1 o r  a u t o  
·1 2  C a n oe 
70 Canoe 
I\cn l  
1 Ca r ;  wa lk  1 2 n i i l r  
( )  
i 1 2 T'C 'a m or r a r  
: {  T e a m  or a u t o  
1 Walk 
:l Tra m or n u t o  
1 2 1 2 
8 Tt? a m  or a u t o  
Teu m or a u t o  
·p> ' J 'f."a 1 1 1  o r  �u 1 t o 
2 1  � .\ u t n  
2 1 ., .\ u t o  
.) - ,\ u t o  a n d w a l k  
1 .\ u ! o  a n d  w a l k  
2 1 2  .\ u t o 
\Va l ers R eac h ed ]{ 1 :--;r o OF Frn 1 1  
C't 1 1 1 roy Lake . . . Tro u t  a n d  Perl' h 1 .1 � 1Tecu n 
� J ( •d u xnf"kc ng l . 1 1 k<• Trout and !'-' a l n w n  1 i Wa l k  
No.  ! )  Lnkd . : Trout . n T e a n t  
W h i t e  B r o o k  . . T ro u t  . . . . . 3 Team 
*['-:<•e H o u l t o n .  i":--irc• BridgP\\·a. t <'r  and H ob i n !"O H  
B R I D G E W A T E R  
Honrtl i n �  l l o u �" Brmrding 1 I n1 1� t· 
Hoarc l i 1 1 g  I J ot!bif' 
Hifi 1 1 1 i l r� from H a 1 1 i r n r  I 
>t ra . �fl'lri:mr( ' I  Y P r x a  
?i. I ra . .}(' 1 1 1 1 ir  H oLPrt � 
'. I r• C L. �h n r p  
W a t ers R e a c h ed K r "i D  OF F 1 � J I  �o .  n T . u k P  T rou t . 
V{h i t 1 1ry H r< io k  . , Trott t . 
S('f ' \ 1 on1  i f ' ( • \ l n  rwd Hohi 1 1�0 1 1 .  
R O B I N S O N  r 1 rn 1 1 1 i l < '• f r o m  i l n 1 1 g o 1  l 
\\'a t crs R cn c h cd 1\ 1 ...,. D ot 1' 1 � 1 1  
l h 1 r r 1 t  L a u d  �t r< 'UIH T ro u t  
'.\l  1 1 1  Po nd . Trout a 1 1 c l  :-\u l rn1 1n  
�"'o.  n L a k ""  . '1 ruu t 
P n·�t i l r. �t rf' l'l HI • T rou t 
T h rPP H roo k s  ' I  r o u t  
Yrrn 11s.i: Bnlf>k . . . . 'rrout *�rr .\T oJ J t i"el lo su id B n dg1• \\ u t 1 ·r  
n T�:uu 
I,2 Wu l k  
n Tc·a m 
' •  \\-4 l k 
1 0 T<·a 1 1 1 
' • W a l k  
1 \\'a l k  ; �  T P a l l l  
89 
H ATER l 'ER C A P A C-
D A Y  VV E E K  I T Y  
:mo 3 .00 
2 .00 
2 .00 
2 .00 u p  
J .00-2 .00 
2 . ;jQ 6 .00 1 .00 u p 
2 .00 
2 .00 2 00 
1000 
On .\ p p l ' n  1 0. 00 
1 1  
30 
JO 




90 IN Tim M AINE Woons 
H OTELS, C A M P8 A N D  F I B B I N G  W AT .E US 
M A R S  H I LL ( 173 m i les from Bangor)  
H o tel  PnoPHI E1'0n 
Travelers I n n J. A. M c G i l l  
Wa ters Reached 
Presque Is le  Deadwater 
Presque I sle  Stream 
Young Lake 
KIND OF F1H 1 1  
T r o u t  . 
Trout . 
Trout 
W E ST F I EL D  ( 1 78 m i les from B ! 1 1 1gor)  
W a t ers Reached K t N D  OF F 1 " "  
C l a r k  B rook . . Trout 
Presti le Stream , . Trout 
Young B rook T r o u t  
P H A I R  ( 1 8:J m i l es from l la 1 1gor ) 
Wa tcrs  Re ac hed 
Prrs t i l c  Stream . 
8 p ra g u c v i l l c  Lakr 
K 1 N D  0 1«  F11.;u 
. Trout . 
T r o u t  a u < l  P<• rd1  
F O R T  F A I R F I E L D  ( l ! l l i  m i lr• frotn B u ugor ) 
H o t e l  P H O P H T BTO H 
The Plymouth . M rR. , ) c rude Boyer 
Wa ters Reached Krno o �  l' I � H  
A roostook Fal la  Trout an d  Halmon 
Brown's  Pond T ro u t  . 
G n. n n e t t Po n d  Trout . 
O i l lrRpic TA i k e  T r o u t  . 
T o m l i ni;ion Pond . . . Trout . . . . . 
The Tobique Hi ver waters arc n lao rMC' hed from 
Fort Fairfie l d .  
Dts­
TANCE, 
M I LES 
0 
CONV E Y A N C l<J  
1 9  Team 
0 
1 TPu.m 
� A u  o 
0 
:J A u t o  
1 1 4! T!'H l l l  






72 A u to 
RATES P E H  C A PA C-
D A Y  W E E K  !TY 
:J .50-4 .00 0 .00 50 
1 . 2;; 1 .75  JO O  
E u ropf ':'l. f l  p l n . n  
M cCaski l l  & M i l le r  l o1·atrd o n  Srrpr n t i nr brn n r h  of Tobi q u e  H i vr r ;  00 m i l  a t o  R i lry l l rook by 
auto ; 22 mi les to <'a m p  by r n n or 11 nd 8 m i l es n d d i t i o n n l  by tote-road or 22 m i l es from lt i l cy Brook 
by tote-road . Rates 1 2 .50 pe r day i nduding g u i de,  bont, etc.  
Bert Moores l ocated o n  Nc p ia iµ: u i t  a n d  Bath u rst wntcrs ; 67 m i les to Forks of Tob i q u c  nnd 35 
m i les to camps by canoe. R a tra $ 1 4 .00 per day i nc l ud i ng guide,  bont, r te .  
Charl ie  Barker l ocated at Nary Brook Lake a n d  r ight branch o f  Tobiq ur ; 6 0  m i l r s  t o  R i lr y  B rook 
by a uto, 9 m i les to N a ry Brook Lake by tote-road , 14. mi les to camp o n  Tobi q ue by ranoc. H ates 
$14.00 per day i ncluding guide, boat,  etc . 
Reed Bros. loratrd on Srr pr n t i nr branch of Tobi q u c ,  22 m i l es by canoe .  an<! 8 m i les n d d i t i o n a l  by 
tote-road from Riley Brook, 22 m i les by tote-road . Rntrs $ 1 4 .00 1wr day i ncl u d i n g  g u ide,  Hr . 
Bert M oores located on l r f t  bra n('b of Tob i q u e ,  30 m i l es from Forks of Tobi q u c  by rnnoe.  H ates 
$ 1 4 .00 per day i n c l udinp: µ:uidr, boa t ,  etc. 
Ogilvie Bros. located o n  Tobiquc River, 4 5  miles from Fort I•'airficld by a uto . R ates 1 2 .50 per 
day incl ud i ng guide, boat, etc.  
G, L. Raymond ,  Proprietor, Two B rooks C a m ps, 1 7  m i l es from Plaster l t o('k .  $ 10 .00 per day, 
i ncl udi ng guide. 
Barker B ros . ,  Stewart Lake C a m ps,  1.5 m iles from R iley B rook . $ 1 4 .00 per  day, i n c l ud i n "  g u i d e .  
Poat-office address of the a b o v e  rampR i s  H i l <•y B roo k ,  N .  B . 
Teams provided for a l l  tote-road tri ps 
P R E S Q U E  I S L E  ( 1 89 m iles from lfoul!'.or ) 
H ot e l  PuoPm ETOil 
North eastland . Osrnr Tnl(1<el t  
CA R I B OU (203 m i les f r o m  Ban�or) 
Hotel  P n o P m  t;TOn 
Vaughan IIouse . 0. K Blaekden 
G R I M ES M I L L 1207 miles from B a n gor ) 
W a t ers Reached K I N D  O F  Frnn 
Aroostook River Tmut o. n d  Hal m o n  
Gerrard Lake . . . Trout . . 
Madawaska Ri\'er . • Trout o. n d  Hal rno n  
Peers Lake , . Tro u t  . 
EW SW J> l ) J:: 12 1 2 u1 1 l <'•  from l l n 11gor ) 
(Elevation at Hl ut 10 1 1 ,  70:! ft·l't ) 
Wn ters R e a c h ed J\. r N o  OF it J� l l  
llai•lcy B ro k . Tro u t  , 
\l adawaeka 8trearn T ro u t  • 
J E M T L A N D  (2 1 7  rn i l1•e from Jlnl lJ(Or ) 
Wa tere Reached K r n v  or Fr•n 
M adawaeka Htrr11m . Trout • 
" 
}o W u l k  
7 A u t o  
()  
5}� A u t o  




2 fl() fj 00 
1 . ;i( ) t l J l  
5 1  
20 ( ) ( )  7 1  
THE SPORTSMAN'S DIRECTORY 
I I  OTELij,  C A M f'8 .\ N D  F l f' H T N G  \\" .\. T l'; HS 
--
H O L M (220 mi l cR from Bangor) 
(Elevation at St at ion ,  593 feet )  
STO C K  
m�s 
amps . . 
Ca 
1 0 I n let 
IO Squa re Lake Camps 
cl 's Camp• 
son 1A  Cam pe 
7 Wess 7 Law 
W a  t e,rs R e a c h ed 
Big A 2 Cary 
3 Cros 
4 Joh n 
5 Littl 
6 Mee 
7 M ad 
8 l\fad 
H \l ud 








a wa111k n  T...nk<' 
n.w o.ek u. H i vt•r Lake . 
re Lake• 




J . P.  Yerxa 
J\Iiss Dorot hy Wessel 
Andrew Lawson . 
--









'I'rout and  0Hnl�uo� 
Trout . 
Trout . 
TrouL ,  Sal �10 1 ;, T�JZ;ue 
D r s-
TANCE,  C O N V E Y A N C E  
:\! J L E 8  --- -
1 5  Auto a n d  boat 1 6  Au to a n d  boat 
3 Auto 
2JA,l Auto 
3 Walk  and  canoe 
r, Canoe and auto 
10  Canoe and auto  
5 Canoe and auto 
2 Wal k  or canoe 
5 Canoe and auto 
3 Auto )A,! Auto 
6 Auto and canoe 
J O  Auto a n d  canoe 
9 1  
R ATES P E R  CAPA C-
D A Y  W E E K  ITY 
3 . 50 and up 50 
4 .00 and u p  60 rl0-- 1 8 per week 
forcabi nsequipp-
ed with cooking 
u tensi le ,  or board 
$ 1 5 per week. 
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V A N  B U R E N  (2:lf; m i l <· •  f r o m  l \ ru 1 1ror ) 
( E l e v a !  i on  at �t al i o 1 1 ,  .iO·t fN• 1 1 
H o t e l  P 1 t0 1 > u u; ro 1 t 
T h <' N r w  1 1  a m r n n n < l 1 -: m i l P  Lf' L n 1 1 1  
Cyr. l l o t e l ,  St . L<•O l l t t r d • .  
N .  B . C . . J .  C : : 1 1 J d < ' t  
P A R E N T  (2 1 1  l l l i l Pfol f ro 1 1 1  B H l ' /!or ) 
H o t e l  P 1 w l ' u 1 1-.ro i t  
Pu.rr n t  . \ ( 'y r  
N OT R E  DA M E  ('l W rn i l n - f r o n i  H 11 1 1 ,{.rn r l 
H o t e l  P 1 m P u 1  v ro 1 t  
O u e l l e l l ' a  . I '  c > 1 1 c • l l c · 1 1 
L I L L E  (24!J  m i l e '�  f ro 1 1 1  B : 1 1 a ro 1· )  
H o t e l  i ' Ho l ' H l  hTO H 
L i l l e  f l ouac . l l .  \ T l i ihod1 · n 1 1  
F R E N (.; J I V J L L I�  ('.!fin 1 u i l c · �  f ri 1 1 1 1  Ba 1 1 i?1 n l 
J l o t  e l  P ao 1 • 1 1 1 1·:Toa 
Frrn<' h v i l l r  J l o l r l  . J 1 1 h 1 1  P l o w !  
* Dod�c I n n  I '  I I  \ l n rt  1 1 1  
*S i n < " l u i r , l\ 1 p , P .  ( l 
W a t ers R e a c h e d  
l��.g l .. u . k t> 
h t  !'J D  OF F I H l l  
Tro u t ,  f"1d rn o n ,  ' I ' l l.LOH' 
I J )r. ,-TANCE,  \ 1 J L E� 
l l  \ u t o  
I I 
l I ' l ' P i l l l l  
l l ' 1 '1 ' : 1 1 1 1  I l l' t l  l l i l l  
1 1  ' 1 ' 1 • :un o r  1 1 1 1 t n  
H \ T J�P, P C: H  Cr\ J > \ ('-
J l  n W E E K  l 'l 'Y 
. J .00 l l J I  :2 f l  
:1.. ;o 1 1 1 1  1 8 .00 u p  .;o 
8 . 00 l � . 01 1  I i  
X . 00 1 2 .00 
8 . 00 1 2 .00 J O  
: u J I J  J .i .00 2.) 
1 .il l  � Oi l  1 � .00 
T h r  f orC'jtO i n � l u � t  h� < ·0 1:n p i l N l  for t h p  frr: h - w a l < ' f  fifol. I H· r n 1 t1 1 1 .  T l i oi-it• dN1i r i n ,l!  � n l t - w a t.c r  �� l i i n p;  .H h o u l d  /l,O t o  Hru.rRport o r  H t o<' k t o n .  Thc•!-l(' plaf ' ( ·� .  :- i t u a t N l  O i l  l '< • 1 1 o l i�( 'ot  H a y ,  o m • r  t h r vtte· u t 1 o n u � t  fiAh 1 ng f o r  c - un nrrs ,  tom -c· od� a nd f l o u udrr:-i,  u m l  l l i f' d i sq.r i t 1 J.!  of f ' \ n m .  J ) ('C' J l-�('H f i�h i r w  p u r t ir� m a y  ahm h r  a r r u n j.!:£>< 1 
al t hese pl aces . 
1 t  w i l l  be not iC 'rd t h at r a h · !-<  pPr d;.n· or wpc•k u rc· not  fi l i P< l  i n .  i n  �f' YN: t l  ! ' l l /oiC· � .  h u t  on HC 'l'O u n t of r x i H t ­
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I n  l h P � p i r i l of < ·o-op! ' nt l i o n  a n d  fo r t l w fu r t l H' r  d ! ' 1 l ' l o p 1 1 1 ! ' 1 J I  of t h e \ l i i i n l '  
\\ ood s ns  t l w n a l i o n 's p rP 1 1 1 i 1 • r  \ H rn l i o n  sc ·c · l io n . i t  i s  s 1 1 gg 1 •s l c ·d l h a l  c ·a 1 1 1 p o w ners  
g i \ ( •  pa r t i c 1 1 l a r  a l l ! ' n l i o r 1 to  m 1 s 11 c • r i 1 1g i 1 1 q 1 1 i r i 1 ·s nnd r l ' p l � i ng lo  l i · l l < ' rs fro n t  p ro­
s pl 'c l i 1 r \ i , i t ors l o  \ l a i r H ' .  I n  . .  a ,1 · • · n 1 1 1 ps a n •  a l rc •a d � f i l l c ·d . 1 1 1 1 ·  i 1 1 q 1 1 i rc • r s ho u l d  
h< ·  t n •a l ! 'd < ·o u r t c •o 1 1 , 1 � \1 i t l 1 t i t ! '  i < ka t h : 1 I  1 1 1 1 1 ' 1 ' , 11 h c · 1 1  1 1 1 · c ·o n rn wd a l i o 1 1 s  a n •  H \ n i l ­
a h l 1' .  hr l l HI )  1 > < ·1 ·0 > 1 1 1 '  a pa t ro n .  1 1  i s 1 1 1 1 1 u ·1 · 1 ·ss;u· � t o  1 • 1 n p h a , i z l '  t h 1 ·  i 1 1 1 po r l a 1 1 1 · 1 · 
of fo i r  l rc •a l l l H ' r > t  t o  a l l  1 i s i l ors .  p 1 1 r l i c 1 1 l ar l �  i 1 1  r l 'ga rd l o  t h e : l \ o i d w u ·c •  of 0 1 1 · r­
< ' h r t rges . 1 1  ; , n o t  i < ·l ' a h l c  t h a t  I h < '  I H' s l  c ·o n d 1 1 C ' I  I 'd 1 · a 1 1 q l'< .  I h i '  o w 1 1 1 • rs of w h i c h  
a r! '  u l ! · r t  a n d  1 •ng 1 • r  l o  n 1 ! 'l ' l  t h 1 •  d ! 's i r l '' of  l l H · i r  pn l ro ns m i d  11 h o  a rl '  Pq 1 1 i 1 u b l l '  i n  
l b e l rrn t n H' n t  o f  a l l  l l u • i r  g 1 u •sh,  h m 1 • l h l '  sa 1 1 1 < •  pa t ro ns )' ! ' I l l '  a f l N � l 'U r a nd t h ps( ' 
n •g u l a r pa l rn ns p 1 1 ss ; d o ng t l w \1 c m l  a i 1 1o n g  t l u • i r  fr i ! ' n d s  so t h a t  t h l ' r t '  i s n ! ' l ( ' r  n 
l a c k  of pa t ron a g 1 "  L l ' t ' s  n l l  11 o r k  t ogPt h n  l o  k l '< ' J I  \ l n i r w i 1 1  l h ! '  l < ' 1 1 1 l  1 1 s  t h e •  grp1 1 l  
l<H'a I ion  :-i t  a I '" 
To t h < •  k i 1 1 d 1 1 C '" of 0 1 1 r  fr i c · r 1 1 ! , 11 ho 1 1 1 1 \ 1 ' I H' l ' J I  so 1 ho 1 1 g h t f1 1 I  i n  l ' ! ' l l H ' l l d l C ' r i n g 
I n  Tlw \ l a i n  \\ o"'b w i t h  p r i n h  of t l w i r  p h o t og ru p hs is d 1 1 1 •  no s r 1 1 H l l  1 1 1 1 · 1 1 ., 1 1 1· 1 • 
of l h < •  c ·o 1 1 t i 1 1 1 1 l ' r l  po p 1 1 l a r i t 1 of t h i s 1 1 n n 1 1 1 i l  p 1 1 h l i 1 ·a t io 1 1  of t l r t • B : 1 1 1gor ,\,'. \ roos l ook 
l l a i l ro a d . \ 1 1 1 1  11 1 ·  ask for n r ·o n l i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 · c · o f  l l i i s  g< · r 1 1 ' 1< > 1 1 � c ·u o p! ' l' 1 1 l i o n . 
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1 ROOS TOOK CO UN T Y  
A ROOS TOO !( Cou n ty i s  120 m iles lon g a n d  h a s  a m a r im um 
w idth o.f 105 m iles, comprising 6,ROO square m iles .  Th a l  of 
lhe Sta le o.f \ la ssach usetts is 7, 200. T ls n orthern boun dary is 
.f  a rlher soulh lha n  lhe coun fl' ies <�f Belgium , Netherla n ds ,  a n d  part  
of Germ a ny. fl  con ta in s 4,35 2 .000 acres o.f la n d, con s iderably 
more than the com bined a rea s of Con n Pclica l a n d  Rhode Islan d. 
Only a mwll portion of lhe cou n ty has been impr01,ed as yet, and its 
possihililies a re a lnwsl lim itless ; n o t  o n ly in agricu lture a n d  lu m ­
bPring, bu l i n  other importa n t  in dustries .  T h e  . fa ll of snow is heavy, 
so lha t  in lhe spring the grou n d  is free of .frost and rea dy for t illing . 
I t  has  a gen ia l  s wnmer clim a te a n d  cold w in lPrs w ith bracing a ir .  
The so il i s  part irn larly . ferlile, ue ing .for the m o � l  p a r t  a th ick vegeta ble 
loam w ilh a yrea l abundance of lime .  The 1\ rooslook .farmer, more­
Ol'er, m a in ta in s  th is r ich nfss a n d  .freely uses .fertilizers . I t s  h ighes t  
ele m lion i s  Hars 1 f ill. 1 , 800 .feet a bo1 1e sl'a level.  T h e  country is 
remarhah!y .frel' .from roe/ls, a n d  many .farms h a ve dffficu lty in gelling 
rn.f]ic ien l bu ilding stone lo con struct the .founda t ion of a house .  
lt.rcellen t wa ler a bot l n ds lhrouglwu t its lim its .  \ Tuch of lhe cou n ty 
i1; st ill l' irgin .fores/,  lhl' pre11a ili1 1g growth being rock m aple, yellow 
h itch , sofl maple,  cedar, spmce, . fir, h ackmatack, beech a n d  a sh .  -
" \ Ja in e  of lhf Sea a n d  P ines, " by ,Vallian l laskell /Jole.  
B r u i n ' s  M e a l  T i m e  
( Photo by V. E .  Lynch,  Asl1 J and ,  Ma ine ) 
Frank L e e  D o n a gh m , Jackson H e i gh t s ,  N e w  Y ork ; B i l l  C a r n ey a n d  G u i d e  John J. Lob be B r i n g i n g  H o m e  t h e  B a g  
(Photo by Seymour Z o l o t o r o f e ,  B rookl y n ,  N e w  Y ork ) 
Successful  H u n ters at E b e e m e  Pond,  Brownvil le ,  M a i n e  
( P h o t o  by E .  L.  Strout )  
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THE vasL Lerr i l ory i n  '\ fa i n c  a n d  aero the Canad i a n  bord er to 
ew B r u n  w i c k ,  L h c region ea i l y  access ib le  by t h e  Bangor & 
A roostook R a i l ro a d ,  offers h u n L i n g  opport u n i L i es w h ich are u nsur­
passed on  L h is Con L i n r n L. A gla nce at Lhc map w i l l  show Lhat 
L h rre i s  a n  u n hrokr n  sL reL c h  of w i l d ern ess fro m Lhe hearL of  M a i n e  
L o  L h e  s h ores o f  L h e  Bay C h a l e u r  h u n d red s of  m i les away.  
For d eer a n d  hea r h u n L i n g  Lh ere i s  n o  reg ion thaL surpasses 
L h e M a i n e  W ood s an d  now Lhe easy a n d  com fortable  faci l i t ie  
for get t i n g  i n L o  t h e C a n ad i a n  w i l d e rn ess by way of  Lhe Ba n gor & 
A roostook R a i l road a ffords Lhe  h u n Le r  a n  opporLu n i Ly to get 
h i d eer or bea r i n  \ Ta i n r a n d then  i f  h e  w i sh es Lo sec u re a moo e 
or ca r i bo u  L o  co n L i n ur on over t h e  Canad i a n  horc l r r  i n Lo �ew 
B r u n  w ick . � 1 a i M's b ig  ga me sc L ion, d esp i l r  the i n crea i n g  
n u m ber of h u n t r rs, sen d s  o u t  each sea on some of L h e  hand­
somrsL p rizes h rough L ou L of  t h e  woods . 
Fa mo u s  gamr sec t ions ,  long L i m e  fa vori Les, s u c h  as L he M oose­
h a d  o u n L r . , h a ta l i d i n  I re m Work s, PatLrn , Ash l a n d ,  t h e  vast 
doma i n  c l om i n a t rd by M L. l a tah d i n ,  a n d  t h e  l a k e. reached by 
Lhe wa, of  l\orcross, s L i l l  a t LracL  m a n y  sportsmen a n d  new regions 
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B ri n g i n g  I n  a H a n d s o m e  Mai n e  B u c k  
( Photo by V .  E .  Lynch , A s h l a n d ,  Main e )  
l i k r L l w  F i s h  l l i \  ( ' !' c h a i n  
of l a hs a n d  o t h e r  u p­
n o r l h l oca l i l i rs fu r l h r r  
con l r i b u l < ' l o  l hr i n c Tras­
i n g po pu l a r i t y of  l h i s  src­
l i o n .  
l l a i l ro a d  < ' X l < ' n s i o 1 1  h as 
O J H' f l ( 'd n < ' w  o p por l u n i l i < 's 
fo r l l w s por l s r n a 1 1 i n  l\i ( • w  
B r u n s w i c k  as  w < ' l l a s  i n  
\ l a i n ( ' .  For l l w u n s u r­
pass < 'd Ca 1 1 ad i a n  h u n t i n g 
gro u n d i u  L I H' H e 's !  i go u d w 
< 'Ol l l l  I r v .  a n d  t l w  o l  h ( • r  
ga r r H '  ( " < · n l P rs l H' L W< ' < 'n  L I H' 
S t . J o h n  B i v < ' r  a n d  l h < •  
Ba y C h a l ( ' l l l ' , I f u •  B a n gor  
& · \ roos l o o k  i s 1 1 1 < '  a p­
p ro a d 1  fa v o n ·d b �  a l l  
1 1 1 1 1 1  I < ' "" o f < ' \ 1 H · r i < ' 1 H · < · . T l w  
l l < ' s l  i go 1 1 d w  c ·o 1 1 n  I r y  i s a 1 1  
l l l l l l 'i l l U l l '.1- good i l l OOS('­
h 1 1 1 1 I  i 1 1 g ( P I ' J ' i l o r :-- . 
\ I  a i r  H '  r r H>o'i < ' a I w a \  s 
n o l f 'd for l h < ' i r  s i z < ' a r�d 
s p rPad of a n l  l < ' rs a r< '  1 1 0 11 
p m l < • c l N I  b :-- l a w .  b 1 1 I  
\ l a i n < •  con I i n t i < ''! i h  s 1 1 -
p r< ' rn a c )  l' o r  f i n < ·  d ( ' < ' I ' l w n t i 1 1 g . \ l a i l l ( '  d ( ' ( ' r  I HI \ ( ' a l w a ys I W( ' l l  
r ! Ps i r w l  b 1  h t r n l rrs f H' ( ' < l l l S( ' o f  l l w i r  s i z r · ; i 1 1 r k( • d , a rno 1 1 g  1 I H '  
f i n rs l L ro i ih i ! '-. a n '  \ l a i 1 w  d < ' < ' I ' l wa d s .  T h ( ' ! ' ( ' i s  g r< 'a l :-. po r l  fo r 
l l w bea r h 1 1 n l n  i n  l h < '  \ roos t oo k  co1 1 1 1 l n .  \ l a i r H ' ! w a rs oft <' n 
< • ;x cPed f i l ( '  h u n d rTd po 1 1 1 H l s i n  w P i g h l a nd n o t  w i t h -, t a n r l i n g t I H' i r  
a p pa rP n l c l 1 1 rn si 1 H 'ss . 1 l w �  a n •  c ra f t J a 1 1 d  q 1 1 i c k  l o  < ' i 1 H i < '  J H i l 's t w rs .  
so l h a t  lo  b r i n g 0 1 1 < '  d o w n .  i r 1 r l i < 'a l < ' "  s k i l l  as  a l w n l  " r .  F1 >\ ( " ; ,  r< ' r l . 
�ra � a n d b l a c k .  a rP l'r< •q t w 1 1 l  I )  s h o t . n 1 1 d  bo l w a t a 1 1 d  I �  I I \  a n •  1 1 0 1  
l JO ( 'O J l 1 1 1 1 o n .  \ l o n g  t I I < '  s h o n 's o f  -, (  n 'a 1 1 1 -,  m i n k .  o l  ! P r a n d f i -. I H' r 
a r< '  of l < ' l l  fo u n d .  Ca 1 1 c w i n g pa r !  i ! 's 0 1 1  -. u r n n u · r  c r u i -;< 's frP< ! i H ' n l 1 �  
c ·o n H '  u po n  rno< >->< ' a n d  d < 'l ' I '  i n  -; l n 'a 1 1 i-; a n d  < 'O I < '" a 1 1 d  11 i l l  ( < ' .., [ i f� 
l o t hP i r  a h 1 1 1 1 d a r H ' < ' .  
H l l � I )  S l l OOT I \ ( ;  I \  \ H OOSTOO " 
T I H '  \ mos l ook co t 1 r i l r � \ f; i 1 1 H · a -,  a b i g  �(1 1 1 1 < '  ..,, ,, . l i o n h a-, 1 1 a l u 
ra i l :-- f< H ' l l sf 'd a l  1 < ' 1 1 1  i o n  0 1 1  l l H H N ' a n d d ( •( T b u t i i  :-. l i o 1 1 l d I H' f ' f ' l l H ' l l l ­
I H' r! 'd  t h a l i n  l l w \ roos l oo k  1 ·0 1 1 1 1 l r � .  l oo .  i s b i rd s h oo l i n g 1 1 1 H l < ' r  
i d < 'a l f '0 1 1 d i t i o r i... . Pa r l r i d g< •  a n d  \\ ( H >d < · r H · k a n ' c i h 1 1 1 1 d a 1 1 I  c i r 1 d  
l I H 'n · < U'< '  a J ..,o -, n i p < ' . h h w k  d r w b, r n a l l a rd ..; , s l w l d rn k 1 ·-. c i n d  \\ i l d  
g< ' ("'i( ' .  
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M os L  b i rd h u n ters w h o  come to Lhc M a i n e  Woods are i n Len t 
on t h e  partr idge .  Th e  "b ig  woods" parLr i d ge i s  q u i te an o t h e r  
b i rd from the  s l y,  susp ic iou s, q u ick- f l y i n g p a r L ri dge w h ic h  are 
h u n Led in Lhe ne i g h bor hood of Low n s  or seLL lcmen ts. The par­
t r i d ge of  L h e  forest i s  comparat i ve l y  tame, bu t Lhis d oes not mean 
he  d ocs n o L  p rov i d e  s port for L h e  h u n Ler w h o  u ses h is  rrne instead 
of  a s h o L  gu n .  ParLr idge shooLi n g  w i L h  a r i l l e  is real sport a n d  
for t h e  h u n ter ,  m a n  or  woman,  w h o  w i s h es t o  gi ve a d emons t ra ­
t i on o f  r i l l r  s k i l l ,  L h ere i s  n o  m ore con v i nc i n g  ex h i b i L ion t h a n  
h u n L i n g  pa r L r i d ge w i L h  a 22-ca l i b re r i f l e. To "crown" a par­
L r i d ge i s  rega rded as a rea l accom pl ish m c n L .  
Pa rtr i dge ' h oo t i n g ove r a b i rd dog gen e ra l l y  speaki n g, is  very 
good e a r l y  in  · ovem bcr. T h e n  L h e  partr i d ge i s  freq u en L l y  fou n d  
i n  open cou n t ry ,  feed i n g  on  a l d e r ' a n d  c lover .  T h ere i s  good 
parLr i d ge h u n L i n g  w i Lh a tree d og L h ro u ghou L t h e  bi rd-h u n t i n g  
srason b u L  by L h e  rea l sporLs m a n  L h i s  is  n o t  cons idered i n  L h e  sa m e  
c l ass w i L h w in g  shooti n g  over a bi rd dog.  
E very a ld rr n m  and every gra .  b i rc h  pa l c h  has i Ls l i L L l e  wood ­
coc k ,  d u r i n g  L hc f l i g h l  sra:mn . T h r  job is L o f i n d  L h rm as t hey a re 
so prrfrcl l y  rn a r krd L h a L  o n e  m i g h L  wa l k  hy,  w i L h i n  L h rcc f reL of 
Lhcm a d ozen L i m es, a nd L h rn n o L  srr I hrm . A fler L hr f l u s h ,  u p  
l i k e a roc k e L they  go, s l ra igh L i n  l o  I h e  a i r, u n L i l  L h r y  a rc o v e r  L h e  
l rre Lops, L h r n  a s l ight  pa n s< ' ,  a n d  o ff  l i k e a n  a rrow on  L he h o r i ­
zon L a l  l l igh l .  
B i g  Fish From N a h m a k a n t a  Lake 
( Photo by Mrs.  Robert M c D o u gal l ,  Norcross,  M a i n e )  
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Ga m e  Warden Rom o Desjard i n s  ( o n  l e f t )  Chec k i n g  1 1  P o i n t  1 75 l b .  Buck Shot by Seymour 
S. Z olotorore of B rook lyn , N .  Y. ,  O n  tho Thoro u ghfare B e tw e e n  Ea g l e  and Sq u a re Lake• 
( Photo by Seym o u r  Z o l o t o r o f e ,  B rook lyn , N. Y . )  
l 
( 
P ol i n g  Up a M a i n e  Woods Stream 
( Photo by W i l b u r  S .  Cochra n e ,  Ban gor, M a i n e )  
PATTE N  - FA MOUS VACATION CENTRE 1 
H e re 's a loca l i ty of M a ny Attracti ons 
I 
T l l E H E  a re m a ny long-L ime fa v ori te gam e  cen t e rs i n  the A roos-
t oo k  cou n L ry - l ocal i t ics w h ich a l L racL  bolh l he h un ter and 
l h e  f i s h e rm a n .  Pro m i n e n l  a m o n g  l h e  c i s  Pa l l cn a n d t he coun lry 
' ro u n d  a bou l .  P a t t e n  h as l o n g  b e e n  a favor i l e  region e v e n  i n  
L h e d a ys befor  L h e ra i l ro ad w hen  L ra n spor l a L i o n  was a fford ed b y  
a s i x - h orse sl age for l h e ] 00- m i ! e  j o u rn e y  from Bangor l o  Pa l l e n .  
Pa L len i s  p r i m a r i l y  a l u m ber  L o w n . [ n  L h e  earl y  d a ys lh p i n e  
w a s  L a ke n  a n d  a f L e r w a rc l s L h r  L i m be r  s p r u ce a n d  Lod a y  the  p u l p  
wood i s  t h e  p r i n c i p a l  l u m be r  i n d u  t r y .  1 >a u cn p l ayed a n  i m ­
porla n  l pa r t  d u r i n g  a l l  L h ose yea rs from l h e  p i n e  d a ys lo the 
p rese n t l ime . l l i s  L h c  n o r l h e rn m osl L ow n  in  L he cou n l y of 
Pen obsco L ,  a n d  has  an e l c 'va l i on of  a p p ro x i m a t el y J ,500 feeL .  To 
l h e n or l h  a n d  w < •s l L h c sa me ' as l  fo res l s reac h ,  u n b ro k e n ,  for 
m ore t h a n  one h u n d rPd m i l es l o  Lhe p rov i n ces of �ew B ru nswick 
a u d Q ucbrc - Lhe C a n a d i a n  border .  
M oose a n d d e r ' r  L og< ' l h c ' r  wi  L h  s m a l l < ' r  fu rred a n d  fea thered 
a n i m a ls a n d  b i rd · a rc s t i l l  a b u n d a n t , l o  t h e  plcasu rr and profit of 
a l l , a n d  a rc now p ro t ec t ed L h ro u gh cer ta i n  seasons  from the  h ide  
102 IN  TH E MAINE Wooos 
a n d  head h u n ter. , a n d  n o  
smal l  pa rt of the  presen t 
prosperi ty of the town is  
derived from fishermen 
and h u n ters who come 
from a l most every state 
i n t h  Un ion . PaLLen has 
l on g been foremost in the 
amou n t  of ga me s h ipped . 
There a re n u merous 
s port i ng cam ps in the 
Pa L Len ec t ion Lo care for 
a n ever-growing patron­
age of f ish ermen a n d  
h u n ters w h o  en ter the 
Big Woods from the Lown 
and sp read ou t arou nd the 
l akes, ponds and s treams 
i n  the v ic i n i ty . A mong 
these may be ment ioned 
C h a r l i e  M c D o n a l d '  
ca m p  o n  the East Branch 
of the Penob ·cot, I rv ing 
M y rick ' M a ttagamon 
camps on G rand Lake, 
Joh n M i tchel l 's camps at 
craggley , and nearer 
horn , on the hinn Ponds, 
the R oot  camps, the 
cam ps of Z. L. H ar vey 
At Camp Wap i t i ,  One o f  the Popular Resorts and E. w. Fowler, wh i le in the Patten Country 
j u st across the ridges on 
ei ther side are found the 
camp of the Wap i ti As oc iaLion a nd H ar ry H al l .  Fishermen,  
h un ter , and al l  those eeking rest from bu i nes care w i l l  fin d  
bou n teous fare a n d  gen ial  hosts an d  L ake on a new lease of l i fe  i n 
these u rround i ng · .  
Patten i s  j u st l y renownrd for  th e n u merous l ake , stre ms, 
mou n t a i n s and fcr t i l  va l leys w h ich make up the coun tr round 
a bou t.  J t  is presi d ed over b I atahd i n  on th w e  · t , and M ou n L  
C h ase l o  t h e  nor t h  a t  i l  · very door.  
The two , h i n n  ponds, because of thei r rc n  wn , < le crv s pe i a l 
mrn Lion . T l irse pon d s a re r a hrd over a good gravel road a n d  
ar L n m i les from the  tow n .  T b c y  a rc t h rc m i l es from th e l a  L 
drari ng and ent irely w i t h i n  the  B i g  W oods. Each pon d i '  ab u t  
2Yz m i le long by l Yz m i les w ide and t he a r  con ne t c l  b y  a t horoughfare abou t U m i l e long.  
The green wo c l  rea h Lo tho wat r 's d g ' for  t h e  hav not 
been marr d by f lo w ag . The wal r ' are cl p a nd lear as 
crystal. Trout and lantllo ked salmon are abundant. 
M rs. G. K. Root,  of P o i n t  of Pine C11.mps,  
a Favorite Resort in  the Patten Country 
Famous for  Fishing 
Starting O n  a Three-Days'  Trip on t h e  
Aroostook River 
(Photo by F.  W .  Keniston) 
A Party o f  Successful  Bangor Fisherm en a t  Yoke Pond 
Northeast  F r o m  t h e  North P e a k  of M o x i e  B a l d  M o u n t a i n  on t h e  Appa l a c h ian T r a i l .  To the L e f t  Are B i g a n d  L i t t l e  Squaw M o u n t a i n s ; i n  t h e  
C e n t e r  Backgro u n d  A r e  E l e p h a n t  a n d  B a k e r  M o u n t a i n s : to th e  R i gh t  A r e  th e L o w e r  Slopes o f  Whitecap.  S h i r l e y  B o g  i s  t h e  Large C l ea r i n g 
( P h o to by S a m u e l  M e r r i l l ) 
( Courtesy T h e  A p p a l a c h i a n  T r a i l  C o n f e r e n c e ) 
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SUN R IS E  AT M OOS E I I E A D  
"THE scene .from camp that  n igh t was beauli.f u l. The wooded 
western slope o.f J( ineo stood out  in wonderful strength and 
co!or. The mollled sky reflected the sun light upon the distan t  foliage 
w i th exqu is ite softness . The lake was smooth like a m irror, and  
the islands seemed like enchan ted land. The .fish leaped from the 
wa ler as if lo express their delight. The r ipples glistened in the 
lessen ing light ,  and the sh ifting clouds every momen t changed shape 
w.1d  color. The distan t  moun ta ins  look the departing rays with a k i n d  of grand  repose. The sem i-human cry of the loons broke the 
un iversal stillness and solitude of the hour. fl seemed a lime when 
Nature and God cou ld most .(tlly hold commun ion together. The 
s�ene was changed w ith the da wn of another day. Long before sun­
r ise f looked out  upon the  lake and sky. The com ing on of day was 
an ei •en l by ilse�f. Dark and stern , the distan t  h ills were ou tlined 
aga in st  the redden inr1 sky. The rising m ist just touched the tranquil 
lake, and  the ch ill of morn ing was vis ible in your brea th . Nol a 
leaf stirred; not  a sound  came .from the f oresl. Na ture was in s ilen t 
prayer lo her Maker. The deligh(fu lness cd lhe scene grew every 
momen t .  Dark recesses were v is ible on lhe wooded h ill s ides,  and  
the .foliage showed ligh t and shade .  Thf f oresf smned lo be waking 
up .  The .fish aga in leaped from the surface cd the lake. 
"Shoots of ligh t slarlfd ou t.from the moun ta in 's Pdgf. The changes 
1.l 'ere . qu icker and  br ighter. The magic ia n 's hand was v is ibly sh i.ft­uig lhf scene .  The mou n ta ins  glowed w ith golden liqh l. The ruddy 
beams shot across lo thf western h ills , and  peak answered greeting lo 
peak .  The grea t orb cd day lff!ed up h is disk abm·e the moun ta in 's 
Pdqe, and poarfd h is qlory in lo the darkness across lhe lake and in lo 
the forest, un til thf wa ler itself became the m irror of the day, and the 
darkness ff Pd in si !Pn t re/rea l through lhe .forest. One cou ld no l  
help lh ink inq of those u'Of'ds wh ich eJ'prPssed lli is glory under other 
�cenes in the begin n  inq o.f the world: ' I n d the ei•en ing and lhe mom­
wg ll 'ere !he . firs{ day. ' . ,  - Farrar's Gu idebook lo 1 foosehead Lake. 
Th i s i s  O n e  o f  the M a m m oth Loco m o tives on the Bangor & Aroostook R a i l road 

Potato Blossom Time in Aroostook When the Famous County Has the 
Appearance of a Vast Garden 
A ROOSTOOK - PREMIER POTATO LA N O  
... ... ... 
New Records for Acrea!!e Yield 
THAT Aroostook Cou nty maintains its phenomenal record for 
potato growin g  is evidenced from the report of the United 
tates Depar tment of Agriculture which is the authority for the 
statement that the potato yield of 335 bushels per acre for 1 934 
ets a new h igh record for the county for a State average yield of 
th is prod uct .  Al though the potato acreage in Aroostook is some­
what smal ler  than a year ago the acre yield in  bushels is consid­
e rably greater. The yield per acre in  1 933 was 280 bushels 
aga inst 33 5 bu hel per acre for 1 934. Extraordinary develop­
men t of the potato i n d u stry in Aroostook Coun ty is indicated by 
Lhe in rea�e i n potato acreage from 75, 000 acres in 1 9 1 0  to 1 7 1 , 000 
a res in 1 934.  
The pota L o  c ro p  h a mad e Aroo took County one of the leading 
agricul tura l cou n t ies i n Am erica.  IL is  interesting and important 
Lo note that the prod uct ion of Aroo Look potatoes is  increasing 
both in qu an t i ty  and q ual ity.  There are certain definite economic 
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a n d  p h ysica l ad va n Lagcs 
w h ic h  a rc respo n s i ble for 
A roos loo k ' s  i n c reas i n g  i m ­
µor l a n cc i n  s u pp l y i n g  con­
su m r rs w i l h c x c e p L i on a l l y  
f i n e q u a l i t y µol a Locs . T h e  
1 1 1or c '  i m pmt a n  L p h y s i ca l 
f 'ad ors a r< ' : a n  easi l y  
w o r k f 'd ·o i l o f  i d e a l  Lcx­
l u  n ' ; a cool , fa v o ra b l e  
g row i n g H< 'aHon for po-
1 a l of 'H ; a d < 'q u a l c  ra i n fa l l  
I h ro u g h o u l l h < '  g ro w i n g 
s< 'ason ; a ge n t l y  rol l i n g 
I opogr a p h  y w h ic h  a fford s  
good d ru i n a g< ' a nd m a ­
( ' h i nc m e l hodH o f' p rod u c­
L i o 1 1 ,  a n d  L h < '  r f 'g ion i s  
w < · l l a d a p l cd l o  t h e  c u l ­
l i v a l i o 1 1  o f  l a rg<' r cla n g u ­
l rn· f ie l d s .  T l wsc p h y s i ca l 
fa ( '  I o rs a r< '  a bo u  l i c k a l  for 
< ' f T i c i e n l a n d HUCC< 'ssfu l 
p o t a t o p rod u c t i o n .  
1\ roos l oo k  Cou n L y  h a s  
" < ' I I  c k m o n s l ra l < 'd h P r  
a b i l i t y l o  k < 'rp  p a c e  w i t h 
l he c h a n g i n g  l 'co n o n 1  i c  
co n d i l io r n i  o f  l l w cou n t r y . 
Kata h d i n From Y o r k ' s  T w i n  P i n e  C a m p s  f 1 1  fad , fa r n H ' l 'S o f  l h is 
( Photo by H u gh Clark,  Pittsb u r g ,  P a . ) CO l l n l y U r< '  a brl 'aS l  of l h l '  
l i r r H 'H a nd a rr l r a d r rs i n  
rfiieicn l  a n d < 'Con o m  i ca l  p rod u c l  ion . T l w  l a l f 's l  l a bo r  sa v i n g  
m a c h  i n r r y  i s  u srd l o  L h <' l ws l  a c h  a n  L a ge o n L h rsc l a rge f i e l d s  w h i c h  
a rc s l i gh l l y ro l l i n g i n  t o pog ra p h y . T l w  i 1 sr o f  dT i c i P n l  m a d 1 i n c r y  
h a s  br >rn l a rg<' l ;. r < 's pon s i b l r  fo r t l w i n c rPas< '  i n  I h p  a ' r< ' a g� h ai 1 d l < 'd 
p< ' r  fa rm . L ' t rg< ' s i z<'  fa r m  b 1 1 -: i n < 'ssps op< ' l' U l < 'd h) 1 rn p ro v < ' < l  
< 'q 1 1 i p n w n l  kn <' ! )( ' ( ' f l  i rn po r l a 1 1 l  fa c t o rs in  rl 'd u c i n g  l h < ' co;; L o f  
p rod u c i n g po l a l o( 'S i n  \ roos l oo k  Cou n t ) .  
T l w  d < ' \ < ' l o p n w n l o f  ! h i s  gr < 'a l po l a l o  r< ' g i o n  h a  ] )( 'en 1 1 1 a d < '  
poss i h h ,  h )  I h < ·  b 1 1 i l d i n g o f  ra i l road ;;, ( 'S J H ·c i a l l )  l h c Ba n gor &, 
\ roos l oo k . \\ i l h  i l s  1 1 1 a 1 1 �  < ' \ l < ' n s i o n  l i n < 's , a n d t l w co n s l r u e l i01 1  o f  
a rw l\rn r k  o f  good nmd h i g l rn  a y s . l •: I T i c i < ' l l  l I ra n s po r l a l  i o n  
fa c i l  i I i < 's a r� < 'SS( ' l l  l i a l  i 1 1  t l w  n rn r k < ' l  i 1 1 g  o f  l h i -: i 1 1 1  porla n L  food TO ] > .  
I n  far! , f i r w po l a l o< 's , s 1 1 c h  a ;;  a n '  g rn \\ 1 1  i n  i\ roos t oo k ,  a r  prac-
1 i ca l l )  \\ O r i  h l < '-:s 1 1 1 1 1 < ''-'" t l w y  h a \ ( ' a 1 1 1 a r k < • l . 
T l w  good h i gh w a ) " ( ' r t a b l < '  l l H '  fa rn t < ' rs t o  l t a 1 1 I  l a rge l o ad ;; 
q 1 1 ic k l :r a n d c h < 'a p l y  l o  I I r < '  f l ( ' < t r< '-; I ra i l ro a d  s i d i n g .  T l w  n ia n �  
s i d i n gs o n  t l w  n u rn , • ro 1 1 -: ( ' \ I P 1 1 s i o 1 1  l i 1 w-; o f' l l w  ra i l ro a d s gr < 'a l l �  
l < m <' r-, l l w <'OS I o f  l w 1 1 l i 1 1 g  ; 1 1 1 d fa ( ' i l i l a l < 's l l w ra p i d  1 no \ < ' 1 1 H · n l o f  
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poLa Loes Lo m a rkeL .  A fu r L h e r  savi n g  i n  Lra n spor l a L i on i s  m a d e  
b y sh i p p i n g  i n  ca rload l o Ls of a ppro x i maLe l y 600 b u shels  each . 
C a rs l oad ed at L h e  v a r i o u s  s i d i ngs a re assem b l ed at j u n c t ion 
po i n Ls on L h e  m a i n  l i n e a n d  go to o m  easLern m a r k e Ls d a i l y . 
A roos t ook Cou n Ly fa rmers h a v e  cerLa i n  oL h e r  m a rkeL ing ad ­
v a n Lages coh c re n L  w i L h L lw i r  l a rge sca l e  p rocl u c L ion m e L hods .  The 
more i m porLa n L  of w h ich a re econo m ica l s torage boLh on Lhe farm 
a n d  aL ra i l road s i d i n gs,  fac i l i L ie::; f or ca refu l  a n d  L h oro u gh g rad ­
i ng,  a b i l i Ly Lo sec u r e  s h i ppi n g  poi n t i n spec L i o n . a n d  L h e  concen­
L ra l ion of t h e  i n d u st ry i n d u ces m a n y com pel i l i ve b u y e rs .  
The po La L o  i s  n o L  L h e  o n l y  c rop grown i n  A roos took County.  
La rge acrrages of oa ls,  s p r i n g  w h ea l ,  and hay c ro ps go to m ake 
u p  a w e l l - ba l a n ced fa rm i n g sy stem . Th ese c ro ps n ot on l y  fit i n  
wel l w i t h L he grow i n g  of  pot a t oes, b u t  pro v i d e  fo r  a d es i ra bl e  ro­
ta t ion of c rop , a n d  fu rn i s h v a l u a b l e l i v est oc k  feed s .  
W h i l e pola Lo gro w i n g  i s  t h e p rem ier  fu n c t i on in  A roostook L h i s  
sec t ion h o l d s  o u L re m a r k a b l e i n d u st r ia l fac i l i t i es i n  i ls wealt h  of 
t i m berla n d s. T h e  C rea l N ort h e rn  P a per  Com pa n y 's n ewspri n t  
m i l l · a l  M i l l i n oc ket  a n d  East M i l l i noc k et h a v e  l o n g  been i n  Lhe 
fore fron l  o f  th is  i n d u s t r y  and fa r t h e r  u p  on L h e  M a i ne bord e r  at 
M a d a w ask a  on t h e  SL . J o h n  
r i ver,  L h rrr i s  L h r pa prr m i l l  of  
L he Frasrr Com pa n irs, L t d .  
Thrrc a rr sa w m i l l s a n d  J u rn ­
brr prod u c i n g  p l a n  l s  a L  \ a n 
B u rr n ,  Eaglr  Lah, A s h l a n d  
a n d  o l hrr  L o w n s .  
A roos L ook i s  sy n o n :r rn o u s  
w i t h vaca t ion l a n d a n d  has  
con L r i b u L ed in  l a rge m eai-iu rr 
lo L hr fa m e  of }\, J a i n r  as ' · T h r  
a L ion 's P l a y gro u nd . "  l\ 1oosP­
h ea d  L a k e  is ad m i t L t >d l y  o n e ' of  
L h c grea L fres h w a l er rrso r t s 
of L lw cou n t ry a n d  rrcr n l 
.r ra rs have  see n s L ead i l y  gro w ­
i n g popu l a r i l ) of L h e ' '\ f o u n L  
K a t a h c l i n  ec L io n .  l\ 1o u n l  l\ a­
t a h d i n  h a · bem brou g h t in  L o 
L he l i rnf' l igh L i n  L he past ) ea r 
or t wo b y  L h c •  acL i v i L ic · o f  L he 
A ppa l a c h i a n  \ fo u n La i n  C l u b  
i n  d ev elop i n g  t ra i l s a n d  i n  L h e 
< 'S L a h l is h rnl ' n L of L he B a x l er 
' L a l e  P a r k , e s l a b l i s h r d 
t h rou gh t he grnerosi l :r o f  
Forme r G overn or P e rc i v a l  P .  
Bax l f 'r  of Portl a n d .  A mong 
m ou n l a i n  c l i m bers K a l a h c l i n  i s  In th e  M a i n  Woods After a Heavy Snow 
CO l lS i d ered l J H' p rem irr  j ) ( 'a h .  ( P h oto by Walter  L. Arnold)  
W. R . Fritzinger of The N e w s ,  New York 
City Counting the Points o n  a M a i n e  Buck H e  
Stopped W h i l e  Trave l i n g  I n  H i gh 
(Photo by V. E. Lynch ,  A s h l a n d ,  Maine)  
O n e  of the Favorite Fi1hing Spots  at 
Big Houston Pond 
( Photo by Walter L. A r n o l d ,  
Katahdln Iron Work s ) 
T w o  Pennsylvania Hunters a n d  a 300-Pound 
Bear They Stalked a n d  Shot o n  the First 
Snow I n  Northern Maine 
(Photo by V . E .  Lynch,  Ashla n d ,  Maine)  
D o n  Coulter o f  Milford,  C o n n . ,  Removing t h e  
Fly From a 3-P o u n d  S p e c k l e d  B ea u ty 
( Photo by V. E . Lynch, Ashland , Maine) 
Lake Onawa a n d  Boarstone Mountain 
(Photo by R .  Webb Noyes,  A n n  Arbor,  M i c h i gan ) 
N OTES O N  LAKE O N A W A  
T h e  Bea utifu l Bas i n  Domi nated bY Boa rsto n e  
By R. WEBB OYES, Ann A rbor, M ich.  
LAK E  0 W A ,  Obe rn eetsombeck , as H u bbarc l  cal ls  it ,  or 
pla in  h i p Pon d ,  as i t  u sed to appear on school m aps, is u n­
dou bted l y  on e of the premier beauty spots of the Ea t. It is not 
on the d i rect l i nes of Lhe R. & A.,  yet i t i s  so near certa in  stations 
of Lh i s  compan y, G reen v i l l e  Junct ion , for exampl e, t hat there is 
smal l  excus , for nol mak ing an effort Lo reach it provided the urge 
is fel t .  
few year · ago Lhe cover of In  the Ma ine Woods bore an i nter­
<' L i ng view from M t . Boar L one, that tart l i ng p icturesque d i min­
u L i ve I a t t erhorn on Lhe we t b ore of Lake Onawa .  Jn the 1 934 
ed i L ion of L h i  same  a n n ua l  M y ron Avery, in an extremely val u able 
a rL i cl e on  L h e  A ppa lach i an  M ou n la i n  C l u b' M aine Lo Georgi a 
Lra i l , refe r ' ' i gn i f ica n L l y ( i L  eem to me) t o  that part of the trai l  
wh i ch Lhread , the Onawa  mounta in  and the ' 'ferti l e  i n tervale, "  
the Bodfish farm, wh ich i s o  int imately a part o f  them. Now 
11 2  lN  TnE M A I N E  W oon · 
D r .  George Boardman Noyes 
( Pho to b y  R .  W e b b  Noyes,  
Ann A r b o r ,  M i c h i gan ) 
L l 1 a L  L h r L ra i l  i s  a n  ac­
com p l i s hed fac L , i L  i s  q u i L e  
l i k e l y L h a L  O n a w a  w i l l  be­
comr c v r n  m o re k n o w n  a n d ,  
w here k n o w n ,  he L L r r  a p­
p rec i a Led . 
1 L  rn u sL  be a L  lcasL  a fu l l  
gc n e ra L io n  ago L h a L  O n a w a  
casL  i Ls s p< ' l l o v e r  m e ,  -
L h a t  I r i  rs L sa w L h e p l ace,  
L h a L  i s ,  for i L  i s  d i f f ic u l L l o  
brl i r v n  L h a L  a n y o n e '  ca n he 
co n fro n Led w i l h w h a l  
O n a w a  i s ,  a n d h as, w i t h o u L 
l w i  ng a L  one < '  pe rm a 1 l ( ' n  L I  y 
c h a r m ed a n d e m o l i o n a l l )  
s l u nr wd .  A n d so i l  m u s l  
I H'  a l  l < 'Us l  fo rt y )' Oa rs ago 
L h a l  a < ·o u n l r :i  doc t or,  m y  
gra n d fa l l w r ,  "d i sco v < ' rrd " 
1 l w  p l a < " < '  fo r m y  fa m i l y , 
J ia 1 1 d i 1 1g d o w n  t o  u · a n o l  
v n y  r i c h  h r r i l ag< '  i n  rn o n irs,  
l ) l l L i n d < ·< 'd a p r i n c< • J y  c m < '  i n  
L l w g l o r i < •s o f  N a l u r< ' . T h i s  
w a s  D r .  C corg< '  Hoa rd m a n  
N oy es,  o f  A t k i nson ,  M a i n e .  
A. f t  < ' r  a bo u t l w o  d < 'ca d < 's a l  
C ra nc l  l\ 1 a n a n .  I\ .  B . ,  h e  p ra c t i ced i n  C h a d Ps t on  ( l\ 1 a i r w) , s pend -
i ng h is l as t  d a J s . n w n :r  o f  t l w m , - i n  S t o n i 1 1 g l o n  ( l\ 1 a i n e) . 
Bea u l i f 'u l l �  s i l u a l < 'd a s  S t o n i n g t o n  i s ,  i n  i t s  m a r i t i m e  se l l i n g, 
U l f '  old d oc l o r  J H ' \  < ' I ' got  o\ n L l w h a b i t  o f  j o u l ' J l < ' ,'r i n g occas i o n a l l y 
l o  O n a w a .  l s u a l l �  f w \t o u l d  fa r < '  fo r t h a l o n e  l o  B a n gor ,  l o  br 
j o i ned L I H ' n '  b �  a < ·o m rn d c  o f  h is \\ h o  was in t I H' S i gn a l  c o r pH u n d c ' r  
C u s l ! ' f' . T l w  < ·o m nt d < ·s ( i s f wd a n d p h i l oso p h i z c 'd .  s rn o k Pd a n d  
coo l- Pd , l ra rn 1 ) ( 'd  a n d  ( 'a n q wd .  \ I I  m a i l e r · o f  rn s l  i ca l i o n  a n d < ' X ­
c u rs i o n  \\C ' JT d u h  a n d  t n d :-i  s d  d o w n l > :i  r n y g ra u d fa t l w r  i n  ou r 
ca m p  reg i s L < ' rs , u n d i l  i s  f'rorn L I H 'S f �  d 1 ro 1 1 i c l i n gs, w i t h t he i r  o r i g i n a l 
f l a > or ,  t h a l  J h a d  h o p ( 'd l o  sc · l cC ' l  so rn < · L i d - b i ts l o  C ' rn l w l l i s h a t a l P .  
J n  \l a �  o f  l h i s ;>r < 'a r ,  h o \\ ( ' \  P l ' . t ra gc 'd � s l n J C ' k a f i N )  h a n d a ga i n s t  
" P i u a w a , ' ' a s  l h P d oc t or  ca l l Pd or 1 r  < ·a m p, d < •a l i n g i t  c ·o rn p k l < '  d < '-
l ru c t i o 1 1 .  \\ i t h t h i s l oss \\ f ' l l l  t l H '  i ' < 'g i s l ns a n d , a s  w e '  o f ' c ·0 1 1 rnc ' 
s u p pos< 'd , a l l  t ra < · < ·  o f  t l H • o l d  d oc t o r\ J'C ' ( 'ord s . 
\ < m  i t  h a p p c • n s t l w t  I -.; pP n l  " fr \\ d a � s  I h i s  s u rn n H ' r  a l  1 l w  h o n 1 P  
of  L I H ·  d oC ' l or 's  '>O i l  o f' l l w sa l l H '  n ; u r H' a l  S t o 1 1 i n g l o 1 1 . I n  t h i s h ou s< � 
t h < '  d o< ' l o r " ! W i l l l 1 i s l a '> l d a :'r " · \ n d i n  t h i s h o us e ' ,  o r w  o f  L I H 'S ( ' 
s u rn n H · r  rn o r 1 1 i 1 1 gs, 1 1 1 �  1 1 1 1 d l '  d i s< 'o \ c • r c ' < l a '> 1 1 1 a l l  n o l d ioo k w h i c l 1 
l 1 a d  l l( ' < ' r t  h i s f 'a t l w r\. I I  i s t l w  0 1 1 1 )  k n ow n or i g i n a l  d i a r y  fro 1 1 1  
" P i m rn a , "  a n d  < 'Ol ls i sh  o f ' l l H' go i 1 1 g-.; u n d co r 1 1 i n gs, L l w d < m n ­
s i t t i n gs a n d  1 1 p r i " i n gs , o f ' \ o ) C 's a n d  T h a :'r < ' r  d u r i n g t l w S pr i n gs o f  
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1 9 14 a n d  1 9 1 5 .  lL i s  n o w  among t h e  m osl  precious o f  m y  pos-
sessi ons .  
J u n e  9, 19 1 /r .  "A rr i ved l h e re a l lh e coltage 1 0  P . M .  Fou n d  
e v e r y l h i n g sa L i sfac t o ry . . . Too k ca n oe a n d  wen l o u l  for worms 
for ba i l  a n d  c a u g h l l wo L ro u l . " W o n d e r  i f  L h e a lmanac s h ows a 
fu l l  moon ! 
J u n e  1 0 . " A . l\ ' L q u i e l  o n  l a k e .  W i n d ,  S . E . ,  o v ercas t .  We n L  
L o  D u ck Cove for m i n n o w s  a n d  fou r L ro u  l a n d  . . . sh i n e rs e n o u g h  
fo r l h rre m e a l s .  P . M .  C l ra r, w i n d  l o  sou L h w est.  Tem p .  80° .  
W c n L  [ lo ]  sLa L i o n  fo r s u p p l i es . "  D u c k  C o v e  i s  a ch a rm i n g  spol ,  
w h e re po n d  l i l i es w ere o n ce a b u n d a n l . My gra n d fa t h e r  re­
l i g ious l y " k e p L" l h e  w i n d a n d  lhe Lempera L ur e . 
J u;n e 1 1 . " H i g h  N . W .  w i n d .  Lake so ro u g h  L h aL we d i d n ot 
v e n L u re o u L  Lo-d a y . W ro le J e LL e r  L o  w i fe a n d .  m a i l ed i t . Tem ­
pera L u re 8 1 . " L i k e l y  as noL  L h ey  did ven l u re o u L for worm , 
a l L h o u g h  i l  d oesn ' t  sa y so .  " D u g  fo r worms" appears L i m e  a n d .  
a ga i n . 
J u n e  1 2 . " l\ J ac l e  a v i s i L Lo D re w es Lo see s i ck c h i l d Lo w h ich I 
p resc r i bed a nd l e fl m cd i c i n r . " I h a ve }wa rd a bou L L h is ,  I L h i n k . 
U pon some s u c h  occas io n ,  a L  J easL ,  h i s  ser v ices a p pra r to h ave been 
m o  L t i m e l ) a L  L h e  D re w es ' .  T h e  D re w es a rc s t i l l  L h c re .  
J u n e  2 2 .  " ..\ f o n d a y .  W i n d , mod e r a t e .  Te m p . 80 . . . .  Went  
Lo s L a L i o n  fo r l u m hrr-nonr ca rn r .  C a l l ed o n  Drew fam ilv. H e­
L ur n cd a n d  t ri ed fish i n g  aga i n  a n d  ca u g h  L 3 L ro u  L a �d a s0uck er . " 
D rr ws J i ve i n  t h  " Bod­
G s h  [n L e rva lr" nl C 'n  L i oncd 
hy A very . T h e y  w i l l  re­
mrm ber t h e  o l d  d oc t or .  
( D rew , I be l ie YC, i s  L he 
corrccL spel l i ng . ) 
J u n e  8 ,  1915.  "A rri vrd 
h e re J 0 :30 -\ . \ t .  Pu l l [rd ] 
o u L  ca n oe a n d  L oo k  i L  L o  
L hr bea c h  l o  L ow 1\ 1r. 
C i l l m a n 's hoa l ba( ' k .  A 
sh ow P r w i t h  f i r rc< · w i n d , 
hradcd u s  o lT  a n d  o b l i gPd 
l l 8  l o l u rn a n d  ru n l w fo rr 
i t  fo r sa fe l ) l o  a p l a e< '  fo r 
H l w i l P f '  w h ic h  Y\ ( '  S l J ( ' ( '( 'SH­
fu l l y  d i d .  W i o d  a ba l rd 
i n  a s h o r l  [ l i m r ] w h e n  
w r  :-. u ccec · ckd i n  g< ' l l i n g  
l h e  hou l back a n d  go t a 
sm a l l  s u p p l y o r  f l l'O \ i s io r i s  
a n d r< • l  u rn C 'd l o  1 1  < 'a d  
O u a r l <' fs .  ( ; o l  a l u n c h  
U l l d  W C ' D  l l o  [ J ' � O l l f  h a n d  V .  E .  Lyn ch,  G u i d e ,  A d m i r i n g  a F i n e  Trophy 
UL f i s h i ng.  j ca u g h t  a Brought Do wn by H i s  Sportsman 
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l ak e r  of good size which we 
had for supper. "  Gi l lman was 
conslable for a while and 
memory does not fai l  to recal l  
a rel i able,  - at least formi­
dable,  - eq u i pment of badges 
and weapons .  H o w  m uch pro­
Lect ion was needed I do not 
k now, bu t I s u p pose it  was 
n ecessa ry to be prepared. -
A keen m i n d  can i m agine 
w h a t  woul d  have been the sad 
Lale if Lhe r u n  Lefore the wind 
had not been successfu l l y  done. 
G ra nd faLher was an excel lent 
boatman .  - I t  w i l l  be noted 
that no t ime was l ost goi n g  
fish i n g  this fi rst d ay of the 
seaso n .  
J u n e  9 .  "Wen t i n  t h e  morn­
i ng to our f ish i n g  pool . "  A h  I 
H ere's a great sec ret .  I do 
not  know where th is  f i shing 
pool was,  or is .  B u t, "Thayer 
caught 3 and I caught two 
trou t. T h ayer caught also an 
eel , two pou nds [of] w h ich 
This Good C a t c h  Came F r o m  O n e  o f  t h e  served U S  for  tWO meals ."  F i sh i n g  Waters N e a r  Lon g P o n d  Camps 
(Photo b y  R. E .  York,  Katah d i n  Thayer, by the way,  was the 
I r o n  Works)  father of A rt h u r  L. Th ayer, 
formerly of  A ugusta,  and now 
of Bangor,  M a i ne.  
June 1 2 . a L .  • ·  o fish i n g  to-d a y .  S l a y  i n  and occ u py o u r  
L i m e  read ing.  Made my f irst corn ro l l s  for d i n ner - c a m e  o u t  
boss : fried t h e  trou t a n d  w i th pola loes a n d  coffee were wel l 
a tisfied . Pl ayrd ol i tai rc f o r  a w h i le .  M ade u p  som e  toddy and 
finish ed the <lay w i th a ga m e  of I J ighlow Jack . "  La ter, i n  h is 
90th yea r, the doctor was st i l l  cooking for h i m  el f and playing 
ol i la i re .  I I  k new th ecrct of keeping h i m sel f b u sy.  
J u ne 14. l\1on . " . . .  we went  a ro L lo t h e  is la n d ,  d ropped 
a n chor a n d  wen t for .f ish i n g  - d ead cal m a n d  tb u rface of lake  
u n ru f T kd . " L be l i eve t h  re  i ::;  no m re  bea u t i fu l  i gb t  in  t h e  wo r l d 
t h a n  O n a w a  w i L h  " L hc su r fa c o f  l a k e  u n ru ff led . " 
J u n e  1 7 . Th u rs . " l :30 P . M .  W i n d . K  Moderate.  Tem­
peratu re 66 - a ra i n y  d a y  . . .  T h e  mosq u i to s w re so i n Lol er­
a h l c  we m ad e a sm u d ge a n < l  s moked t h em ou t .  ow peace a n d  
q u ietude r igns . " T h is, i nd eed , is t h  m ost s ign i f tcan l sta tem n l  
i n  t h e  w hol d i a r  . , o fa r as l k now, n vcr , w i th i n  the  m cmor 
of any k i n ,  has l h c o ld  d octor made such a n  ad m i  ion . It has 
been sa id that he wou l d  s it  near a basin or  two o f  formaldehyde 
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and puff away o n  smoky cigars, surrounding himself with such a 
penetrating odor and such vast clouds of smoke that no mosqu itoes 
dared approach. Theoretical ly,  he  considered the pests of no 
consequence. Now it can be, and is, told ,  and we do believe that 
th is is  the reason why a separate d iary was kept and guarded so 
very careful ly  (and doubtless prayerful ly) these many years. 
And so with this posth u mous Iese majesle, I quote no more from 
the diary. 
Lucius Lee Hubbard , eminent authori ty on the Maine woods, 
sen t  m e  an interesting letter 
abou t Onawa as recently as 
1 929.  Wri ting from Hough­
ton , Michigan ,  he com ments 
on the spel l i ng of the long 
Indian name of Onawa i n  h is  
Map of Northern Maine .  
"For a good reason , "  Mr.  
H ub bard ays, "I  d id not  alLer 
the Ind ian name of Ship 
Pond ,  wh ich appea rs as Ober­
neetsombeck . In Chad wick's 
Jou rn al - who surveyed the 
region - i t  seems to be spel led 
Oberneclsom beck . It h as m ys­
t i fied me m u ch . The ober, I 
surmise, is noL Indian . . . If  
we cou ld  do away with cl, we 
should nearly h ave necsompsk 
which would mean two l arge 
(detached �) rocks - p robably 
not a dou b le mou n tain as is 
Boar tone.  I gi ve you this 
only as a working hypothesis 
to be put to the test, not as a 
reasonable etymological de­
d u ction for the name . . .  The 
I n d i an  wou l d  bestow h i s  name A t o p  Boarstone Mountain,  Lake Ona.w& 
on arri val aL the l ake, becau se (Photo by Walter L. Arnold)  
of some natura l  feature. In 
w h ich d i rect ion would he natu rally go? Chadwick went up 
tream .  I [ ere i a problem for you . "  . . 
Onawa, i n  w h atever gui e you d ress h er, piscatorial or et�­
mologica l ,  scen ic  or m ythol ogical , reminds one of Longfel low s 
Ona way , i n  h is Song of Hiawatha:  
"Ona way ! my heart si ngs to thee, 
i n g  wiLh joy w hen thou art near me, 
As the sighi ng, singing branches . . .  " 
There "peace a n d  qu ietude reigns ."  
Good T i m e s  at B i g  Houston Pond 
( P h o t o  by D a v i d  E .  G a ge l ,  West  Haven,  Con n . )  
T H E  J O Y  O F  T II E  MA I NE WOODS 
A FT l� B a l l  i s  sa i d  a n d d o 1 t c ' , a n d c v n y  < H H' h a s < ' x h a u s Lrd h i s  
adjrc L i vcs o n  L h c  hra u L y  o f  n a L u re a n d  good h u  n L i n g , o u r  
t h o u g h t s  a l w a :r s  g o  hac k  L o  L h c  S La Lr o f  M a i n e a s  o u r f i rs L  a n d 
o n l )  J o \(' . T h rrc i s  some t h i n g a bo u t h i k i n g  a l o n g  a rou g h  to Le­
roa d f l a n krd h� m i gh t y I r< 'rs , w h os < '  bo u gh s a re t h e h a rp sLr i n gs 
o f  L h r  w i n d as s h r  p l a y s a h a u n l i n g s y m p ho n y t h ro u gh L h c rn  ( not  
bad · L u ff  t h i s) , a n d lo  su d d e ' n l y ser  a h Pad a brra k in  the  fo l i a gr 
a n d  a v i s t a o f  b l w>,  a n d  t o  co m e '  u po n  L lw s h o rr::; o f  a l a ke fr i n grd 
w i t h p i n <'8 a n d  rr f l < >cl i n g  i n  i t s  m i r ro r, a s  h u n d rrd s of l a k es do ,  
t h e ru gged h< >a u l y  o f  O l d  l\ a l a h d i n . 
/\ h o m r  i s fo u n d  i n  a n  a ba 1 1 d o 1 1 < 'd l oggi n g  ca rn p, w h c rc L h r  
La h l cs a rr m a d "  of s p l i t l ogs a n d  L h < '  s t oo l  l rgs fro m sa p l i n gs . 
T h e  f l oor boa rd s a n d b u n ks a r< '  ) < > u n g l r< '< 'S f l a l l e ' n ( ' ( I  o n  o n r  s i d r 
a n d  rac : h  n i gh t a fr< 's h  rn a t l rPss o f  l m l sa m  bo u g h s b r i n gs L h r  so rt 
of s lrrp t h a t  bac k  h o n w  vw ca n o n l )  d r! 'a r 1 1  a ho u l . 
l\ a l a h d i n a l  s u n r i se ' .  l\ a l a h d i n  a l  su n srt ,  l\ a l a h d i n  u n d cr a 
s i h cr m oo n ,  a n d l\ a l a h d i n w i t h i t s  ba l d  l 1 c 'a d  w ra r i n g  a s n o w y 
< ' a p  of g l <'a m i n g  w h i l e ' .  T l w  l a k e s a n d po n d s l c · c ' l l l  w i t h  f i sh t h a L 
L l 'st l l w sk i l l  of' t h < ' a n g l f ' r ' a n d t h < '  s u 1 w rl a t i v ! 's o f  l l H '  q > i c u re '  a n d  
l h r wood s o f l 'C ' r  a \ H r i < 'd m e n u w h i c h  l o 1 1 s w o u l d  l w  a f i L  o n < ·  i n  a 
p l a ce ca l kd l f Nn < ' 1 1 .  
T I H'r< '  a r< ' I h os e ' v,, h o  pr 1 • fo r  I f l C '  \ d i  ro 1 1 d a c k s a n d  l I H'  C a l s k i l l s 
a n d  W I '  d o  1 1 0 1  q u a rr c ' I  w i l h l h < ' l l l  a l  a l l ,  b u t l o  I H'  l os L  i n l h < '  f i fl ( ' ( ' l l  
m i l l i o n  a < T< 's  o f' f'on ''> l l a n d  o f \ l a i 1 w a n d  l o  l i v < ' 0 1 1  w h a l L h r 
C r< 'a t o r p u l  t l wrP, w i t h  t l w h e l p o f  a l i l l l c • f l o u r, ba rn n  a n d cof T'r 1' ,  
w o u l d  ca u sl' u -.  l o  sh a k r o ff  t f w  rPs l o f  t h e '  w o r l d  u n d i t s prob l C 'm s 
a n d  S< ' l l l e ·  d o w n ga z i n g a l 1H' H' I '  C ' 1 1 d i 1 1 g I H' a u l y  a n d  p c ' r f 'c •c L i o n . 
B y  C En L  J ou .... so 
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Ca l l  of  L h e  M a i n e  Woods,  
Cal l  of  L h e  orLh Woods, 
Say, ca n ' t  you hear  i L  
Ca l l i ng L o  you P 
You of L h c  sou t h l a n d ,  
Y o u  o f  L h e wes L ,  
I !Ped L o  L h c  ca l l ,  
Come L ry L h e  LesL 
O f  l ra i ls L h a L  a re h id d e n ,  
Wood s L h a L  a rc w i l d ,  
Sw a m p  l h a L a re L ra c k l ess, 
S k irs L h a L a rc m i l d .  
T h e y ' re u p  L herc wa i L i og ; 
Woods, swam p, a n d  Lra i l .  
They ' re u p  t he re w a i t i n g ; 
Tr n o L  Lo fa i l .  
n d  a fL rr  you ' v r  con q u crrd 
T h rse L h i n gs L h aL seem h a rd ,  
T h r rc 's peace a n d  con L cn L m e n L  -
Y o u 've goL you r rewa rd .  
T h e re's L ra i l s L h a L  lead d o w n  
W here L h c w h i le walers mecL 
Thr d eep, · i l r n L  pools  
W here L he wary L ro u L  leap. 
T h e re's va l l eys a n d  m o u n l a i ns, 
Brar ,  m oo e a n d  d ee r ;  
S t rea ms L h aL  a bo u n d  w i L h f i sb ,  
La kes L b a L  a rc cl < •a r.  
Ca l l  o f  the \ Ja i ne W ood s, 
Ca l l  o f  L h e N o r t h  Wood s,  
Say, ca n ' L  you hrar  i L  
Ca l l i n g L o  you ? 
- B RET D A V I  . .  
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A Fine Catch of Maine Ermine 
( Photo by Walter L. Arnold)  
KEN N EBEC CAMPERS CLIMB KATA H D l N  
N e w  Thri l ls A P i e n ty o n  This Ascent 
By Jo E PH S. ISEMAN, Scarsd a le , . Y. 
THE in habi tan ts of the q u iet town of Greenv i lle on M oosehead 
Lake were not a l i t t le su rprised to find ,  on the morning of 
A u gu t 1 5 , t h i rty-odd small  boys ru nning through the streets 
Y_e l l ing for ice cream , can d y  and si m ilar " G u zzle. " Their cries 
si lenced by a visi t to the d ru g  store or Sanders '  general store, th e 
majority set o!I i n  a l a rge motor vessel for North Ea t Carry, 
w hence they wo u l d  h i k e  i n to t h e  woods lo spend ten days in the 
Lobster Lake and pencer M t .  region . The remainder cl imbed 
aboard a bright-h u ed orange b us wh ich pu ffed o!I in the direction 
of I okadjo and ou rd na h u nk trea m .  Th is was the Katahdi n 
party of a m p  I en nebec,  a boys'  vacation camp at Iorth Bel­
grade, e.  E leven boys w ere in the party led by four cou nsel­
lor : ' ' R x "  Beac h of Phi ladelph ia ,  Frank l in  Thom pson of Water­
v i l !  , Jo ·eph I m a n  of ew York a n d  "Doc" M eyer of White 
Pl a i n�. cw ork . 
Th e long f i fty-fi v -m i l e  d ri ve t h rough th e  woods to the little 
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H e r e  Is a Good S t r i n g  From Long P o n d  
( Photo by Ralph Y o r k ,  K a t a h d i n  
Iron Works,  Main e )  
r i d < ' ,  L l 1 < •  l >< > .r s  l u rn rd l o  l l l ( ' i r 
w a s h c ·d . 
· 
Sou rd n ah u n k  w a s  cn l i v f' n C 'd 
h y o  cas ion a l  v i e w s  of Lhe  bca u ­
L i  fu l m o u n la i n s  a h ead , a few 
guessi n g  ga m es i n Le n:; pe rscd 
w i t h so n gs l rd h y  Lhc Doclor ,  
a n d a 1 i  f l ec n- m i  nu Le ha l  L Lo 
i n s p< 'c l  H i pogC' n u s  Dam a n d 
l he ra g i n g  gorge he n ea l h .  T h e  
o v P ra w i n g  bea u t y o f  L h i s s i g h L 
i m p rcssrd i t s  so l e m n i l y u po n  
t h e boys  a n d h p L  t h e m  s i l < • n L  
fo r m a n y  rn i n u t os a fle r w a rd . 
. J u s l  bc f'orn f i ve o 'c loC ' k  l hc h u s  
s t  < 'U f l l ( '( I  i n  L o  t h e  c lra r i  n g  
w h< ' rn  L i l l i e Sou rd n a h u n k  
S t n • t i r n  f lows  i n t o  i t s  b i gg< ' r  
b ro t h e r . l ks i d c · l r l r p h o n r  s t a -
1 i o n s  a n d ga rag< �s f or l he  
s port i n g  ca m ps in  L h c  v i c i n i t y ,  
l hP ( ; r< •a L  l\ o r l l wrn n o w  h as 
b u i l t  a d < ' po l  ca m p  a l  t h i s  
s pot , m · t k i n g q u i t e  a l i t t l n seL ­
l l c · rn < ' n  L i n  t h  is v a l l c • J  I H' l  w r C ' n  
t l w C ross H a ng< ·  a n d I h P  
n o r l  h c • d  y 1 wa l  o f  Dou h i  P l  o p .  
- \  f i rr p l a cr w a s  s P l  u p  o n  a 
h l u ff a ho v < '  l h r L i t l l P S0 1 1 rd n a -
h u n k  a n d C h i < • f ' Cook B < • a c h  
soon h a d  a I i  n < '  h o t  s u  p p P r  
1 1 nd < ' r  W U ) . T i n •d b y  l h P J o n g  
b l a n k c ' l s soo n a ft N  d i s l ws wPr < '  
T h e  n i g h L was c lra r a n d C 'o l d . rrfrrs h i n g lo  L hos< • o f  u s  m i n d f u l 
of l h r rPrPn l s w < · l l Pr i n g l wa l . \ 1rn k P n i n g a l  f i v e l o  p rr pa r<' 
h rea k fa<.,1 , T h o m p, o n  fo u n d a f i l m  o f  i f 'r o n  so 1 1 u •  w a t < ' r  h r  h a d  l e f t  
i n  a c u p . H 1 1 L  L h e r i s i n g su n  soo n rn rn < •  l o  o u r  n •sc t w  a n d  l l w d a ,\  
w a s  a l n •ad ) w a r 1 1 1  1d w n  \\ P l oa d Pd o u r d u ( T lc u po n  a n  a n t i q u r 
Fo rd l r u c k  su p p l i Pd h ,\ Ea rlP ) o r k .  p ro pr i r t  or o f  T w i n - P i 1 w Ca m ps . 
\ s  l l H •  l r u ( ' k c h u gg< ·d o f ! ', l h < ·  h i k ns fr l l  i n t o  l i r w ;  T h o rn pso 1 1  
sp t  a b r i sk pH < ' < ' . T h < • g ro u p  h c ·a d ( ' ( I  ; d o n g  l h e • road w h i d 1  pa ra l l < • l s 
So 1 1 rd n a h 1 1 n k  S t rP: 1 1 1 1  a s  i l  f l o w " t h rn u g h  t l w 1 1 o l c h I H' l w < 'N l 
Do 1 d J I P! o p  a 1 1 d  1 l w  l h n ·p B rn l  l w r  \ l o 1 m l a i 1 1 ;.; .  \ I I  a lo J J g  t l w 
t ra i l ,  CCC 1\ o r k < • 1 '" 11 < • n • p u l l i n g l h P f i n i s h i n g t < l l l d H •s 0 1 1  t l w 
1 1 < ' 11 I ,\  c ·o ns l r 1 1 < 0 l < ·d ma d .  O r w  g ro u p w a s < ' n ga g< •d i n  I J 1 J i l d i 1 1 g  a 
sm a l l  h r i d gr- ,  o l h < · rs w 1 · n · l i l a " I i n g roc k s a n d I P 1 < • l l i 1 1 g 1 l w  roa d  
s u r fa c · < • .  \ " h o r l  s l op \\ as 1 1 1 a d < ·  l o  i n sp< ' ( ' I I I H' i 1 1 1 p n •..,s i 1 < · TOC'k 
l < ·d gPs o f  t l w s t rc ·a rn , a no l l H' r  t o  i n s pP( ' I t l w d i sas l ro 1 1 -; w o r k  o f  a l a n d s l i d r \ : � 1 1o l l 1 P r  l o  d r i n k  a l  a jo � o 1 1 s l i t  t l c ·  l irnok d < ·•:crn d i n g 
fro m 0 1 1 1 '  of l l w l � ro t h n 1 1 10 1 1 1 1 t a i 1 1 s . S i ,  rn i l P s  o f  w : 1 l l, i 1 1 g  Loo k u s Lo Fo.., l < · r ·s  F i < · l d  11 l w rl ' t l H '  1 : \0 t h Co 1 1 1 pa n J o f  1 1 1 < '  C CC h a d  
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t h e i r ca m p . T h e  h i k e rs s po k e Lo t h e  mem l w rs of th e co r ps fo r  a 
few m i n u tes a n d  m a r v e l l ed a t  t h e  cl ean l i ness a n d  mi l i t ary appea r­
a n ce of t h e i r ca m p, b u t  t h e m e n  m a d e  a s u d d en ex i t  tow ard the  
cooks h ack w h en the  G rst  n otes of the  mess bug le  we re so u nd ed . 
A fter get t i n g o u r f i rst  v i e w  of K al .ah d i n  from t h e  .f iel d ,  we t u rned 
d o w n a l o n g  t h e  road t h ro u g h  t h e  wood s .  W e  soon overtook o u r  
d u  H i e t ru c k  s u  ff c r i n g from a f l a t  L i re h u  L w e  passed on a l o n g  t h e  
roa d . A few mo re m i l es o f  l e i s u re l y w a l k i n g  b ro u gh t  u s  Lo 
K a ta h d i n S l rra m ; t h ence a fe w h u n d red y a rd s  Lo o u r campsi te a t  
t h e  foo l. o f  t h e  I l u n L t ra i l .  
B u t h ere w e  fo u n d n o t  o n l y o u r  ca m ps i te occ u p i ed h y  severa l  
pa r t i es b ut a l  · o  C C C  bo y f:>  b u i l d i n g a c l a m ,  bridge ,  and regu l ar 
8La te ca m p. i te i n  t h e  v i c i n i t y . Do u b t fu l  whrt her  L o  sl ay there o r  
m o ve o n  Lo a n o t h r r 8 i tc , we  a w a i ted t h e  arr i v a l  o f  Hex Beach w i th 
t h e  d u f f l e . A ft e r  se vera l h o u rs,  t h e  word came t h ro u g h t h a t  t h e 
t ru c k h ad b ro k e n  d o w n com p l e t e l y  a n d t h a t  ou r µac k s  a n d  eq u ip­
m r 1 1  L h ad l wen n 10 Ycd i n t o Y o r k ' s  c a m p  by b u c k board . We then 
l oo k t h e  A ppa l ach i an T ra i l  i n t o  D a i cey Pon d by way of  G ra ssy 
Pond a n d srt u p  on r  prr­
rn a n en L ca m p  i n  a f i e l d 
n e a r  T w i n - P i n r  Ca m ps 
a l o n g  S o u r d n a h u n k 
S l rra m . 
F r i d a  d a w n i n g bra u ­
l i f u l l y  c l ear, we set fo r t h  
o n  o u r  c l i m b  L o  K a la h­
d i n 's m i l e-h i g h  s u m m i L .  
H ex sp ra i nrc l h i s  a n k l e i n  
a l i o l < '  o n  L he G rassy 
Pon d t ra i l  a n d  w r werr 
forced l o s l o v  ou r pacr L o  
m a ke h is c l i m b  casirr . 
T h e  c l i m b  was i n L errsl i ng 
a n d  coo l  as  we '\ a l ke d u p­
w a rd a l o n g  L hr sl rrnrn 
t h ro u gh t h i c k  e \ e rg rre n 
grc m L h a n d  wr s l opprd 
ofL Pn l o  rPfr< 's h ou rs<'h rs 
< i ,L L he n u m< ' rou s s p r i n gs . 
l >m erg i n g a t  L hP L i m hrr­
l i n r, a ft e r  L h r< 'e t hou sa nd 
fPP l o f  < ' l i m b i n g, w < '  
s l o p p< 'd L o  i n -., peel l he 
< ·� V P w hen '  pa r l  i < 's sorn < '­
l 1 1 t H 's s 1 w n d  l h < ' n i gh ! ,  
l l w n l J f 'ga n  scra rn I J J i n g u p  � l w pP r i l o u s a n d  fasC ' i n a l ­
r ng bou l < k r� .  \ l ho u 'la n d  
!'< 'P l o f '  h o is l i  1 1 g a n d  j ) t 1 Sh - A Mai n e Woo d s  P et 
l l l g from O l l ( '  h u g< ' roc k l o  ( Photo by F.  W. Keniston ,  Gui lford,  M a i n e )  
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Charles Murray, Pr esident  o f  B a n gor Cham­
ber <>f C o m m e rce, and a F e w  Samples o f  His  
Catch a t  Yoke P o n d  
another b rought u s  to the 
"Gateway to H eaven , "  
two bou l ders guar d i n g  the 
e n lrance to the m i l e-wide 
lable l a n d . A level walk 
of  a lhousa nd yards 
broughl us lo Thoreau 
spr ing w i lh i ls n e w l y  
e recled plaque. H ere lhe  
hoys fcasled u pon t u n a  
[ i  h ,  rais i ns  a n d  t h e  cool 
mou n la i n  waler, then as­
cended lhe remaining 
eas i ly-atlai ned thousand 
feel to lhe cairn on Baxter 
Peak .  The wind was fu r i ­
ou l y  cold but  the v iew 
was  vasl .  The K n i fe-edge 
of l h i n  rock slretched 
lh ree-q u a rlers of a m i le  to 
ou lh Peak a n d  Pamol a .  
i n k i n g  L r a i g h t-d o w n  
from lhe r i d ge f or a m i le 
w as the i m p ress i ve chim­
ney,  see m i n g  lo d rop i n to 
lhe  deep t iny  apph i re 
that was C h i m ney Pond .  
Beyond l a y  B asin Pon d  
a n d  t h e  whole  A roostook 
o u n try Lo the orlh and 
East .  Tmn i n g, t h e  top of 
OJI cou l d  be seen beyond 
orlh Pea k w i th C h esu n -
·ook L a k e  beh i nd i l .  
Fu rther lo  the wcsl l a y  Dou blelop a n d  R oo evel t w i t h  I i d n y 
and Dai  ey Ponds b t wee n . Beyond H oo evel l ,  lhe  pen er 
moun t ai ns cou ld  he . e n w i t h  j us t a corner of  M oosehcad Lake 
show i nO' t h rough t h e  c f o ; l a n l  haze.  T i n y  o u rd n a h u n k  Lream 
ran the length of the val l <' y  hc n<'a l h  us, e m p ty i n g i n to th West 
Branch a l  t h e  w i de,  h l u e  ou rc l n a h u n k  D ad w a le r. Fol low i ng lhe  
r i ver,  gr<'al A m brj nj u s a n d  P< 'mad u mcoo k Lakes cou l d be  s en ,  
w i th  a hazy a · prct o f  the  I o w n o f  M il l i n oc ket . ca r r l ay M i l ­
l i nock e t  La kr a n d  L tw t w i n  Togu<' Pon ds .  A fter a few rn i n u L ,s 
spen t  id l i ng a ro u n d  L h  ca i rn ,  i t  w as j u d ged Loo w i n d a n d  J a l  
Lo cross Lhr I n i fc-cd ge so l l w  l C'n rwh pa rty  sta rt  d d o w n  L hr 
homewa rd t ra i l , a rr i v i n g  a l  the road i n  two hou rs,  and back a t 
our d n a h u n k . ' tream in t h rr ' ·  
. aturday wa con · e ratrd to rest .  The morn i n g  was sp nt  in  
!m provem n t  of the  ca mp i tr, fish i n g  i n  the tream and sw i m m i ng 
m cool Daicey Pond ; the afternoon i n  cake-bak i ng and fool i n g  
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around Lhe f i re .  Seek i n g Lo re l i e v e  his painfu l  ankle by exercise, 
Rex took the boys for a short wal k down the Appalachian Trail 
to the Tol l Dam on the stream and to the Big and Little iagara. 
These bea u ti ful fal l s  l acked some of their  charm because of th e 
extremely low water. M on u ment Rock was d iscovered bv the 
party ; then a n  unsu ccessfu l aUempt was made to find Lost Pond . 
Satu rday night was m uggy and,  for the first_,t ime, mosqu i toes d is-
turbed our  rest . · 1 
Su :i:iday morning, mo L of the boys-walked �up to Twin-Pine' camps 
Lo enJ OY the many act i v i t i es there. Rex expected to return with 
a n i ce mess of trout but 
brought  back on ly a 
broken rod . H is story 
about the ten-pounder was 
d iscred i Led . 
Monday, o u r  last day 
of rest , was featu red by 
some u nsuccessful fudge 
and an al l-day touch foot­
ball game, played with a 
Len n is ba l l . A few of the 
boys hi ked o u t  to the 
CCC camp for exerci e. 
The fo l lowing d a  , the  
Doctor took tho e boy 
u p K atahd i n  who desi red 
to tackle i t a econd t ime.  
Beach and Iseman took 
fi ve of the boy on a new 
tra i l ,  wh ich they had just 
b lazed , around the outh 
shore of K idney Pond ,  
over a h i l l ,  aero s a m uddy 
stream and u p  the side of 
M t. Roosevel t .  A g lori-
ous view Of the valley and A Successful Hunter Inspects His Trophy I atahd i n behind it were ( Photo by v. E.  Lynch,  Ashland,  Main e )  
obtai ned from the thou-
and-fo t su m m i t and many exa m pl e of w i ld l ife were fou nd 
a rou nd t h i l i t tl -known m u n ta i n .  Thompson and h is K .P . 's 
sta rd i n ca m p  to prepare a del iciou su pper for the part ies of 
retu rn i ng cl i m ber . 
Ear ly  Wed ne da b l a n kets were ro l led , boxes packed aI_ld the 
b�ck board loaded for t he beg i n n i ng of the homeward tnp.  A 
n 1 morn i n  r' · w a l k  0 N t h e  new road brought  us  Lo ou r temporary 
cam psi te on the Li l l ie o u rdnahu n k .  fter an easy . 
aft�rnoon 
an d the fi r t ra i n  of t h e  t r ip ,  we retu rned t o  G reenvi l l e  m o u r  
Oam boyant orang bus  and t here met the Lobster Lake party. A f w hort h u r · a n d  we were back i n  orth Belgrade, always to 
Lr as u re the m mori of tho e h appy days arou nd Katahd in . 
A. V. Harding,  E d i t o r  of the  Fu r-Fish -Gam e 
Magazine of C o l u m b u s ,  O h i o ,  A d m i r i n g  a F i n e  
Aroostook B u c k  and H i s  W e l l  Placed S h o t  
( Photo b y  V. E .  Lyn c h ,  A s h l a n d ,  M a i n e )  
T h e  K i n d  o f  B u c k s  T h a t  G r o w  i n  
Aroostook County 
( P h o to b y  V .  E .  Lynch , A sh l a n d , Ma i n e ) 
FROM l - TO P M T. I f 80 
o; WA RD IN' p u rSl l l' O l lr  way, (�n.d .fin a lly rl'ach 111 1' S l �nwi il .of 
Ht .  K ineo, lhe goa l of ow· a m fu l wn . l !Pre the scene,  i n  a ll 1 ls 
w ild bea u ty a n d  majP:lic gra n d1' 1 1 r, bursts upon u s . We s la n d  in 
m u le a dm ira t ion , a n d  ca tch /he i 1 1spim lion 1�{ the placC' . J low can 
n•e describe it ,  1 l 'lien 1 10 pen ca n do i l  ju :;licC'? The blue sky a bove 
us curta ined u• ilh jlPecy clouds ;  lhe disla n l  mo11 1 1 la ins , some so fa r 
a imy lha t  /he ir ou !linPs a rP sca rcely /H'1wp filh; lite slop ing s ides 
of nearer h ills wooded lo lhP fop ; a co11 l i 1 1 1wus .fores{ ,  1 1 • ild a n d  dense.  
brokm on ly by l1N1 or ll1re1' small clea r i1 1gs w ilh in lhe whole m n ye o.f 
our  vis ion ; 1 1 orlh ward, lhe la ke e1 1 di1 1q aua in s l  the sky, a line of lu ll 
tru n k s  appw·en ll_y form inu 1i  ha rrier lo llwsr• who 1Nm ld pl'nPlm /e 
lhe dista n t u• ildernPss ; son fh wa rd, the la l�e yern n ied 1 1 1 ith isla n ds ,  
a n d  fin a lly closed i n  h y  s 1 1 rro u 1 1 din y m o1 1 1 1 ta in s ,  conceal inu  from o u r  
1• iew llw ('( ) tul lry /1eyo1 1 d. 'Yor/h nay, the orlhea sl  a n d  orlhzce.� l  
Ca rries,  8m ssu 1 1  f,a ke, \ loose H i1wr, lite I \  es/ a n d  /r)a s f Ou/leis, 
f , i {y lfoy, St1P1 1tf'f' !fay. /, i1 1 eo . l l l n ior, flu' Tu• in Spen ters, \ lowi l 
/\ � lahrl in , the / , ify Hay l?a nye. Old Squa w, Ua !d l lmd, ;\! isery \ I  ou n ­
lo l ! I ,  a n d  many ofhC'rs aN' sef'n .from lhe lr>fl of K ineo.  /<'a rra r's 
Gu ide Book lo t1 oosr'll l'o d /,a k1" 
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GOOD ADVICE FROM A N  EXPERT 
I 
Some H i nts for a Woods Vacation 
I 
H y  I I A R Rrn  B .  CoE,  Por L l a n d ,  M a i n e  
DRESS a ccord i n g  Lo L he  srason . 1 n ea rl y  pr i n g  f ish i n g  warm w oo l e n s ,  h ea v y  oc k s  a n d fool wear, even hea v y  gloves or 
m i Ltrns w i J J  be i n  ordrr .  
A s  L h c  srason p rogrrssrs a hea v y  swea ter  or m ac k i n a w  comes 
i n  h a n d y  as n ig h ls a rr coo l .  
B r i n g  w h a L  cq u i pm f' n t  y o u  h a vr .  
Y o u  w i l l  f i n d L h a L  in  cvrry  Joca l i l y , L h e  f i sh  takf' some one  k i nd 
o f  ba i l  or f l y  m o re f'agcr l y t h a n  a n y  ot her .  Loca l sport i n g  good s 
s L o r<'s w i l l  h a ve  L h esr for J o u a n d w i l l  a i d  you i n  m a n y  way . Be­
s i d es se l l i n g "J OU you r f i s h i n g  J icr nsr, l h ry h a ve i n  st oc k Lhose 
a r l icks of  a ppa rrl a n d  fis h i n g  eq u i pm e n t L ha L  exper ience h as 
pro v ed bcsL for L h a t  pa r t icu l a r  src l ion . They w i l l  p u rch ase o r  
h i rr hoa l s  a n d  ca n oes for y o u ,  a rr a n ge for gu i d rs a n d  g i v e you 
d is i n l e rrs l cd i n forma l ion  r<'ga rd i n g  q u a rters and f i  h i ng.  
H u h b< 'r  hoo l s a t 1 d  w a d <'rs w i l l  be a comf ort for cerLai n stream 
f i s h i ng. 
· \ ru bbrr s h i r t fo r n sr i n rai n y wf'a l h c r  a n d a seat c u s h ion wi l l  
a d d  L o  l h r  com fo rt m a t e r i a l l y .  
B j a l l  mra n s i n c l u d e '  a ca mr ra - s t i l l or m ov i e .  
O f co u rsr \ c ) l 1  d o  nol  n<'< 'd Lo b r i n g  a l l  l h <' ' <' t h i n gs Lo have a 
h a p p�  f i s h i n
'
g r x per i < ' n C< ' i n  \ l a i ne .  You r evc:y d ay o u t i � g 
dot h i ng a n d  a rod , a rw l ,  a l i n e a n d a fr w h ooks w i ll  brmg sat 1s­
fac l orJ rrs 1 1 1 1 s . T h c 's< '  su gg<'s t io ns a !·e o ffe r<'d m 0:0 I y  for yo� r 
( 'on s i d <' ra t . i on  a n d L o  a n s � < ' l '  t h� q u < 'sl w n so m a � 1 y  L ! ;nes asked m 
l c ' l  l r rs,  "v  h a t  c lo t h i n g a n d  rq u 1 prn c n l s h a l l  l b r m gil 
H r i ng t l i r  < ' '- P< 'c l a l  ion  of a rea l l y  good L i me a n d  ·cc h o w  M a i n e '  I l os p i L a l i L J ru l f ] l l s i i . 
Water Sports at Camp Roosevelt,  Pleasant 
Lake, Near Island Fal l s  
( Photo b y  F. J .  McAuliffe,  Wakefield,  Mass . )  
B i g  G a m e  S h o t  a t  Oxbow, Maine 
A Great Deer Section 
(Photo by John L. Glover,  Fairfi e l d ,  Conn . )  
The Gorge Below R l porenua Dam 
( Photo by E. W. York, Greenville,  Main e) 
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Round Trip Summer Excursion Fares from 
New York, Boston and Portland 
To Poin ts on and via The B a n gor & Aroostook R. R .  Co. 
FOR SEASON OF 1 935 
F R O M  
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TO AND R ETURN 
•New York 
All Rail via 
Boston 
Portland a n d  
N o r .  M a i n e  
J u nction 
Boston 
Via Portland 
and Nor.  
Portland 
Via Nor. 
Maine Jct. M a i n e  Jct. 
South Sebec (Sebec Lake ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Dover-Foxcroft (Sebec Lake) 
�uilford (Sebec Lake) . . . . . .' .' .' . " . ". '. ·. : : : : : : : 
�����h�;d : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Gr����lie
. 
(Moos�h.eaa· :L.a.ke°>" · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Mt. K ineo I I ouse Purchase tickets to 
North East Carry G reenville, M c .  
$3 1 .30 












2 1 .25 
$10.95 
1 1 .60 
12 .30 
13.64 
1 3 .50 
14 . 10  
14 .70 
Deer Island } 
· · · · · · · · · · · . . · 
N ortb Weet Carry 
if.; : : : �·� �·� !I ii 
o
rownvil le Junction . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 1 .35 17 .55 1 1 .20 
S 
bwa (via Brownvil le Jct . ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32.65 18.85 12.30 � oodic (Scboodic Lake) . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . 32.00 18.20 1 1 .65 
N
est Seboois .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32.60 18.80 1 2.25 









· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · �u� �5:�g i�:gz l��;�: H ! U i : Mil fiH !Ill 
i•ard1s (Oxbow) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39.65 25.85 19 .30 
��rf:�� 
· 
.' .' .' : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : !�:�8 �gg ��: }g 
;intervi l !e (St. Froid Lake) .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42.95 29 . 1 5  22.60 
F






��k�� : : : : : : : : : : : : . . . .  . . !Ug �5:�� �!:�8 " ad a w aska . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . 46.50 32.70 26. 15 
';dmondston ,  N .  B . Purrbaee to Madawaeka, Me. ,  via Bangor and Aroostook R .  R .  Ht .  Leonard ,  N .  B .  Purchaee to  Van Buren,  Me. ,  v iii  Bangor and Aroostook R. R. 
n ·  Tickets sold u p  to April 30, 1935,  wil l  bear l imit of 3� d.ays in ad?ition to dat� of sale. 1 trket• sold M ay Jet to Sept. 30th ,  inc., 1935, wil l  bear l imit of Oc� 3 1 st of yea_r ID w.h!ch 
•old .  Tickets sold from Oct . l et, 1935 to A pril 30, 1936, wil l  bear hm1t of 30 days rn addit10n to da.te of sale 
Fareo sho;.•n from New York apply from Grand Central Terminal .and di rect r":il l ines via Boston ,  but do not include trnnefer throup;h Boston . See reference for fares VIa route of Bar l iarhor ExpreM.  . · · Faree via route of Bar Harbor E xpress frvm Pennsylvama �ermrnal . wil l  b� $1 .55 mo.re . 
Stop-overs wi l l  be allowed within the final l imit of ticket at 1ntcrmed1ate pomts on gomg and return trip on notic� to tho conductor. 
o t e . Th ro u g h  Sleep i n g  Car from Boston to Van B u re n ,  M e . ,  every 
n i gh t exce p t  a t u rd ay.  
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Publicity 12!) 
The MAINE PUBLICITY BUREAU 
i s  t he  
O F F I C I A L  
V A C AT I O N 
S E R V I C E  
O R G A N I Z AT I O N 
o f  M A I N E-
HEAD Q UA RTER S  AT 
2 Longfellow S quare, Portland, Maine 
Publishers of " M A I N E  I N V IT E S  YO U "  
The booklet with detai led,  definite and reliable information about hotels, 
camps, farms and other places throughout Maine catering to tourist and 
vacation patronage. 
Also publishers of special folders 
"Cottages and Camps "Maine Overn ight 
in Maine for Ren t" Motor Camps" 
COPIES OF T HESE PU B L I CATIONS M A I L E D  ON REQU EST 
Please Mention  B. & A . G u i d e  in Writ ing Advertisers 
130 Itotels - Camps 
SQUAW MOUNTAIN INN 
On Beautiful Moosehead Lake 
FISIIING OUTDOOR LIFE 
Salmon, Trout, Togue Sporty nine-hole golf course on premises, Tennis,  
Right in front of the Hotel Rowboats, Motorboats, Canoes. NO HAY FEVER. 
AN IDEAL VACATION SPOT 
In the heart of the big woods, with its glorious invigorating pine-scented air, 
and at the end of your day every comfort and convenience. Delicious food, that 
you'll enjoy. The freshest of vegetables,  eggs, milk, and cream . Delightful cheery 
rooms, with or without private bath . Clean, soft, sleep-inducing beds, you'll be 
truly comfortable .  Log cabins with bathroom, hot  and cold water, accommodating 
two or more guests, are also available.  Afternoon tea served free during July and 
August. Music every afternoon and evening. 
MAY to OCTOBER 
American Plan $5 .00 and up Special Rates Spring and Fall 
Write for illustrated booklet and complete information 
PHILIP SHERIDAN , Manager Greenville Junction,  Maine 
1'lea1e Mention B . & A. Gufde In Writin g  Advertl1er1 
Camps 
POINT OF PINE CAMPS 
ON UPPER SHIN LAKE 
One of the best lakes in this vicinity for trout and landlocked salmon. Clean, 
dry, wholesome log cabins for each party nestled amid stately evergreens in the 
heart of Maine's most picturesque region. Accommodations for 40 people. 
FISHING - BOATING - SWIMMING - HIKING - CANOEING - HUNTING 
Season from May 1 to Decem ber 1 
RATES - $3.00 to $4.00 - PER DAY 
Catering to those who like the out-door life and a real vacation with home 
comforts and a good table .  Cabins with baths or without. Easy to get to and 
yet in the wilds of Maine. We meet all trains when notifed. Through 
highway for motorists, excellent garage facilities adjacent to camp. 
Send now for complete details, rates, reservations, booklets, and references 
G. F. ROOT Upper Shin Lake PATTEN, M AINE 
Please :Mention B. & A. Gulde tn Writin g Advertisers 
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C amp Wapiti 
" Where the  road ends and 
the  blazed trail b egins" 
Located on Lake Wapiti (Davis Pond) , well stocked with trout and 
salmon, in the deep woods, twelve miles from Patten and two miles 
from the highway. Good automobile road to the Camp and accom-
modation for cars. 
Picturesque log cabins for each party, equipped with open fires, running 
water and electric lights. Cabins with bathrooms at additional rates.  









Parties arriving by sleeper from Boston will be met at Sherman. Day 
train at Patten . 
Address communications to 
S. G. MOREHOUSE 
Camp Wapiti 
Patten, Maine 
Pleaae Mention B . & A. Gu l d e  In Writing Advertiser• 
C amps 
"ln the heart of the Katahdin Coun try" 
YORK'S TWIN PINE CAMPS 
RIGHT UNDER FAMOUS M T .  KATAHDIN 
Twin Pine Camps, on Daicey Pond, 
offer in abundance all the attractions 
of the Maine woods-Magnificent 
scenery with the ever-changing view 
of Mt. Katahdin, easily ascended 
from these nearest located camps, 
fishing in the far-famed Sourdna­
hunk Stream and other waters, 
and hunting in the greatest game 
section of this noted forest expanse. 
Our table is  renowned for its excep­
tional quality. Vegetables and dairy 
supplies from our own farm. Our 
cabins and beds cannot be surpassed 
for comfort and horniness. Tele­
phone connections with Greenville.  
Guides highly experienced. 
Trout and Salmon Fi,sh ing - Deer, Bear and Partridge Hunlinrt ­
Canoeing - Mounta in Climbing - Trails for Tramp ing -
What more can be offered for a vacation in the woods ? 
TWIN PINE CAMPS are reached via Greenville or Millinocket 
York's Tavern at the end of the Great Northern Paper 
Company's road, managed by Mrs. Ve sta A.  York, c aters 
to over-night or long term camping parties ;  meals and 
lunche s  served and Garage storage . 
References furn ished. Write for rates circular and map, and 
m a ke early reserva t ions 
E A R L E  W. Y O R K  
GREENVILLE, ME.  
l' l eaae Mention B . & A. G u l d e  in  Writing Advertisers 
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MACDONALD'S CAMPS 
ALL 
H YD R O  
STAT IO N S  
M ed way 
West E n field 












Write for illustrated booklet 
with mop 
CHARL I E  M ac DONALD 
S H ERM AN ,  M E .  
Maine Rivers and Streams 
Generate Low Cost Electric En ergy for 
the 7 1  Comm uni  ties 
served by the 
BA GOR H YDRO - ELECTRIC CO. 
In 
" EASTERN MAINE" 
, E ER.AL OFFICE 
45 S t a te S t reet 
BANG OR, M AINE 
Pleaae Mention B .  & A. Gulde In Wrltlni Advertlaera 
STO R ES 
A N D  
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l f a rr l n g t o n  
M a c h i a s  
E a s t po r t  
BANGO R  
Camps 135 
CLIFFORD'S RAI NBOW LAKE CAMPS 
On the Appalachian Trail near  Katahdin 
Plenty of Trout, Salmon,  Deer and Moose. We are off the highway far enough for good fishing 
and hunting, but easily and quickly reached by our motor boats and cars. 
The camps are situated on a high, cool point on Rainbow Lake, noted for its deep clear water and 
trout fishing. 
Fine log cabins, running water, bathrooms, bathing beach, outlying camps, summer house and 
forestry camps for a day or overnight camping. 
Our farm supplies our table with milk, cream, eggs, berries, meat and vegetables. We try to have 
necessities to make visits pleasant and restful .  
Have fifteen lakes and streams ; elevation 1 300 feet. No hay fever. 
Telephone or write for Reservations . Leaflets, Booklets and References 
FRED CLIFFORD KOKAD JO, MAINE 
Please Mention B , & A. Guide i n  Writing Advertisers 
i .36 Camps 
YOKE POND CAMPS 
KOKAD JO, MAINE 
Are you city weary? Come on up in the Maine Woods where you can 
enjoy a few days' rest. Located on a beautiful spot with all out-door diver­
sions .  Canoeing, boating, fishing, hunting. New auto road to camp. 
Transients accommodated. Moderate rates .  
Write for booklet and further information about this wonderful resort. 
C HARLES BERRY, Proprietor 
Little Lyford Pond Camps 
guarantee you your limit of trout. 
We have both fly and bait fishing in 
our ponds and stream. 
Good food, fresh vegetables, 
eggs, and plenty of milk and cream 
from our own farm. Individual 
cabins with comfortable beds, main 
dining room. Telephone connec­
tions via Brownville, Maine. Auto 
road within 4 miles of camp. 
Open June 1 st 
MacLEOD & CALL 
Please Mention B . & A. Gulde i n  W r i t i n g  Advortl•ers 
Camps 137 
FAMOUS KIDNEY POND CAMPS 
In the Katahdin Region 
The beautiful location of Kidney Pond Camps and their 
countless advantages make them unsurpasse d  for enjoyable and 
healthful recreation.  Delightful trails lead in all directions 
through fragrant woods.  Within view and hiking distance are 
maj e stic Mt. Katahdin, Mt. Roosevelt, Doubletop ,  and O . I: I. 
These mountains provide the climber with ascents of varying 
difficulty. 
In twenty easily acce ssible ponds the fisherman may hook 
trout to his h eart's content. He may fish streams, too, and the 
Penob scot River for salmon. 
The cabins, all facing the lake,  are comfortably furnished and 
immaculately clean. Exceptionally good food is served,  includ­
ing an abundance of fresh vegetables,  milk, and eggs from our 
own farm. For th e greater comfort of hikers, fishermen, and 
hunters, there are now two outlying camps,  one on picturesque 
Slaughter Pond,  the other on the Penob scot River. Adjacent 
woods are unexcelled for game in the hunting season. 
Write early for illu strated booklet and map giving more de­
tailed information. Season, May 1 0th to December 1 st. 
Address 
BRA DEEN & BRA DEEN 
Kidn ey Pond Camps - - - Greenville ,  Maine 
Please Mention B . & A. Guide i n  Writing Advertisers 
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CAMP GREENLEAF Sugar Island Moosehead Lake , Maine 
Ten log cabins, with open fires, modern plumbing, situated on Island which is six miles long 
and three miles wide, with good trails. Bathing and tennis.  Mail boat daily except Sunday, 
connecting with trains at  Greenville Junction. Post office and long distance phone at  camp. 
Noted for i ts  togue, trout and salmon fishing. Partridge, deer and bear hunting in  seas�n. 
Motor boats, row boats and canoes for hire.  Excellent cuisine. Fresh Vegetables.  Mi lk  
and Cream from tested cows.  Hay Fever unknown. Auto  road one mile from camp at  Ell is 
Tent Ground. Motor boat to camp. Send for booklet  0 11d rotes. 
WILLIAM C .  MESERVEY SUGAR ISLAND, MAINE 
McDougall's Camps 
T h e  best lake a n d  stream fishing to be found i n  
Maine. T h e  surest section for Deer a n d  Bird 
shooting. Isolated with no other camps nearby, yet 
accessible at  all t imes.  On the shore of beaut i ­
ful Nahmakanta Lake,  reached by boat ,  canoe 
and short carries, also by way of G reenville. 
Fine salmonfishing in Nahmaka11 ta Ll1 ke 
N. E. Telephone connection at camp. 
Write for Booklet to 
M RS.  ROilERT McDOUGALL 
NORCROSS, M E. 
Atkins' Fishing and Hunting Camps 
Headwaters of Aroostook R iver 
Mil lnockett Lake - Northern Maine 
All new comfortable cabins overlooking five miles of 
beautiful lake. Sandy beach. 
Numerous nearby lakes and ponds which furnish the 
very best of trout and salmon fishing throughout all 
the summer months.  
An unlimited territory where big game and bird shoot­
mg holds supreme. �elightful canoe. and outboard-motor trips to camps via A roostook River. Rare game photographs easily 
secured . A paradise for nature lovers nnd canoeists .  
Quiet  and restful. Good food, good cooks and splen­
did guide service. 
I t  is  our aim to satisfy . Reasonable rates. Booklet on request .  W.l L. AT KI NS, OXBOW, MAI N E  
Please Mention :B . & A. G u lde ln Writ ing Advertlaera 
Camps-Supplies 
Big Machias Lake Camps 
AROOSTOOK COUNTY 
On the very head waters of 
Big Machias and Fish River 
Big Machias Lake, Clayton Lake, Pratt Lake, 
Rowe Lake. 252 sq. miles of Maine's virgin for­
ests. Moose, deer, bear, duck,  and partridge 
shooting.  M c Nally Pon d ,  McGowan Pond,  
Mounta in  Pond , Bi l l ings Pond,  Farrah Pond, Caribou Pon d ,  I l orse Shoe Pon d ,  Lost Pond . 
Canoeing, bathing and hiking. The best of fly 
fishing for trout. Twenty-one single and double 
cabins, al l  furnished. Good guides, good cooks, 
good canoes. Telephone, mail service. 
JOHN F.  McG OWAN ASHLAND, ME. 
The Thomas hand-made THO MAS ROD S  sport. Made of the finest 
split bamboo fishing rod bamboo, light, resilient, 
has been made perfect to meet both perfectly jointed and balanced. In the 
the all round and the various special Thomas rod the acme of perfection 
requirements of the modern angling has been obtained. 
Send for  our interesting booklet THO MAS ROD CO.  1 68 Park St., Bangor, Maine 
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FAMOUS SINCE 1 865 
Shortly after the Civil vr ar, the famous 
iron impregnated waters of the Chairback 
region were discovered .  On the most im­
portant lake of this wonderful section of 
Maine are situated 
Long Pond Camps 
Ten cozy log cabins set at the edge of a 
lake that abounds with square-tailed trout 
and salmon.  For the huntsman, this section 
always furnishes the limit in thrills and 
kills of moose and deer. For the health­
seeker, Long Pond Camps are ideal .  To 
fully appreciate all this send a postal to­
day for the interesting booklet describing 
these features. Telephone Connections 
Via Brownville, Maine. Appa lachian Trai l  
-Maine to  Georgia runs through camp 
yard. 
RALPH E.  YORK, Prop. 
KATAHDIN IRON WO R K S  • • Maine 
The "BUFFALO" 
Bottom Rod Support 
Meeting A. R. A. Requirements. 
Loop held by friction.  
Obstructions swing it clear. 
No bending or binding. 
Made to fit any channel.  
Permitting free brake movement. 
Folds up for channel removal. 
BUFFALO BRAKE BEAM CO. 
NEW YORK BUFFALO 
TH I S  SHOE MAKES 
YOUR T I RE TRUE 
Does the work while the 
Locomotive i s  in service 
U. S. Trade Mark 
W heel Truing Brake Shoe 
P A T E N T E D  
In use on the Bangor g Aroosto k 
Ra ilroad 
Wheel  Truing Brake Shoe Co. 
DETROIT, MIC H .  
CA NADA : G RIFFI N A N D  GRIFF I N  
P.O . B O X  49 1 ,  WI NDSOR,  O N T .  
Socony Petroleum Products 
T 
Mobilgas - : - Mobiloil 
RD O I L O F  EW Y R I  
A D I V I SI O N  OF 
SOCONY-VA C UUM OIL C O M PANY, INC.  
Pl eo.ae Ment ion B .  & A. G u id o  l n  Writi n g  A 1lvert l 8ora 
Camps 
• • 
There is no better spot in Maine for fishing and hunting. Waters are famous for record land­
locked salmon and trou t ;  fly fishing all summer. Surrounding country abounds in deer, bears, 
few moose and game birds. 
Eagle Lake Camps, located 
in Northern Maine, are the 
nicest and best built log cabins 
in Maine. All conveniences 
are provided without the loss of 
real Woodsy Rustic Charm. 
Electric lights, hot and cold 
water and baths in eleven 
cabins, also large spacious 
dining room and office. The 
Camps are reached by motor 
boat six miles from Eagle Lake 
Railroad Station. 
Northern Maine is famous 
for its cool nights, dry and in­
vigorating atmosphere laden 
with health-giving qualities 
from the pine balsam forest. 
Those who suffer from hay 
fever find relief at Eagle Lake 
Camps. 
Eagle Lake is  1 8  miles long 
and as deep as  125 feet. Big 
Fish, Portage and St. Froid 
Lakes and a ll Red River Lakes 
flow into it from one side. 
Long, Mud, Cross and Square 
Lakes flow into it from the 
other side. It i s  screened and 
we claim as good early fishing 
as any place and better Sum ­
mer fishing than any place for 
Salmon .  
Eagle Lake Camps command 
100 square miles of hunting 
ground. We have outside 
camps in different directions 
from the main camps. 
For complete information 
and i llustrated booklet write 
MRS. SAUL MICHAUD, 
Director and Manager 
Eagle Lake Camps, 
Eagle Lake, Me. 
Please Mention B . & A. G u i d e i n  W r i t i n g  Advertisers 
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L a ke Pa rl i n  H o u §e a n d  Lod :;te!i 
Lake Parlin House and Lodges are located on Lake Parlin ,  twelve m iles south of Jackman,  
Route 20 1 ,  Arnold Highway, tar surface roads, in the Heart of the Big Woods. Reached by rail 
over the Bangor & Aroostook R . R.  to G reenvil l e ;  Canadian Pacific Ry. to Jackman.  
An ideal place for quiet rest with individual  log lodges with all  modern improvements ; and 
the very best of trout fishing right at your door,  with several outlying ponds within a radius 
of four miles. At Lang Pond,  the center of the outlying ponds, where one is sure of catching 
his limit, we maintain camps and cook to accommodate guests without extra charge . B oating, 
bathing, tennis, and golf nearby. Rates reasonable, special rates until July 1 st . Illustrated 
pamphlet upon request. 
LANDING FIELD AT JACKMAN HA Y FEVER UNKNOWN 
H. P. McKen ney, Manager Jackman Stat io n ,  Maine 
Moosehead Lake-Maine 
4 0  MILES LONG 
The largest natural lake in the United States 
wholly within one Sta te 
Ask D.  T. SANDERS & SON CO. ,  
Greenville (foot of Moosehead) , who has the largest and b e st 
stocked supply and provision store in Maine,  for information 
relative to Canoe and Hunting trips ,  Hotels and Camps ; also 
Cottage Lots and two excellent locations for Boys' or Girls' 
Summer Camps. 
In response to 5 ,000 questionnaires sent each year (not by 
u s) to visitors for their comments and criticisms, a man from 
Princeton, New Jersey, wrote as follows : 
"Sanders'  Store, Green ville, best local o u tfit tin g place I 
have fo u n d  in camping trips in vario us parts of the 
co u n try One of the Sa nders brothers arran ged m y  o u tfit 
for a two weeks' trip and h ired my g uide. (I m ade t h is trip 
alone with the guide a poor m a n  wo uld have spoiled it . ) " 
Folder " B" sen t on request. H E R E  S I N C E I 8 5 7 
Please Mention B . & A. Gulde ln Wrltlnr Advertl1en 
Camps - Supplies 1 43 
B• ff t c Situated on a small lake only three miles from Katahdin Iron Jg 0US 0fl amps Works, in  a region famed both for its scenic beauty and for the 
abundance of its fish and game. An accessible vacation spot for the individual or the family, the 
woods lover or the sportsman.  Appalachian Trail - Mt. Katahdin to Georgia - runs along nearby 
mountain summits. Cross country bikes arranged .  Camps are noted for their comfortable cabins, 
excellent cooking, and pleasant i nformality. Trout fishing in  streams and numerous ponds unrivaled ; 
game plentiful . Telephone via Brownville, or write for booklet to 
W. L. ARNOLD, Box 44, Katahdin Iron Works, Me. 
Established 1 874 
Winchester Rifle 
Model 64 
T. B. DA VIS ARMS CO., 
J O B B E R S  O F  
Incorporated 1 893 
PORTLAND 
MAINE 
Guns, Ri fles,  Revolvers, Ammunition, Fishing Tackle,  Snow Shoes and Skis 
General D istributors of Stevens, Remington, Winchester and Savage Rifles. V\'.inchester and 
Remington Ammunition, Sporting and Blasting Powder, Dynamite. 
For good LA UNDR Y WORK of any kind try 
Bangor Steam Laundry Company 
Tel . 3829 
Prompt attention given to tele­
phone calls and parcel post work 
1 25 Fern Street BANGOR, MAINE 
Please :Men ti on B . & A.  G u ide in Writing Advertisers 
144 Camps - Supplies 
Individual cabins with private baths and electric lights 
HEALD POND CAMPS 
An ideal  spot  for  quiet  rest ,  good fishing for trout  and salmon, good trails to outlying ponds 
and mountains 
Three miles off Quebec highway ; good automobile road to camp for tourists. 
Elevation, 1 ,600 feet. Write for booklet 
OMER G. ELLIS JACKMAN,  M AINE 
Open May 25 th  to Nov. 1 5th 
N. H. BRAGG & SONS 
HEAV Y HARDWARE STEEL AND METALS 
A UTOMOTIVE PAR TS AND EQ UIPMENT 
Galvanized and Black Sheets Both Flat and Formed for Roofing and Siding 
Concrete Reinforcing Bars and Concrete Waterproofing 
74-86 BROAD STREET BANGOR, MAINE 
B AY S TAT E 
B A Y S T A T E  
PAINTS VARNISHES ENAMELS BRUSHES 
and LAC QUERS FOR EVERY PURPOSE 
MADE BY 
WADSWORTH H O WLAN D & C O . ,  Inc. 
I 4 I I FEDERAL STREET, BOSTON 
Porl land Branch, 1 5  MONUMENT S Q.  
I J1•0 /t,rs wul /Jra nches in Priwipal Cit ies 
Please Mention B . & A. Gulde In Writin g Advertlsera 
Camps - Supplies 145 
TOGUE POND CAMPS - in the shadow of Mt. Katahdin 
KATAI I D IN F R O M  TOGUE POND 
BEAUT I F U L LY situated between Upper and Lower Togue Ponds . Del ightful bathi n g ;  beach runs bY the d oor or each cn.1>1 n .  Exce l lent view or J\. l t .  Katahd i n  from pln.zzas or a l l  cabins. Ou r  cabins are all new and arc kep t  clen n .  Nearest sporting cam ps to Kutahd t n  on Basin Pond Appa.lacbin.n Tratl,  also our own tra i l ,  wh ich lB tbc shortest way to the su m m i t  or K"tahd l n .  Transportation , rood , gui d es, camping outfits f u rn ished ror � f ou n tain parties . One desi ring Rest, R ecreation,  Fishing, Hunti n g, J i lk lng, Canoeing or Moun­tain C l l m b l n g  will be dcllglltcd with Toguo Ponds. Very !cw pin.cos J n  l\1alno equal our location - beautl!ul scenery, batl 1 lng beaches and n u merous short trips trom camp over 20 ponds within 3 m lJes or cam p. We have our own garden, cows and hens to su pp l y our t1'blc w i t h  vegetables, mllk and fresh eggs. Can be reached by auto 18 miles from M 111 1nocket. Now England telepho n e  connections. 
JVrlte for booklei d<scribtnu our camps and surroundtnu country. 
Booklet. otoes raus, outdea' waoes, transportation charges, etc. 
R. H. CRAWFORD, Manager Box 308, Millinocket, Maine 
DIXON'S 








and Cottages . 




protects the  bridges, iron fences, tanks, roofs, etc. ,  o f  the 
Bangor & Aroostook Railroad. Dixon's Paint is the long­
est service and therefore the most economical protector. 
J O S E PH D I X O N  C R U C IB LE 
JERSEY CITY, NEW JERSEY � Established 1 827 
Plea.se Men tion B . & A .  Gulde I n  Writing Advertisers 
c o .  
1 46 Camps - Supplies 
GREAT poND SPORTING CAMPS 
Individual log cabins in evergre e n  growth, on the shore of Great Pond - one 
of the most bea utiful lakes in  Maine.  E asily reached b y  auto and motor boat.  
Eight miles from any other sporting camp. Excellent hunting, fishing and canoeing. 
Camps to accommodate any size party - cabins e quipped for housekeeping. 
Delightful b athing beach,  300 feet  long, 60 feet wide ,  within a few feet of the 
camps. Lake and brook fishing. Be autiful woods trail s.  Deer season Novem­
ber 1 st to December 1 5th. Excellent deer  and bird hu nting. 
Our own v e getable gard e n ,  cows, chick ens and eggs. Pure spring water.  
Large n e w  dining roo m ,  with huge rock fireplace,  where you will  enjoy the magnifi­
cent view of the lake,  and the best of  service and food. 
Large assem bly hall,  with rock fireplace,  radio and victrola. Telephone. Send 
for de scriptiv e booklet.  Camps are open all year. C a n  accomm o d ate parties 
without advance notice.  G U Y  P. PATTE R S O N  
N O R T H E R N  H A N C O C K  C O U N T Y  A U R O R A ,  M A I N E  
For Your Camp in the Maine Woods-
For Your Home in Town or City or on the Farm­
or for Your Favorite Railroad-
Mule-Hide Roofing and Shingles 
supremely satisfy with service.  Especially 
Big Maud. 
Made by THE LEHO N COMPANY, 
Chicago, Illinois. 
HARVEY STEEL 
WRITE FOR OUR STOCK LIST OF STEEL PRODUCTS 
ARTHUR C. HARVEY CO. 
ALLSTON DISTRICT BOSTON, MASS.  
S T E E L  O F  EV E R Y  D E S C R I PT I O N  
PERCY H EI LN E R  & SON 
C O A L  
Since 1 854 
PHILADELPHIA , LAND TITLE BUILDIN G  
NEW YORK, 1 7  Battery Place - BRlDGEPORT, Mcig Bui ld ing 
READING, 432 Walnut St.  BOST O N ,  Atlantic Bank Bui lding 
UTICA, Mayro Building - C I N C I N NATI, Union Trust B m l d i ng 
NORFOLK, Bankers Trust Building 
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ESTABLISHED 1 9 1 9  M A Y N A R D ' S  C A M P S  WELCO M E  YOU 
They are located i n  the ce ntre of the M oosehead Lake 
R e gion, on the famous M o o s e  River, that is known from coast 
to coast for its wonderful trout and salmon fishing. Moosehead 
Lake , M oose River and 1 00 ponds and streams are your fishing 
w aters.  
Our camps are recognized by a uthorities as one of the most 
popular,  sanitary and outstanding Public Camps in Northern 
M aine .  
H E R E  you may e njoy y o u r  vacation with y o u r  family o r  
friends, M a y  1 st to Oct.  1 st .  C a m p s  a r e  run o n  s a m e  prin­
ciple as first-class hotel ; every cabin a home in itself, com­
f ortable porches, good beds,  electric lights, bath, hot and c old 
water. 
SPRING water ,  fresh vegetables,  our own milk and cream, 
all fruits and berries  in s e ason, help to make a perfect menu. 
M ain dining-room, lounge , open fire, library, radio , piano, 
motion picture s, and games for rai ny days. 
If comin g by auto, leave Quebec Highway at Jackman, taking 
Route No. 195, 30 miles to camp ; or , you can take ne w road 
from Gre enville Jct. , to R ockwood , 18 miles .  
By train, Bangor & Aroostook R . R .  to  Gre e nville J ct. , the nce 
to Rockwood by car or boat . 
Let us send you our camp folder conta i ning full information, 
pictures and maps and ,  after reading sam e ,  you will want to 
visit us.  
M oderate rat e s ,  $4.00 to $5 .00 p e r  day, American Plan. 
T elephon e : 2 6  Rockwood. 
ADDRESS : Walter H .  M aynard, Proprietor, Rockwood , 





148 Hotels - Supplies 
BANGOR 
Is  the "j umping 
off place" for the 
Maine Woods 
and t h e  
Bangor House 
the h eadquarters 
for Sportsmen 
Bring your "woods appetite" and enjoy our famous meals.  
We welcome you in your woods clothes and have fishing and hunting 
licenses for your convenience. 
BANGOR is  in the midst of Woodcock, Partridge and Black Duck shooting 
and the Atlantic S almon rise to the fly at the famous Bangor Salmon Pool, 
only one mile  from the 
BANGOR HOUSE 
JOHN M. WOODS & COMPA NY 
EAST CAM BRIDGE, MASS. 
HARDWOODS, WH ITE PINE, MAHOGAN Y  
AND V E  EERS 
R. B .  DU N l 
54 to 68 BROAD 
BANGOR 
DEALERS I N  
& co. 
Seeds,  Hardware , Paints, Poultry and D airy Supplies, 
Builders' Plumbing, Heating, Electrical and Water Supplie s 
RAD I O  AND RAD I O  SUPPLI E S  
l'lea.ae Xentlon B .  & A. G u lde In W r ! t l n r  Advertlaera 






ON HEAD WA TERS 
of 
A R O OS T O OK RIVER 
M eaning two distinct sets of 
camps besides numerous out­
lying camp s, consisting of over 
50 cabins in a ll.  
Please write for booklet. 
W. T. LIBBY, Oxbow, Maine 
Sanitary Supplies for Your Camp 
CORO-NOLEUM-Gen eral Disinfectant-LI QUID SOAP and DISPENSERS 
PAPER TOWELS-INSECTICIDES-FLY and MOS Q UITO REPELLENTS 
WEST SANITOR VAPORIZERS-VAPOSECTOR FLUID 
Necessary For Comfort In Every Camp 
Manufactured and Distributed By 
WEST DISINFECTING COMPANY 
New England Headquarters, 5 1 -52 Commercial Wharf, Boston, Mass. 
Branches in all large cities 
A. T. HOW ARD COMP ANY of BOSTON 
Located at 9 KNAPP STREET 
Tel. HAN cock 8770 
Printers of 
B USINESS FORMS 




l'lease Mention B. & A. G u l d e  i n  Writing Advertisers 
1 50 Camp - Supplies 
Sportsmen ! 
For 1 7  long years I h ave been 
hitting the trail of the wilds 
here in the vast wilderness of 
Northern M aine, guiding 
anglers, deer and bear hunt­
ers, where hunting i s  hunting 
and where fishing is  at its 
best. Let me take you to the 
places where the best of these 
sports can be enjoyed.  
Full quota is  guaranteed to 
those whom I guide. Ask the 
couple in the picture .  They are 
none other than A. V. Hard­
ing, Editor of Fur-Fish-Game 
Magazine, and his wife, of 
Columbus, Ohio. 
Address 
V. E. LYNCH 
Registered Guide 
B O X  38 
ASHLAND - M A I N E  
SNOW & NEALLEY CO. 
Dealers in 
Mill and Lumbermen's Supplies 
M anufacturers of 
" OUR BEST "  Axes and Lumbering Tools 
BANGOR, MAINE 
Pittsburgh Spring & Steel Company 
. . .  Makers of . . .  
S P R I NGS OF EVERY DESC R I PTION 
PITT. B R G J J ,  PA. 
P l ease Mention B . &: A. G u l d e  in W r i t i n g  Ad'O'&rtl•eu 
Supplies  
" Th e  Sportsmen 's 
Gru b List " 
is free for the asking. You'll find it 
interesting and helpful when plan­
ning your fishing and hunting trips. 
We have the highest-grade foods 
that contribute so much to the 
enjoyment of outings. 
Having outfitted generations of 
sportsmen, our employees are ex­
perienced in packing and packaging 
for canoe, trail or portage, and, if 
you want suggestions, we are glad 
to offer competent advice.  
Ask us to send "The Epicure" 
which contains a full li st of our 
attractive merchandise. 
S . S. PIERCE CO. 
Established 1 83 1  
B OSTON 
A merica n travelers 
have been e njoyin g  i n s u ra nce 
protectio n u nder Accident  pol ·  
icies of  th is  co mpany for over 
70 years. Yo u r  gra n d father 
bo u g h t  o n e  when he  took a 
river stea mer, a tra i n  or a stage 
coac h .  Yo u ca n b u y  one to 
protect yo u agai nst acci den tal 
i nj u ry .  Insurance benefits paid 
to 2635 people every business day. 
THE TRAVELERS 
The Travelers Insurance Company 
The Travelers Indemnity Company 
The Travelers Fire Insurance Company 
HARTFORD CONNECTICUT 
Associated with 
S. S. Pierce Co. , Boston 
FRANK GRO CERY C O .  
1 1 5 State Street 
FAIRMOUNT MARKET 
662 Hammond Street 
Bangor, Maine 
Cardwell Friction Draft G ears 
Westinghouse Friction Draft G ears 
Cardwell Friction Bolster Springs 
Cardwell Friction Draft Springs 
CARDWELL WESTI N G H OUSE C O M PANY 
Mc Cor m ick Bldg. ,  Chicago 
CANADIAN CARDWELL CO M PANY 
Royal Bank Bldg.,  Montreal 
PITTSBURGH 
S TEEL FOUNDRY 
CORPORATION 
GLASSPORT, PA. 
Truck Side Frames 




Car Steel Castings 
Please Mention B .  & A. G u l d e  in  Writing Advertisers 
1 5 1  
1 52 Resorts 
MAI N E'S FI NEST RESO RTS 
The M o u nt K i neo 
I n  t h e  center of Moosehead Lake at Kineo, Maine 
A del igh tful place with an absence of noise and a maximu m of comforts 
All Modern Conveniences in the heart of th e cool Maine woods 
GOLF • • .  T H E  B EST OF S P O RT Y  FI S J l l N G  . • • W I M M I NG . . .  R ID I NG 
The Samoset 
A sea shore resort a t  Rock la n d  Break wa ter 
G O L F  beside t h o  cool A t ln n tl c- F l S i l l NG- POOL or SEA B AT H I NG YACHT! C, e tc.  
Onr of P w  E1 1g l a m l 's smnrtPs t r< '�or ts . • .  y<'t 
a pl ucP wh 1 ·r 1 •  si r npl ic i ty a n d  co m fort pn·va i l . 
Rates at both these hotels, owned a nd op ·rated by the Maino Central R. R . arc very rea sonable 
- For i l lustrated booklet and other Information write -
J O l l N  W. G R L EN, M a n a !l l n !l  D l r cc r o r, 222 .S t .  Joh n S t reet, l'or U a n d ,  M a i n e  
P l e a s e  M e n t i o n  B . & A . G u l d  i n  W r i t i n g  A cl v  rtlacrs 
JOU QO 
Fast - Comfortable 
SER VICE 
T RAVE L 
by 
T R A I N  
Transportation 
Big Ones a re " Bitin " 
Do w n  Maine 
TROU T - TOGUE - SALMON 
SAVE A DAY'S TRAVEL 
both ways - Leave from North 
Station any evening. Arrive the 
following morning 
Please Mention B. & A. G ulde in W
riting Advertisers 
1 53 
154 Canoes - Printing'- Mill Supplies 
"Old Town Canoes" 
j 
30 YARDS AHEAD OF THE 
SPINNER 
HOOK on a spinner! Shove off in the canoe, and steal  around the shore. 
Quiet strokes keep you moving noiselessly 
a t  trolli ng speed. Suddenly-a strike!  In 
a second you want to play him side-on. In 
the flash of a paddle your "Old Town" 
swings to meet your fish. 
New il lustrated catalog gives prices and 
complete  informat10n. It shows our complete 
line of canoes and rowboats, including 
squarestern models and all-wood boats, for 
outboard motors. Write for free copy today. 
OLD TOWN CANOE CO.  
7 M ain St . ,  Old Town, Me. ,  U. S .  A .  
JORDAN-FROST PRINTING CO.  




W. L. BLAKE & CO. 
MILL AND PLUMBING SUPPLIES 
Byers ' Iron Pipe National S teel Pipe 
Mueller S treamline Copper Pipe and Fittings 
Goodyear Rubber Belt 
Myers Electric House Pumps 
Jeffrey Chain Bel t 
Cumberland Turned and Ground Shaft 
American Boi lers with Oil Burners 
Standard Advertised Pl umbi ng Fixtures 
Armco I ron Sheets 
79-85 COMM ERCIAL TREET - Write for latest catalog 
PORTLAND , MAINE 
Telephon e :  Di a l  3- 6426 
I'le&ae Jd:entlon B . & A. Gulde In Wrlttnr Advert11en 
Supplies 
S T O D D A R D ' S  
EVERYTHING IN Goon FISHING TACKLE 
Thomas Rods Hardy English Reels 
Fine English Hooks Wet and Dry Flies Imported Leaders 
Flies Tied to Order Rods Repaired 
374 WASHI NGTON STREET BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS 
The Haynes & Chalmers Company 
WHOLESALE AND IIBTAIL DEALERS IN 
HARDWARE, PAINTS, STEEL , ETC. 
Specialize on the following : 
Russell & Erwin Hardware-Barrett's Products-Auto Accessories- Steel 
-McDougall Quality Paint-Sportsmen's, Lumbermen's 
and Contractors' Supplies 
1 74- 1 82 Exchange St. noosT M A INE Bangor, Maine 
HARDY BRO NZE 
ENGINE CASTIN GS JOURNAL B EARINGS 
ARMATURE AND AXLE BEARINGS 
William A. Hardy & Sons Co. 
FITCHB URG, MASSACHUSETTS 
Please M ention B .  & A. Gulde in Writtnir Advertiaera 
155 
156 Y. M .  C .  A. - Supplies - Bank 
"A Home Away from Home" 
-----
VISITORS WELCOME 
Spacious Comfortable Rooms Shower Baths 
Modern Swimming Pool 
A PLEA SANT PLACE TO STOP 
Y. M .  C. A. BANGOR, MAINE 








W E T M O R E - S A V A G E  C O M P A N Y  
BOSTON, MASS.  
. . 
THE AMERICAN FORK AND HOE CO. 
C L E V E L A N D , 0 H I  0 
RAILWAY A PPLIA NCES DIVN. 
Stead True Temper Rail Anchors 
Tapered Rail Joint Shims 
Safety Rail Forks 
SPORTI N G  G O O D S  DIVN .  
True Temper Ste e l  Rods 
Al Foss Baits 
True Temper Steel  Bows 
New England Representa t ive 
F. C .  STO WELL - - - - - 65 INDIA ST. ,  B O STON 
E rn e r  o n  L e  e n  M f g .  o . , I n c .  
Eo t n l 1 l i• l o < d 1 870 
L U M B E R M A N 'S PRIDE,  D IA M O N D & PI O N E E R  B R A N D  A X E S  
S M U G G L E R ,  D IA M O N D & H U R R I C A N E  B R A N D  S C Y T H E S  
0 \ K LA I >, M A l l'I E  
G U I L F O R D T R U S T  C O M P A N Y  
Greenvi l le OF 
G U I L F O R D ,  M A I N E  
Jaclrman 
General Bankinc business and Safe D epo•at Vault1.  M em ber F e d  ral  Reserve System . 
Pleaae Xentlo n  B . le: A. Gulde In W rlt ln r Advertlaera 
Coal 
Penobscot Coal and Wharf Co. 
SEARSPORT 
MAINE 
Maintains Excel lent Year Round Service 
-
I 
Actual Condition on Deck of Coal Collier, Winter 1933 - 1934 
Pioneer Island Creek Coal for Railroad 
and Domestic Use 




MAINE RESOURCES • • • 
• • • ALONG THE LINE OF 
T H E  B A N G O R  A N D  
ARO OSTO OK RAILROAD 
ARO O ST O O K  COUNTY FARM LAND 
The best in the United States for potato cultivation.  Real 
opportunity for late crop berries .  Native grown b e ef does 
exceptionally well.  
HARDWO O D S  
Yellow Birch, White Birch, Maple a n d  Beech.  Representing 
the largest undeveloped stands in the United States.  
MINERALS 
Highest quality slate,  pyrite ore, iron manganese ore, lime rock, 
marble ,  marl, trap rock and granite .  
Good Labor, Abundant Power and Efficient Transportation 
Address : 
W. B. HILL 
BANGOR AND AROOSTOOK R. R. 
BANGOR, MAINE 
Ple&ae Xentton B, le A. Gulde 1n Writlnr Advertlaera 
Supplies 
The Potato is King in A roostook County 
l� 
Aroostook County, Maine, annual potato production is  larger 
than any other state , and is  larger than all other sections of New 
England combined.  Each season about ten per cent  of  the 
potatoes  grown in the United State s comes from Aroostook 
County. The average yield per acre is  far higher than any other 
section. In 1 934 U. S .  D epartment of Agriculture estimafos a 
yield of about 350 bushels per acre compared with an average 
for United States of about 1 1 3 bushels. 
The area of Aroostook County is almost equal to that of Massa­
chusetts and is larger than the States of Connecticut and Rhode 
Island combined.  
A very small percentage of the land in the County has been 
brought under cultivation and not over a third of the area in 
cultivation is planted in potatoes.  
In 1933 Aroostook potatoes  found a market in thirty (30) states. 
P l e a s e  Mention B . & A.  G u i d e  i n  Writing Advertisers 
159 
160 B anks 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF HOULTON 
HOULTON, MAINE 
Capital 
Surplus and Undivided Profits 
JAMES M. PIERCE, President 
$250,000.00 
1 50,000.00 
R. F. WARD, Cashier 
WASHBURN TRUST COMPANY 
WA SHBURN , MAINE 
Capital and Surplus . $ 1 50,000.00 
ANDREW J. BECK 
President 
LAUREL W. THOMPSON 
Treasurer 
AROOSTOOK TRUST COMPANY 
Caribou, AROOSTOOK COUNTY, Maine 
Located in  the town from which is  shipped annually more carload lots of 
white potatoes than from any other one town in the United States or Canada, 
and in the county that produces more than double the yield of potatoes per 
acre than the average of the rest of the entire United States. 
KATAHDIN TRUST COMPANY 
PATTEN and ISLAND FALLS, MAINE 
H. C .  ROWE, President G. W. YORK, Vice-President 
E. M .  GOODRICH, Treasurer 
RAY R. STEVENS, Manager, Island Falls Branch 
Please M e n t i o n  :B . & A.  G u l d e  In Writing Advertisers 
Hutchinson Coal Sales Inc . 
Hutchinson Coal Company 
FAIRMONT, W. VA. 
Miners and 
Sh ippe rs of 
Highest Grade West Virginia 
COALS 
for all purposes 
Regular vessel movement of  coal via 
Searsport ,  Maine. 
Price f .  o .  b .  cars Searsport , Maine 
wi l l  be quoted upon request 
George C. Grolock L. L. Field 
Viet -Presiden t  Manager 
Twelve South Twelfth St. Philadelphia ,  Pa. 
Please Mention B.  & A . Guide i n  Writing Advertisers 

